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WILL SOON B t HEARD IN 
THE FIELDS.

GOOD YIELD IN PROSPECT
Ele«»*®'' t® Handl« th*

Big Crop— Now Elovator*
14 i Biiildlns.

Í Whoat ia heading In many field» and 
MH)n the whirr and click of the binders 
Hill join In concert for the delight of 
the fiiriuers of the Wichita country and 
the HI eat Panhandle.

Karnicra are already beginning to 
|ila«e orders for twine and binder re- 
|i.iirs |Mc|iHraiory to ihd harvest. The 
•liicshcinicn, too. aré placing their out- 
(iis in paal repair to follow the binders 
in a ihonsanil flelda and soon a stream 
nf waKona will be carrying their treas- 
tii.' of uolibn grain to the elevators 
..nil mills.

Ml Frank Kell, who Is one o f tlje 
liiiiiimiLligines In the nitlllng and grain 
lin.■*m̂■s.s in ihe. rtonihwest. said, today 
•hill tipiii the advices he hed received 
in eslinialed llu‘ total Texas crop this 
Mill at about ll.lMMi.llUO bushels, us 
imiliiiil a total of I'.OOO.OlMI bushels last
.'f.ir.

The uoveriinient re|>ort places the 
.,(leiiv’c In Texas at l.L'.IO.OOO acres. In 
iiianx of the old wheat growing sec- 
iion'* of this Slate wheal haa lieen su|e 
liljiitfil by cotton, but In the Hanhan- 
die counties there has been a large in- 
treiiic In the wheal acreage.

The crop this year In Texas Is a lit
tle below ibc normal, l>oih In acreage 
Hid iveiage yield. The two banner 
.tears In Texas wheat ruiaing wyre 190d 
and ls!*T.

In Ihii:: the crop was 18,000,000 bush- 
eK iinil In IKOT was 24.000,000 bushels.

Mr. Kell says that Oklahoma condi- 
lieiix Ibis .tear Indicate a whwt crop 
Ilf la tween sixteen and seventeen rail- 
lion bushels and thnt Kansas, wbh the 
l.m:i'i whciii acreage 111 the history 
Ilf.ili.it Stale, will have a yield of over 
une hundred million bushels. The con- 
'iiilons in Kiinsns and Oklahoma this 
ear. he su.is. indicate a .yield In those 

iHo States Ilf fully fifty uilllion bilsh- 
■ 1, niere'lhiiii last year.

I'e ays thill he Considers the out- 
luiil, .’iMi.i for 11 splendid business for 
the Wli hiiii Mill Ibis yeitr. Yesterday 
his tnlll elosid nil ex|Miri order with a

nr

OInsy on Whgals. |
V. -W. Hightower, with a crow o fj 

men and houaemoving out At« came in 
on Tuesday night's train and began 
moving the biiainets bouses from their 
old stands to the new location, thrjhe- 
qunrters of a mile north.

They succeeded in moving three 
buildings the Arst day, the bulldltag oc
cupied by the" Oracle being the Arat 
one moved. ISddlemán Brothers' Sad
dlery Company and the Ellis Furniture 
and Coffin Company were' the next to 
be moved. Judging from the way the 
movers have liegun, it wIlLnot be long 
before all the business bouses will be 
moved.

As a result of moving the building 
yesterday, the Oracle will again come 
out late.-^ lney Oracle.

TO HOLD RAGE MEET
LOCAL HORSEMEN PROMOTING A 

BIO RACING EVENT HERE ON 
JULY 2nd, 3rd and 4tK.

CANNOT STOP BETTING.

Injunction Restraining Louitville Au
thorities le Not Olaeolved. >'

Ixiuisvllle, Ky., May 6.—The court 
of appeals today refused to dissolve 
the injunction agaiast the city author
ities, preventing them front Interfer
ing with the betting at the present 
Churchill Downs meeting. The decis
ion will iierniit liettlng under the pres
ent system of liook-makiug.

SOLDIERS TO GET MORE PAY.

Appropriation Bill Carrying $95,000,000 
la Adoptsd.

Washington, 1). ( ’., .May 6.—Senator 
Warner iwluy reported to the Senate 
a complete agreement of the eoiifer- 
ence on the army appropriation bill 
and it was adopted. It glvees an in
crease In pay, Isith to officers and en
listed men. 'The bill carries a total of 
nlnety-Ave nillllon dollars.

OPERA HOUSE BIDS
OPENED TODAY

From Thiiraday's Dally.
The bids for the new o|iora hoii'-e 

will be oi>eneil this afternoon at Be-<n 
A Stone's office. In all there will b<> 
almut eight bidders. Including seveial 
local Arms. ’
if will jirobably require the greater 
imrt of the afternoon to examine the 
bids and the sucressful .bidder - will 
probably not lie anuoiinced tmluy.

Th» Nsw Century Club.^'
From Tlrttrsday's Daily.

Ycslerday ihe New Cenliiry Club
....... .„.n , I I'eld lls last active meeting Wt Ihe

l.uii'lcti 111111 fiir tlie shipiiieiiT nf Ihri'ejcoiy honte fif .Mrs. .lohn T._ laiiwrls. 
:liu . ii;iM)iii i< U (if fbmiMo lliHl place. I The malti business that ctilliii)4d the 

In :lu' nlii. y couniiy Ihe wlienl pros ! hllarlmts Utile gmiip wlio. llke hchool 
pM i.s : n lujHii'tcil to lie cstH-clally « hUdreu. dlspla.ycd a splrlt of a% pl«y

I iiruiiii--iiii; iiini th). eb-vator owned al 
i.inli.oii ii.\ the Wirliila ronnian.t Is 
i.uH ll•■lIu inovi il Io Olney. The same 
inmi'.itiy is also nioving an elevator 
liuii! l'. iKilin Io Huikhiirrm'tt and will 
uirf'iaie :iii elevator at Kr*-<lerlrk. It Is 

luiilialile that If the Kell-Eschllî 
<un;invi i>\ Is stutled that an elevator 
Mill ~o ill at (me oi Jálese places.
Hunt Grain Co. Building Nsw Elevator. 

, Tliu .1 . ('. Iliini (Iraiii Company la 
lalsu innkiiii; extensive preparatlona to 
Ihaiiillu l||î  siasoii's crop. The coin- 
pr»iy luis leased Ihe Hardin Klevalor 

j <'(ilijji:in\ s elevators hK-ated at Wlch- 
h.i InlU. Iowa I’aik and I’elrolla, and 
i'-.il-u liiiiMliiK a new elevator In this 
•I' The i-lie of the new e|_ey8lor is 
iiiiiia.li,i’ .|\ opposite Ihe IXitiwer 
'•<! : ■ i|. I,:.' nertvsK the IHiiver tracks. 
, ronsisi of an elova-
,'j<r ’ Miu. ,, H¡ih ground dimensions of 

.1, ij|^ In a'Idiiloii to which then 
"ill |.( H warehouse .'P'xItMl f*et ad- 
oitiiiif 'nil. Ill w eh vator will haven 

'■siK ' lu of i,‘ .it.iu bushels ¡s'r day find 
' ill 1 Usi nl.i.ii' 312.UUU.

Ill' Fo, I Win 111 und Denver is build- 
Ills \ili'!i aliOIll lifMI feet In length 
I'j lina, lew l b y.iiiir nnd will also 

lie I,lisi d (Kissing for the b(*neAt 
n r. iiier.s paironl/lng the eleva- 

■ ■ '
TI. K
U. K I¡,

.1 f()i(
'VlK ill U,

I! l'i'K.ey Coiiip;i(iy.of Wjeh- 
hii.s lile coni rad and now 
of men wo^'kiiig on ine

'Mr - > K,i i;^K k and \V. .M. Dyson 
I'll 111 .1 ,1. . I uigtii* from Cotullji.  the 

• Olili,n , | i s i i i e i - A f  Texanf, .Mr. 
.t'fi'K si.s In g id l  eoun iry  an ' 

' • " ‘il\ ul isi i| w ii lr”IRH.;iiivesiiiienf.

, , . . ......T(
u; K luis ivfeiisi.s In Lfial fr

\V K. MockvKr.. .has in 
n ■ ¡U les ill (iiiKins, whirh h(> l.s 

"'iilKMiig an.l/is qtilie sure he 
‘"  I';'Hire at lei/sl liu.ouu for his 
up ;wad |M ihapsál.'i.tMtO. Mr. W. ,M. 
'law wbo is alsyT a former'citizen of 

' iiy. hut noy- at' Colulla, alao has 
"IP H,,|| f[||̂  InUhe onion hiisl- 

Imi noi ;(()7well as Mr. Hork. front
Itic Ilee (lesii'oycd a part 

I hts ( lop.. /

COL. WYNNE DENIES RUMOR. 

Reported That He Will Re'tire in Favor
of Brook» or Poindoxter..

Special to the Tinto». .
Dallas. Tex.. May 7.-^lt la reiwrted 

In imll leal circle* here today that Col.
from tho race 

.sttlnsi Davidson and that Judge 
P'fKtks of Dallaa or Judge Poindexter 
111. COB test In

ntternooo
. f*»« report falne, nlthongh It

‘ - » e  fmni n relinbit nonren.

■t

and no more iHxika, was Ihe b^gihy 
and inleresting re|ioit of delegates.who 
went to Vernon to attend a district 
rlilh .ineeting last week.

We feel more than (‘ver Ihe r*'«l 
v.iliie of being In touch with the other 
club» of Texas, and realize the great 
worth and ineaning o. an organization 
that Is powerful enough to sway l(*gl»- 
lailon In Ihe Interest of home rule, 
comfort and the well-being of hiinian- 
liy.

.Miss Lucille itrooks played a selec
tion from Schiiliert in her sublime, 
swe(*1 way, "While We Dreamed of a 
(¡rare That Was Weaving >a laiiirel 
Cmwn.”

.Mrs. Robeffs sang so lieaiilIfiflly, re
sponding several, limes to encores, that 
We felt a wave of kynipailiy creeping 
uiuiind within us for the "Crew of Cly- 
sses." whose auditory channels were 
filled with wax, renderfng iheiii liiviil 
tuTahle to the enrh^inting strain of the 
S.irlan Bo.v. ~’-r — —

Before adjourning w (> were refreshed 
with f1|ie, red líenles, rich with eream 
an'l sw ift sugar,- mixed with' many sal- 
li(*s Pnd wit that gave ug iiianv a giiod 
laitith. A .MK.MMKtt.~-

Posted.
This is to maify all hunters and 

fl.ihi rs thul my premises .l(s aied on 
Red river, leu miles norlli. of town, 
are (Ktsteil, and nil p-.irlbs ireap.issliig 
will bejle.lh W'llll IM»-ft)e btw dll'(*rls. 
22 If T. W^'DKLA.NKY.

Belmont'» Colt Won.
Igindbn. .May 6.—The two Uioilsand 

giilni-a stake for roll* iind flllb's was 
run at .N'ewmarket today and w'as won 
by .Viigiiiit Belnioni's Normali III.

A Jam-Up Now Barbar Shop.
T. .M. SIniH, who o|iened up a new 

barlH-r »hup at 712 Indiana avenue »i‘v- 
eral mouth» ago, alartlng In with, a 
one-chair ahop, which hi» increaalng 
patronage later caused him to put In 
another chair and another barlter, and 
aitll later another chair, haa juat com
pleted Ihe Inatullatlon of a now four- 
chair ouiAt and has alao oiiened up 

. bath room» In conn«>ctlon with hla bar
d s  n f l f l  111 D IID V C O  The furniture, chairs, etc.,
■ U i IH lU  111 r i l l l u L a  barlter ahop are of the Thexxlore

'  ' Koch make and are of quarter aawed
oak In a niahuguny Aniah.

_ . I room» are filled for tiiti.
Promoter» Now Taking Bwbacriptlona steam and »bower baths and are up-lo- 

and if Naccasaary Amount 1» Raioad | dnie In every iiarticular.

GIVE

Matt Will Bt a Go.

From Thuraday'a Daily.
A movement Is on foot lo have a 

three days race meet and Interstate 
fair In WIrhIta Falls on July 2. :• and 
4 at the Mrintyte track adjoining the 
city. i_ .

It Is proiHised lo raise til.uisl to be 
given In purs(>s and it la beli(-ved that 
this sunt will attract some of the Itest 
horses In this section of the eouniry.

>fr. McIntyre will place the track In 
first class Hhii(M‘ for the meet and will 
enter soni(‘ of his own horsi s In the 
meet. .Mr. .McIntyre iind other Ux'al 
borKeinen are'pushing the meet, and if 
Ihe citizens will (aaotM-rate with them 
In the matter of raining the money for 
Ihe piirsea. Iney are sure lh.ti they ran 
make the meeting one of the luosl »He
re ssfiil ever held. In this »ectlon of 
the Southwest.

•All the railroad» have agn'cd to 
make a very; Jow rale for the event pnd 
some of the besj rare horses In the 
southwest will be eutered In the meet.

The prumuters say that If they re
ceive the pro|ter encourageiiieni that 
Iney-are prejiared lo make the nieetlng 
n signal »uccesa and will have fully 
10,000 )>eople front outside the city dur
ing the meet.

TODAY'S MARKETS.

Fort Worth, Tex., ..lay 7.—The total 
cattle receipts UMlay were J.iOO head. 
The market wa» steady.

Beef Steers—Receipt», 1,800. Qual
ity fair. .Market slow, but price» ateadv 
at $;i.7r.«i $0 .10.

Butcher Cow*— Receipts l.XOO. Qual
ity choice. .Market active and prices 
Mteady at t^.50*i $4.00.

Calve»—Receipt a light. Qiiadty fair,

.Mr. Sims I» Justly proud of the Ini- 
jierlal shop and Imlh rooms. It is Jant- 
iip and as handsome as a new dress in 
every particular and Is one of the nustt 
tup-lo-dute shops to l>e found In 1'exss.

(¡00(1 workmen all the lime, prompt 
and ruurt(>flus aiiention, ate some of 
the factors which has made th(>, new 
barber shop a Kiiccess. You are Invited 
lo call at the IiiiimtIhI shop nnd see 
for yoiuself. ;iu7-li w-li

Jiidce'R. F. Arnold and son Kd of 
(irahaiii raiiie up .Monday on some le
gal biisiiiess. Kd, who has iM'im with 
Ihe HiirveyltiK corps of the Wichita 
Uills and Southern, infñ’rmeil us that 
h(‘ would leav(* iirobably some Hpie 
next week fob M(‘xlco. where lie •114- 
work with a mining roiiipaii).- (tliiey 
Oracle.

K. .M Winfrey, the repair mun.Mharie 
ens lawn mowera. 726 rhio avenue. 
I’hone 42:!. 2O$-20t

The barralaiireate sermon next Sun
day will be deAvered in the Bapl^"* 
cliiirch at ii o'clock, inatead of at th« 
skating rink, as had la'en announced

REFINERY B E I N r  
BUILT AT PETROLIA

Special to the Ttmea.
IVlrtdla, Tex., .May 7.—The .Nuvurnr 

ReAnIng Coni|Niny has a force of about 
forty men ut work here buljding a big
rellninK pluiil. AIready alHiiit Iwelve 

.Market acilve and aieaiiy.’ To|is sold i ^” ''■'***'1'* *'f material li,ne l«e«.n tiiihuid 
at $3.00, |ei| for thè new plani ¡iiid luiiie material

me-; w'ill urrive diilly. 
lower al

Moga R*-cc^ils, ;i,000. (JiiHiity 
.MarkCT'activediiiiii. and

$3.23'it $3.30. — —- ■ - ■

Chicago Grain Market.
\Vheat-7- v/ie-ii High <Toaa

Mat' .............. . l ‘»2'> I "2% 1‘<2%
July ___ _____ . Hifi» !"»% <10%
Sepiember ... S.'»44 K«; S6

forn  —
.May ___ . 71 73% 73%
July .............. . 6414* 64%.
Sepleniher ... . 62% 6.! 62%

Outs-
.May .............. . 34% 33% 33%
.Inly .......... . 46*w 47% 47%
8epl«'inlrf*r ... . :;7 37% 37%

—
Kansas City Grain Market.

Wheat — 0(»'n High Close
.Viiy .............. . ''l-\ 91% !ll%
July .............. k!% 83%
Kepii-ntl»*r ... . 7!i% S"% 8"%

Corn— • ~~ .
Mat- .......... , 63% «'.6% 66%
.Illlv .............. 60 <4 611%
RiplWtilier ... 3^% ■

•Mhv .............. . 47 1T% 47
.luly ..............
Kepteinlier .. . . .

Local Grain Market.
The Wichita Mill is pu« ln< $I on |M*r

liiia.iel for No. 2 w Ileal : «■.*; e. nlH |«er
IniKhel for «hi lb'll ('Olii and 63 cents
pet' bushel for « ar corn.

H E IT Y  GREEN PUTS ON STYLE.

The plani Will coiikIkI of a nitMlein 
•llslillltig phinl, wtileli will separate llie 
fm l olla front thè ltght( i oils, and al 
p«es«iit II Ih noi («lanned to'ii)iii|ilete 
ihc refilling process al tills plio e.

Il Ih said that two big tanks with a 
ciipHcliy of 23.<100 barrels eat It are to 
be erected. One wjll be built In lit»' 
oil Ib id for Ihe crtul«'Oil an>l the olb*'i 
will Is- erecl(Hl at the disHIleri. Tbe 
tank at the dlHllllcrv will be (oniu-eled 
wiilTiliai In the oil fi(’ ld by a pi|N'.tln<'.

The plant will involve an Investiiii_;iit 
nf niHn.TThoiiHands of ibdlars an•I fl^s 

’ great
a(liylty in the oil Aeld at Hits pla(;e 

Several giMMi wills have bi (ii 
broiighi In r(*cently and the maneuiers 
of several large operalois leads to (he 
belief that lh«y have been saïTsAeil 
that Ihe Aeld will sex-n bilng forili 
rich developments.

RIVIIR RENDER U S E
Mu r d e r  m y s t e r y  a t  l a r o r t c .

INO., DCEPENB WITH NEW 
DEYELOPMENTE.

MATRIMONiALADTRELURE
By Which Murdaras» Enanarad Har 

YIetima— Inauranca Monay Motiva 
• For Har Murdara.

♦  ♦  ♦  -------- ♦  ♦  ♦
•  By .Associated Press. #
•  Chicago, 111 .May 7.—Tbe fid- ♦
•  lowing was .Mr.s. Oimness' "kiot- ♦
•  rimonlal Ad" with whkh her vip. •
•  liiiis were lured to desth: P it- ^
•  sonai- t'nmely widow, who owos •
•  a large farm, one of the Anesi la •
•  laiPorie county, Indliiaa. desini» #
II to make the aequalnlaiire a B
4  Keiiilmiian e<|ually well provbk*d. 4  
4  with II view of Joining fortumw, 4  
4  No replies by l(•l((•r ('(inslilei'ed.ui»- 4  
4  les» the sender Is willing lo fidoKa 4  
4  Ihe ¡inswcf with a is isoiiiil visit '* 4  
4  4  4  -------- 4  4  4

IjiPorle. Iiid., .May 7. Andrew llrF 
gelelii Ilf .Miinsneld, K. I ) , wlinse brwlk 
er's disiiieiiiben-il eoriiNe was foiiaii • »  
Ihe (iiiniiess farm, told Ihe coroaor's 
Jury hhIu.v thst Ihe woman hud wrilMia 
him after his brolhei'» dlsappesraatav 
HilemptliiK lo Indine him to visit tbh» 
clly. "Kell your brother's stock aad 
come her«* and we will hiiDI your brolb 
er logelher," the letter said.

Roy Isiiiipliere, srx'iised of murder )■ 
the tirsi degree In conmetlon with tW  
incineration of .Mrs <4iinneas aad ktr 
children, was Ihe center of laterrot I »  
day. The public prosecutor as sarta 
that he has sufficient evldeace to tmm- 
vlci the prisoner of eompllrlty la tfea 
murders.

I,aniphere says that Mro. 4ìodom » 
itrged him to Insure hIs life ia her 
favor, promising to pay the premia« 
or the iKtllcy provided he wniild m»rrj 
her.

, Oevtiopmanta In th» Cast.
4.nPo£le. Ind., .May 7 T h e  followla« 

are soiffP" of t he developments In ibe 
OwMiess failli liiimler iiiysicry

Ifelleved that nine dlaiiu'inbnred 
cor.|>H(a tuna It hed at IjiPoric, lad. 
were shIpjM'd from Chicago uud uibiT 
ialini N.

Two liltsteiJons Hunks are held la 
the expD'HH office at ('hleiiKo and |s> 
lice aulInit'ltb'H there ate asked to ao
Hist.

.Mis. fiiinness In Meved to liste so 
compib e» III Chicago who shipped btät- 
InsllcM of isTsons who had Inn n robbed 
and milrdeied.

Theon d( tclops that Mrs Ciiniwas 
did mil tile in Are that destroyed her 
home. Inn esxaiKd and Is alive In bid 
lug.

.Mrs. liiinness waa known ss sn *v* 
ceiilrlc rhararier. Kbe was Uirn J«. 
Norway foriy-elglil years sgo a.ad bad 
bten in this couiiiry twenty-six years 

Titigedies disclosed at tbe 1'nnaras 
farm -paraHel eelebraldl Bender mair- 
«li'is near i arsons, Kan^ntuny yean 
ago, wlii'fe travelers Wfii' Killed

N«w Telephon» Plant at Petrylia. 
Special fo Ihe Timea.

Pi'lrolia, Tex.. .M;iv 7 Pelrolbt Is 
Sion In hate II n«‘w Kleidioiie plani. J.i 
W, Ito**;« of Kulplitir K|iungs Is hert- 
pu'llllg up Hue:« .'ijid IHlIeS :itid lusiall 
inn tell (ihon* « and uii ( X< billige The 
Jllie will also ((itmert with ilyirs iin'I 
(ounir.t lln s will ( i i i in it  with the 
n**w eXi liatiCe

Dr. Pii.llotj of DiiHas Is pK'iiarlng to 
plrtc K! .« f;om. tin« wi M In tin- oil fn’ld 
itti«« th«' lujfir »tid w ithin a f< w ni'ih'lis 
the p«*opb* o f Peiioria • xpia-t to lit- 
biiriitlig gas.

Taft Welcomed at C o l o n . i 
Col««n. Pdiiain'i, .Mi«y «: 'n.'t C:il'i-fl I

;'';.«le» a.ixtllary cru's«i Plutei«-, wi ll) 
K<'<r«liirv Taft i.i.d pert;, on l>«/;ir,d. at j 
rived b'-t«* IimIìi". 'I h" s «•; ' • ' v n-i» 

U'rdav Mutt lin* tt«mu.ti fr.'.ia« nU,v.eall- «"l««>« '-d t«« oîTn'lulK i« pr« - i.tlng lit. 
e.| Ibe rl. ln si woman in Un.* ¿-.„ i d" , I  •U'i'l.c « aual .'011.

Richest Woman in the World Live» at 
A Hotel.

Nfw York, .May 3 \1;k. lb Ily
Creiti Is on«' of the lutisi ,irrlVHl.» at 
Ihe Hol« I I’ l.iTii. Il becunn- I tlliw ti tes-

SH0T ANO KILOEO MESENCCR.

Train Robber» Then Open Safe. Biit
Secure Oniy One Hundred Dolían.
Is uv. r, Colo, Mst 7. Trtila m i »  

liéis, wlio Iniardisl Is-nvi-r nnd HK> 
Ciafnie Irain ,No. t al C;(stle Rock 
I arly Kiln.t, «liui and t llb il Kkymui 
M"“m ngi r í llalli »■“ AVilgbl, nged M. 
dliiploj«•(I by lile (ilobe l,xpresa Com 
iwiny. 'fby^ I«ibbi't s liten tisis ibi* kevB 
<lf lite Mi.iiir i'i'fT lu Un* luiggsite car 
Motil Ihe i|i';id Iiie-w risi 1 aiiij lisd. Ihr 
( ottti nis, Whlib weii' b ss fliíin n hits 
ilii-I «Joilar.s. 'Ibe.c wi ri* iiusblf' •# 
( |ii n lln* largi'i snli Tbe-b's'v «rus 
iliMciteiid wb< ú ihe ir.il/i ri iirbed 
I linter.

FOUR'KILLED IN
NEW YORK FIRE,

.  ̂ I
New York. May 7.— Four jicrsons, 

were kllled-Atnil'twtdve Injured earl.v, 
today In a Are which Is believed 
have bei'n of incendiary origin and | 
which pracilealy- destroyed u Ave- 
slory tenement In Orchard strf*et, 1
‘ Tbe deaA are Rvan Bero, aged 62, 

year»; Hattie Kepleniann, aged ihi 1 
yean; SamMel Rach, aged 10 years and I 
ao nkUeatlfled aaan. I

Tba Are eacapM became choked with 
Dlghteited tanaats, and became ao 
packed xrttb men, women and children " 
•o bloeely tbfet bo oae eoald le t  down 
aad Um  Anm aa made nacaea by rate* 
la r  ■

huM btivk, at lite bo lli fot fe'ir or five 
iliits. To live at till' Plsz;i .Mrs. (¡ru  n 
h 1,1 lo iibiiiiilon ber modi si ¡ijiiirimi lit 
In.Jttohokcn, w lieie .gite luis'mad" her 
hoti'i* lor so loiiK. Kite luis luketi un 
ex[)cn*lvf suit. With ìii'r 1 arp hi*r 
il.tiighter, Htlvin, and 111:1 id. the iflo 
having u suite of several roohm. Tht**' 
htcakfast -and dine In the hotel ri s- 
taiirunt and Mrs: Or«*en vtslts her of* 
Ace at Ihe Chemical National Bank.

tiilHsion.

The Am ::i line oT |mii( h tin I-ki wn 
fiirillllire « VIT sbowlj In this lu.jtki'l,, 
W. F. .Iciiiriinn Fiifnliui't'. t ’o, '■T'‘e | 
Moine KiirnlsluTs.” :;<m; :;i

Bailay Raachas Washington.
Fort Worth, Tex., .May -7.— A rciKirt 

ret.elved here tmlay says that .iji'm«- 
tor Bailey has arrived In Wiikhlngion, 
which he left over a.month ago.

^Thc /rienda of Senator Halley here 
H«y that he will take "no active part 
In »ntion»l* legislation,'nwtng to tba 
faef that congresH-wlll soon adjourn.

FLEET GASTS ANCHOR 
AT SAN FRANCISCO

Contract» Btand.
'Austin, Tex., May €.-*-Tbe lupreme 

court today upheld the lower couffta la~)^oBlta at 18 o'clock mm  
Texaa in the caaa of Iho >fiw Orlean» 
railway agalnot tba Well» Fargo Ex- 
preea Company. It ruled that tba anth 
pdM htw egabot aCbct exlstlgc oom 
traetfl tramiportattoa.

H.m Francitqjii, f^l.. May 6. Four 
n.iiiilh» and ’iwenty" da'ya., out fnim 
Hampton RoadF. the AUuntic fleet- of 
hutileships and Ufe M-eond American 
loriiedo flotilla steametJ lisia)' within 
the (iolilen (iate »nd emii. anchor In 
the harbor of Ran Francisco.  ̂The 
fleet, with, tbe Connecllrut at' Ihe 
bead, wlib Admiral Rrana In com
mand, passed In at tba hekdlands of

It Is eatimated tha t,8 «0 ¡^  atrsagera 
have bean brought Into 8m  Francisco 
during tba past forty-eight boar».

SeereUry Metcalf will rariaw tba 
flMt Friday. «

McDonald Will Go to Washington 
AiisUii, '|i-x , .Vp'nl :;«i rb-iuitia- F«*r 

iil.i r's i'xpii I I w!sb Ik Oll ib* « te -nif 
I i'liiL- gianti I. ( u|ii. liHi AJi'lsaiuld t»
rolni; tu \', i--bliigioii ;ii,,| jt'Tluinx ti» 
.sie-ilif' pi'i iileiit. lu i j i  n -'i' *if ps- 
vvejit«. Ti-xum. will I;i i m Hin S vinlrnr 
Fonil I r will weli-oiu" H-,. opp(j''tjj»li,i 
lo i«*«i IiIk liptbs Of i|;u II-,ii) bravtf 
enoilgh "lo  «li.iir'i bell Wilb i lurki) 
of water l.iiiiust* he kugw «if ei/lafs-i 
IMll'IKise In pul the w.ifjr ITT" TU 
presidf nt liHH wrliii-n Capi, .Mr-TVinafd 
exiiri'SKing hi« deslre lo hiive iiim VIsIt 
WsshlnKtbii. *

' l i l

LEGAL HOLIDAY ... OKLAHOM^

Citizen» Petition for Election of U '4
«  Banatora By Direct Vote,
OiiiljHe, (Ik.. .May 7. -A legal 

da.t Is being ohserved In (^lahisua 't4 ~--. 
day with the end in vb-w as rerna» 
mended by Governor Hask.'ll,of bulb 
Ing meetings to adopt resoliiiVrfis nal4 
ing irpon congress to imss legtslalioa 
provldtmc for the-selection of 
bŷ  a direct vote of (he iieople.

Mri Henry o t  tbir Conway-^aory.. 
Company of Oklahoma City, towaaM 
anctloaaars aad promoters. Is la tba 
city today for tbe pnrpoas of ad »at 
tiaiag tbs aaetloa asJs of towa Iota at 
Ofpsy, which ukas plaes oa tks 18Gl

:t\



G fT YOUR
NOW~~and have the Pleasure 
of Wearing it the whole Season

* -

Last year’s clothes w on ’t do, however fine the woolens.
*

They, look their part. Lines are wrong, seams wrong, 
lapels wrong, stitching wrong;, pockets wrong, sleeves 
\yrong. The general appearance is very different from  
the new  fashion plates, and the colors are passe. The  
art of tailoring is steadily progressing— this season’s 

clothes áre not only different— they are more pleasing.

The picture shows one of the newest and most, fashionable 
models. The “ LONDON” --a  graceful, handsome Suit with a 
distinctive style that’s all its own. "Especially made for the " 
swell “ Young Men’s’’ trade by that peerless Master Tailors and 

r^Designers. Schloss Bros. & Co. of Baltimore and New York.

All,the latest shades and colorings here-~new Greys, Olives, 
Browns, Blues and the fancy “ Elephant’_* tones— injsmart.,mix
tures, plaids and pencil-stripes. Come in and see these beauti- 
ful-suits--special offerings at . ...............913, 918 and 920

The French 
verb that if 
you don’t n< 
a woman w 
one of her t 
person in a 
trom a No. 
see the heiAi

Nut\
IM I t|

SCNLOU ■RM. «  COl 
FIm  CMkM Mlltm 

IBM« MR VMb

I wiom '»«

SWEPT BY CYCLONES RF INTEREST TO WOMEN!
aCPORTS INDICATE THAT ENTIRE 

STATE OF ARKANSAS WAS- 
SWEPT BY A STORM.

PROPERTY LOSS SERIOUS
No Lom  of Lifo Yot Roportod.—Town 

of Watoon Said to Havo Boon 
 ̂ WIpod Out.

 ̂A ■

Lillie Rock, Ark., May ó.—Indica- 
tiooB are today that Arkanaaa waa vla- 

- ited yesterday afternoon Rnd last nUbt 
by a storm which covered pracllcailv 
the entire State, dolns aciioua damage 
to property.

The wires are down all over the 
State Rad information concerning the 
atorm la meager.

Marche, a village with a population 
of one hundred and Bfty, waa visited 
by the tomaoo, and a large lumber 
plant belonging to the Hammond, Lu- 
caa é. Orrore Compan.v, was eomplete- 
ly destroyed. There waa no Iota of 
life.

Oreat clouds of limbs of trees and 
leaves passed high over the town at 
Monillton yeaterday.
, Conway, Ark., la reported as badly 
damaged, and Watson, In Desha coun
ty, near the Loulalana line. Is reported 
to have been wiped out.

Btorm Sweeps Over St. Louis.
St. Ix>ula, Mo., May S.—A thunder

storm of unusual severity preceded by 
much high wind, swept over this city 
early today, dolpg much damage to 
property and indirectly causing lost 
of life.

A bridge on (he (.RXiisville and Nash- 
-Mile railroad Dear Bellvllle, ill., waa 
'-waabed away and wrecked a freight 
train. Engineer Ward, Conductor 
Smith and a trainman whoae name waa 
not learned, were caught under the 
engine and drowned. The train-piled 
up In a mass In the creek, whicu waa 
swollen Into a torremt.
'  The lowlands jtnoitn aa the Amerl 

can Bottoms, east o f EMat St. l>otils, 
comprising an area o ( thirty-flve mikea 
are under waierr - \^any houses In the 
French village were< unroofed and the 
l*eople were panic stricken. In St. 
i/outs several- residences were struck 

■by lightning.

Ho
Belly Itnuleen In IhTslon Traveler., ■

The mirest sign of old age is inabil
ity  to sleep in the morning and habits 
of early rising all out of keeping with 
the family life. My friends, cultivate 
morning napa before It Is too late— 
you will avoid Ixdng a nulHahce to 
those who do not get up with the sun 
and When you have to live with them 
that means something.
■ Children have the early cialng habit 
Itecause they retire early.«_ The excep
tions keep hours out of all proimrtlon 
10 their .veara, and sometimes are dlf- 
flculi to persuade to the K^eakfaat ta
ble while the meal Is nt Its best. In a 
family where the children are supi>oa- 
ed to retire at 7 o'clock, the elder, a 
lx>y, rarely gets to sleep before 9, 
and hla mother once left him to make 
bis morning toilet undisturbed, and it 
waa afternoon before he waa present
able. He mlsaed breakfast and Just 
caught luncheon by neglecting the fln- 
lahing touches.

Nobody believes, nowadays, that any 
special good comes from early rising. 
lA>ng' life falls to many a man or wo
man who were sluggards In both youth 
and middle life. The workers whom 
busIneRR calls from bed in the wee, 
small hours of the morning are not 
auch specimens of health and strong 
nerves as to make us wish to foiiow In 
their footsteps. Personally, I And it 
easier to sit up all night than (o get u

To Bs Arji^td October 11.
Washington, I). C., Ytlay 4.—The su

preme court announced today that the 
celebrated "ouster and penalty” cases 
hgainat the Waters-I*lerce Oil Com
pany wRNiId be argued on October 31. 
Motions to advance these casea were 
made by Representative Burleson of 
Texas on 'behalf of Attorney General 
Davidson of that Slate last week.

easier to sit up all night than (o get up 
early In the morning and mjNrestlng 
hour has nothing to do with it. <

Sometimes I think that sleep is very 
largely a matter of habit. I have work
ed nights and slept days, and after the 
habits were fixed have changed them 
by working through the day like other 
Christiana. A little exeperlence was 
all I needed In the transition. In cases 
of need I can get up at any hour, but if 
lY'is early 1 do not feel real well at any 
part of the day.

The afternoon nnp is Impossible to 
extremely active women, but 1 have 
seen scores of others converted to It 
by perslstonl effort. If the sleep ̂ sup
ply is curtailed by amusement or work, 
a nap In the day la th i moat rational 
method of reiuilrlng Uie loss. There 
Is such a thing as too much sleep, and 
if early retiring hours are in order 

Hhe time for leaving bed should be 
' arranged to allow no more than eight 
hours of healthy slumber.

I do not like to hear anybody con
fess to sleeplessness. It means dts- 
esse somewhere. Fancy lying In bed 
wide awake and finding the noise of a 
ir.llkroan's wagon almost unbearable. 
I know fi case of that kinil, and the dis
penser of the white tiuld was mortally 
offended at a, reqUant to use rubber 
tire and wrap the bwttles to avoid the 
danger and. noise of"hitting together. 
No amount of money can compensate 
such a wretched sleeper for his Iona.

(Continued on Page 3.)

The
First National 

-Bank of 
Wichita FaUs, 

Texas

W h e n  y o u  
feel the need 
o f  m o n e y  

come to us. 
We can sup
ply you^t any 
t i me  iy .it h 
money in any 
amo u n t o n 
notes w i t h  
one or more 
e ndorsjer s; 
on personal 
security; o n 
city property 
or, farm prop
erty.

Capital 

$75,OOo!oO

■ f c -

Surplus^

and

Profits • 

$51,500.00

W h e n  you 
have a sur
plus of money 
de ^ o s i t it 
with us. A 
checking ac
count, no mat
ter how small, 
is a cohven- 
iiflC e o n^ e 
tried always 
used. Start a 

bank account.;,, ’ ’ 
It helps you

r .
to save.

A n i(

Give 
we will 
please

Safe
am

the requlri 
I have I 

T All of l̂ h 
bu?Alig.

A fs

I
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«  F o r  W om en o f Taste**
ft

Dorothy Dodd 
Shoes

—  $3.50,  $3.00, $2.50

The French are clever people.  ̂ They have a  pro
verb that if a woman is well shod and well gloved 
you don’t need to question further about her. W hen  
a woman w ears “ Dorothy Dodd” Shoes, she has 
one of her tw o passports to good society. Not one 
person in a hundred can tell a “ Dorothy Dodd" 
trom a No. 8 custom made shoe. \Ve w ant you to 
sec the new styles.

Nutt, Stevens and 
EEZ]' Hardeman ueed

B D U r  C IU M E O
COLLCOe Q R A O U A T S  A N D  « O C IE -  

T V  M AN IN J A IL  A T  B E R K - 
E L E Y , C A L IF O R N IA .

'  *

HE WENT UNDER AN ALIAS
OfTIcftr« H av« Strong Chain of Evi- 

danco and W ill File Several 
Chargee.

San Franclaco, Cal., May 1.— Dr. \V. 
W. Ooel«t, a graduate of Columbia 
College and a traveler who waa mar
ried to a young aoclety woman o> Oak
land four monlhe ago, la^ow  In the 
Berkeley city priaon charged with' the 
burglary of e l^ t  reeldencea and ai>art- 
ment houaes In Oakland and Berkeley. 
Hie name apiieara on most of the ho
tel and apartment reglatera at I). K. 
Wythe. The name he has ackpowl- 
(Klged to be an alias. *1

The Berkeley police aay they have 
obtained evidence on which'*'they be
lieve they can hold him on s<‘veral 
charges.

Collet la a native of V'lrglnla and 
la 35 years old.

'Hur^Seds of Saloons Closo In Illinois.
Chicago, III., .May 2.— Hundreds of 

Illinois suloona went out of bUHiiieas 
today as the result of local o|rtlon elec- 
tioha held April 7 and 21.

are not specially helped' by the tarlC 
and this Ja dtM to their ability to mo '̂ 
nopollse the supply. Bealdea, if put
ting paper and pulp on the free Ilf 
would not reduce the price, why do 
the' interested parties lnsi|t on -the 
retention pf the duty:

Mr. Williams Is no doubt right. The 
tariff gavefoccasion to the organisation 
of tbe-truid. which has become so i»ow- 
erful that it has put the price far high
er than the tariff Juatiflea. It controls 
the supply In Canada as well as In the 
I'nited States, but the removal of tne 
tarlfll^ould enable others to come 
Into nfe iield and force a reduction, 
in any event. It Is a diagrace to see 
the government In partnership wun a 
combination of this sort heipiiig It to 
prey upon the people of the I'nited
States.^V-

There ia. signlflcance In the met 
that the news|>apers are practically 
unanimous In favor of a removal of the 
duty. The moat of tnese paiiers are 
In favor of protection, bill the question 
has come home to them in a pro
nounced manner In the prices they 
are comiielled to |»ay for their sup
plies. They lielleve that the removal 
of the duty would help them, so that It 
|j nn atisurdity to say that It la demon
strable that the tariff Is nol In fault. ' 
That Is the (lerslstent assertion of ijie | 
tariff advocates. It has b««cn pur for-; 
ward by,^lie president, who now asks; 
for a reiieal of the duty. It has been ! 
argueil by iNirilsan |ia|>ers, which are 
now In favor of putting |tai>er and pulp 
on the free list. But all of these ap
peals are dlsiegarded, and toe only 
relief offen*d Is a t'ciaiiiilltee to In
quire Into w-hat is alreadf'kiinw.11. The 

j i»aiM*r trust is only on»' of many en 
gageil In Hinillur work of s|iotlatlon, 

standpatters are dwt<-rinined

tec [OC

z F R E S H ,  R U R E ^

COMB HONEY
\nm

Home G ro w n  Straw berries.
#

F re sh  Vegetables.

A  nice lot of Fresh S w ee t and 
Sdiir Pickles.

Give us your Grocery business this month, and 
we will appreciate your trade and try our best to 
please you.

Erwin & Mclntire
...................

l.iqtior'stocks cverywherre were be
ing dls|Kised of at bargain sales, and ! and th<
In some of the cities wild orvi« s re-i not to make an t>xample of It.—lx>uls- 
aiilted. The aiictloner's hamtiitT In vlllu tKy.) Cuiirler-Journal.
many Instances was followed by the " .-"•i ----------
car|M-nter's hammer, us the saloons “The Full Dinner Pail."
were si»eedlly Iransfornied lulu drug The Stale, labor. d<-parlnu-iii of New i ,

r;x:i ...... ... '»i
.Meanwhile, miiiicipulllh s whUh h i i 'L j ‘‘ ' ‘ h "  '^at at the close ofj^

planned how to c'xiK-ud tlie cusitmiary limT one out of every three union imHf; 
funds from lleenaes hastily l-l■vised ;ln the State was idle. The irades-lin- 
ihelr plans and abandoned numi-roiis ! Ion isdlex- Is not only to sh^tm  the | 
enu rprlses. I'nless they ran devise ' working day, but to limit lj»e number j 
some new soiiree of reventie, the pass-] of working ilays per wejdcln order to] 
log of the salfMin will miso witness a ; Insure work enough fpr^heir iiiemlsTs 1 
hall In building of atdewulks and other to provide against wiSni. For itisianee, 1 
city improvementa. and along with the Inlernallonal'^'yiiogrnphlral I'lilon | 
the saloon \flll'go hundreds of village has a Jaw prpKlIillliig a menilier work-■ 
iiiarshulH sud other |s-uce offlrerH, Ing niort- timn six eonsectitive .days If 
whose official existence was due to i iliere hy-ifny iiieiiilier of the union liKik-1 
the saliKin. ; ing tor work In the local jurisdiction,

n Chicagn it is esilmuled that fully ' .NJ^y I<m-uI unions adopted a five-day

Brown A
m

Cranmer
A LL KINDS BUILDING 
MA T y iA L AND G EN. 
ER A L CONTRaJc To RS

M O T R O U B L E  
T O  r  U  R  M ! S M  
E S T I M  A \ T E S ,

PHONE 46 0 . 4th!AND  
KENTUCKY STREET  
W ICHITA FA LLS, T EX .

Brown A 
Cranmer

7 . -'T -

l.tlOO sahxms will not renew lh<-lr ihxdaw early last winter In order to dis- 1 
censes. This Is not due to any ^ Iv , trlluite the work among more men. 

Other unions do the same thliiK, and | 
this st-r-v-ed in large iiieasiire to title { 
many men with fanilliles over the win- 1 
1er. Hut If one out of every .lhre«-j 
union.men In New York State Is out I 
(>l employment, what must l>e the pro-1 
IMirtlon of Johl^s inch In the unorgaii 1

but that of supply anil ilemaml, tor the 
1o<-hI law was imt voted iipoii here.
Righi enforcement of hiws-Wainsi low 
(lives and saloons notorious for har- 
tsirlng thieves hn^ 'already ilriven 
many out of hiisljH^s. The raising o f 
the ¡Icense from to ll.tMlo a year isirtlon of jotilg|H
ago cut oijFnumlretlH of the cheap - Ixed Iradea ifnd rx-cu|»atlonK? The I 
dives. /  |ciini|Milgn slogan of "Tne Full Dinner |

Noft' it Is found that the isquilatlon ■ Full" would elicit more Jeers than 
Ik jtw drinking ss much as It formerly cheers If offered to the workingmen of « 
dill and hiindretls of other places will New York Hslay. |
close. , I .......... ....... ........ .

■ iiriii ! ______

Safety, Elconomy, Durability,
ana th* Q U A L IT Y  TO  B A K E a ra

the riHiiilrementh of a good gasoline stove.
I have them for 13.00 and up. Please invesUgale ray line before 

t  All of ih(*se points of a good Gasoline Stove.
-  buying. -fc.

M axwell*» H a rdw a re , \
721 Ohio Avonuo. ;v .

A  S TR IK tN Q  LES SO N
In the danger of pormitting poor 
plumbing Is bound to come sooner or 
Inter. The toilet gets out of order, tqps 
leak, water pipes seep, at the connec
tions, the sewer -Itets choked np-r-s 

. hundred and one things uapi^n which 
ought not to, and would not happen If 
your plumbing wSs perfect. Sent'Yor 
us when you want a good plumJyer. Our 
work ja  guaranteed.

A . L . T O M P K IN S , Th a  Plumbor.

•7^

Newspapers Practically Unanimous for 
Removal of Paper Duty.

The following editorial is^'lakm from 
the Ixmlsrille ( ’ourler-Journal :

The represeniatlvt-s of 774 news- 
Itapers of the I ’ nited States, In si-sslon 
at‘ New York, asked lor iiiiniedlale re
lief from the exactions of the paimr 
Iruirt. These imiiers ccinsunie elgihy 
|ST cent of the print pa|ier used In the 
I'nited Stales. ^

The fact Is noted that In S»*ptein-1 
lier and again in Novcnils-r, 1Ü07, the . 
attention of the authorities was called 1 
to the exaelipns of the trust, nn<l that ' 
on the assemlillng of congress twenty 
or hiore hills were introduced alining 
to give relief by putting pa|K-r and 
pulp on the free list. The publications 
Interested protest against any more 
delay.' They also declare that the di
rector of the census has furnished 
false reports of newsinlie^i prices an>l 
has reiterated them after the ermrs 
were iminted out.

Speaker Canpon has refusetl to sanc
tion the passage of a bill putting pulp 
and |wi>er on the free list, but Instead 
proposed an Investigation by a commit
tee of sis. Now .1 this were a new 
question It might be worth while to 
have an Investigation. Hut the ques
tion Is not new. The exactions of the 
paper trust have been going on for a 
long time, and they grow worse. To 
propose an investigation now Is simply 
a scheme for delay, and there Is no 
guaranty that anything will oe done. 
On the contrary, we know by experi
ence that nothing Is likely to be ac
complished. The commit lee may re
port against the trust, or It may re
port In Its favor. Pernaim it will make 
two reports. But the case baa already 
lieen referred to the nilomey general, 
and he has said that he haa found no
reason for prosecuting the tnisl.

Mr. IJialsell. who, with the s|»eaker. 
Is a member of the committee on rules, 
said It is capable or rihalbemallcal 
demonstration that the increase In the 
price of paper la not due to the tariff. 
This la probably due to the fact that 
the Increase has excelled the amount 
of the tariff. But a reduction In price 
equal to the tariff wtuild be welcome, 
'and there 1a no demonsirallon that 
such a reduction would not take place 
with the abolition of the tariff. Mr,, 
Dftlxell thinks the Increase Is due to 
a combination or trust. But why 
should nuch a comqinatlon be aided by 
the tariff In its exactions? _That It is 
Bo aided la perfectly plain. ' '

^r. iVllliams aald that the increas
ed price was due both to the tariff and 
the combination, and that the combi
nation was due to the tariff. It has 
iong been known that the tariff Is the 
mother of trusta, and this has been 
confirmed by m prominent trust leader 
who haa benefitted by the tariff. n*he 
oft-repeated statement that-the tanff 
haa nothing to do with trusta Is known 
to be false. There ia no ground for It 
except that there are a few trusts that.

V

SIXTY THOUSAND
MARCH IN PARADE

New York, May 2.—8ixi> ihotiMsnd 
Roman f ’athollc hiymen ended the cele
bration of the cenieniiHr> of the found
ing of the diocese of .New York by 
marching In a procession oyer a dis- 
lance of three miles slong Fifth sve
nne and Flfiy-sevenlh si reel to Ö1 Fai- 
r|(k's ('albetlral. Himdreds of thou 
Mnds of iM-rsotiH passed along sireels. 
01 the sixty thousand every m an'»as 
on foot exceid'lJrlgsdler General Barry 
who was grand marshal. The''cereino- 
nies were concluded at the Catlie- 
dml. '

Robbery and Murdar,
Beattie, M'ash., .May 2.—The lasly of 

Dominic Carihlne, a young iiulian.wus 
found on Ihe street ,iere. early Ipday 
with a bullet Ibroiigh the heart and his 
clothing badly lorn. The iiollce be
lieve that he wore a money Ix-lt aioiind 
his waist and that Ihis was cut away 
by hts assailant. A bloody knife and 
an old black slouch hat were found 
near the body.

Tha eld
Reliable
Tailor

Haa opened bla tailor shop In tlw 
rtmfna. upstairs over Tullls' paint shop 
tnd sollcita your oraert. If you Ilka 
u> be-dreasy, then have bim make you 
t 'lv n . All work guaranteed.
Call and see my new Spring Sample«. 

Cleaning and Repairing a Spaclalljr. 
Stilts prciead wklla you wait,

L  H. LAWLER
-  W n-L DO YOUR

IIA R IIK R  , W O R Kyai **. —. m,
To suit you; aud can give you

A H O T  OR C O LD  B A T H

Hair cutting ...................................Ste
Shave ............   lec
Shampoo ...................t ..................U «
Bath ...........    . . . . » e

Q u a li t y , , .  A tta n t io n  D « i i T B r y

R R IC K  W O R K
j r .  « .  m om om n

I*hone HS. Mansion House
V

A New Bcheol for Hertrietta.
Father Goesseos content pistes build

ing a large achool to be conducted by 
the Sisters of Charity In this city. 
Steps have l>een taken to aectire. Ihd 
ground for a building to cosixfrom |2d,- 
(HKI to t25,00<l. This will jhe an Im- 
l>ortant feature for Henrietfa 10 many 
ways, and should hare Ihe universal 
mbral siipitort of our citlsens. All will 
remembhr the school establlKhetl here 
In other years and that It mas building 
up as a success. And there can In* no 
doubt that It would today In* a potent 
factor of gtNNl to our city had it not. 
been dlsturiied through the narrom- 
views of some of our then citlw.-ns. Ix*t 
the good work proceed.— Henrietta 
Review.

Plum bing
StcBin and Hot Watar Haating 
aatimataa made free. A 1 1 
kinda of Plumbing rapairing 
dona by practical plumbaca. 
We alao carry in atoek tha 
Eclipae. and tha Roberta 
natural itona farm proof FU* 
tara. Located at dty ball 

building 'Phone 806.

WICHITA PLUMBIN6 CO.

Laglstators Charged With Bribsry. 
LiUle Rock, Ark., May 2.—Indict

ments returned, by Ihe grsnd Jury, 
which charge Htate senators witn per
jury and bribery are today lN*tng serv
ed over Ihe Slate. George Floyd, a 
nierolier of the Senate In lSbf> and IP07, 
was arrested at h'Is home in Danville. 
He gave bond. - •

Warrants are out for five other sen
ators who are charged m-Hh bribery.

Complaint Withdrawn. *
From Mon'lay’a Dftlly.
"  MXf'T investigating Ihe charges 
against Jack Connelly, the acUir who 
was arrested early Sunday morning 
tipoo a serious c.iarg«„ County Attor
ney Greenwood yesterday nAomlog 
came to fho conclusion that the 
charges wet-e without foundation and 
had the complaint wlttninwn.

Cement W ork

L H. Roberts
General Contractor 

W alks, Curbing, Steps, 

F l o o r s ,  Foundations, 

Street Crossings, -4̂  

'Phone 50 4 . i

ynu want high grad« laundry w «rh  
pteoM SSS. T I m  Wichita Falla Laundry 
Campany. tS 7 -m

' ' ,  ^

f
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AUTO IN RUNAWAY

-  r

MAN tT A P IT « M ACHINt ON TH6 
STRKCT BUT 18 UNABUB TO 

CONTROL OR STOP IT.

COLLIDES WITH A BUGGY
Machín« Enda Wild Oaah In a.Smaah- 

Up and two P«r«on« ara Slightly 
Injirid.«

From Saturday*« Dally. ^
Hob Crittenden waa »everely bruited 

and t|>rained and otherwlae Injured, 
J K. Faunt Le Roy drat allKhlly brula- 
ed and rut on the bark of the h«>ad and 
«  bUKR.v and an automobile wore badly 
damaxetl nt the reault of a collision 
at ilio corner of Ohio avenue and Sev
enth tfreet early Friday niRht.

The collision waa the result of Crit
tenden's foollna with somethlnK Ik- did 
not Jato'w anythInK al>out.

The machine was Mr, FonVlIle’s.

•ÎPERA HOUSE CONTRACT
W ILL BE LE1 MAY A

From Saturda}'*« Dally.
So that the Incorporation papers cam ■ 

be filed at gnce, one fourth of the tub- 
acrlptlon for the oi>era house are belns 
collected In cash Slid notes”  payable 
on demand are beinx taken fur the re-_ 
mainder of the amount. ,j-

The law requires that bids, for the 
contract for the constnictlod of the 
new opera house will be opend on 
May 8th. It It bellved that elxht bids 
will beflle<l.

One half of the stock must be paid 
In before any com|>any can be Incor
porated, but lawyers hold that If one- 
fourth of the stock It paid In cash and 
notes Kiven for the remainder of the 
subscriptions, legal requirements will 
be met.

I-
Frtdarlck Will Have Fast Tsam for '08.

Frederlpk wrti have one of the 
slronm'Ht and fastest teams In Ihe 
southwest for the cominfc season, and 
will soon be ready to meet all comers. 
Rlghlcen nr twenty boys are trying out 
for lilaces on the team, and the l>est 
men will be given the places. Xhe fol- 
luwliig boys are trying out:

Cutehers—Showalter and Mullins, 
who had Just come In from a ride In, „^ht, but Is a good play-
the'country with a party of friends, j .vjijung f^t, but a fast man. 
and had 8tbpi»ed In front of the Coney i Arllats—White and .Miller. "Cy ’
l.slaiid restaurant, where the iiassrii-1 there  with rurvesi and has siieed to 
gers went In to take a lunch. 11,,(_ ^-hiie .Miller Is an ex-profesalonal.

The machine was left standing at  ̂ (-urves, speed and a good head, 
the curb and whlie the party was In i _  j , , _ i^ v y .  the old veteran.
the reslaurani, Crittenden came out of
Bennett é  Hardy s saloon aiiil ^'■Kffinllinigh. the always rellabU'.

5nd—"Cy” Young, a good mftn and

seat In Ihe aiilomoblie. .Mr. Konvllle’s 
machine is a "steamer” and while 
Crittenden whs handling some of the 
k'vors In front, he moved Ihe lev<-r 
which startl'd the tniichlnc ni ful si>ced.

Critlendeu had never been In an uil- 
tomoblle liefore and sal helpless and 
Mghleued In lh<- seal while Ihe uulie 
mobile tore fliroiigh Ihe str«H>t. j  ■ 

.Mr. Faiinlleroy and "Diisly” IthiHics I 
were In a buggx near ihr-lMicb at Me-! 
Ciiirkan’s eoriier. lalking with .lodge ■ 
Si'urry ^unl.did not. se»: the aulnmoblle 
until it was nt a ib  ii|s>n Iheni. Khisles 
• seals'll Injury by juniuing frotn the 
bugg>. but Fuutit I.e Ui'> did not liiivc 
time to Juni|i. The auloinoldle stniek 
the 1uigg> from the,side and kiiis-ki-il ; 
It to one side. The iiiui blue ilii-n ran | 
Into a teleiihoiie pole ii:id w;ls slcip|s-d 
Just as It was ¡ihoiit in run into two! 
I■lind wimiin. who were singing on. 
the street eiirnei. Crif lendeii was pick-. 
I'll up fiiMil Hie street nlliioHt lllicon-i 
scions and w.is cmrled hiiine. \

The biiggi shafts were broken and 
one of the wheels were demolished.
'I lie w heels and the front of the auto
mobile were also badly danmged. . '

.Mr. Faunt I.e Roy’s Injuries pnivfsl 
slight Hiul Crltlcii.len wfis later found 
not to be sr'HonsI} injured.

;ird— Philips, a good man, himI at the 
right place and Paco the real 3rd base-
iiiaii.

SS--The only (icorge McHugh.
I,. F.— I.ee McCracKon, the randy 

kid.
C. F.—llogers, de gqy wot cals ’em 

up. ^
' K. F.—Newllq, •'boy who never
dro|is ’em.

The boys should n.cct with every «<n- 
<-niii'Htu nil nl. ns a iIihsI liiisohall team 
Is a goo'l advertIsenient for u town.— 
KreiU'i'lck la-ader.

Viaitor’s Obaervatlona.
From Friilai's Dailv.

Oil .-\prll ITth .1. !.. Henderson, visit 
or of schools lor Ihe Stale iinlversll>. 
risited the WIeliila Falls high scIiik)I, 
and III a letter to autieriniendent Me- 
.New he eni'loses (t carbon c-op.\ of his 
reputi, which is as- followji:

WICHITA FALLS HUill SCHOOL 
Visited hy .1 I.,, HeniletHui|..A¡)ri1 ITlh, 

HllA.
This sehfsd. has n’.iule decide,1 pro- 

, gress since Irsi yetir. A stronger rorpr 
of teachers has been In charge and 
the work- has Ixen nialerlally slrengih- 

I eiied. There Is a splendid spirit In 
¡the school and Ihe future seems very 
; bright. The teachers are all capatile 
I and- arc lliteresleil. This schisd should 
gain considerahle addlilonul affillullon

With each dry goods purchase of one dol- / 
lar or more during this week, I will give one 
half pound of fine roasted coffee ah^Iutely 
free. This offer is made to get you'tb^ry my 
roasted coffees, hoping to make a perma
nent customer. Ask for it with each-pCir- i 
chase of one dollar or more.

i n  SI

f
r ■

léaos abi

Fort Worth R*c»J
Estimât« of t

Ferguson

MaJ

BAILEY CARDIES
COUNTY BY 112

A Ten Per Cent Dividend.
From .Mondav's I>ally.

At a inceling of the stockholders of ¡ 
the Times Puldishing ( onipany, held 'p|„, vliSior will rcconmicnd that 
In the « hamber of ( mnmcrcc rooms , schiKiflic nfriH.t'fc.1 In Phvstncra- 
thls afternism. the reis.rt of the s<'c ^ .„n ir  ,.nd that History' be cx-
nuary was read, showing the condition. f,oni 2 lo 3 iinifs
of the coni|>iijiy and how the prois'rty| ___________ ___
had been hiiiidleil during the past year.. , Muet Pay Heavy Damage*.A resoliiiu.il was offere.1 by .1. A. ¡
.Kemp and seeumled by W. !• Jourdan, | cnilenin.Hion eases in
rompIln.eiiiinK the manager for h i s , h , ,  v  ek assess, 
snccossfiil nmiiHgeiiii III of ihe business^,.,, against Hie Wli-hltu Falls
for Hu.' past .'' •'I'. laiid .N’orlliwi slern Kailwav, yvlilcli ar<'

On inoHon, all l he ol I direi tors, con- „„ ,r  ,i,„n ,h„se allowed by Hv.' coni-
î l * ' , i * * ' L * * i - i i i lssioners who assessed Hie ilamages 

.Ji, Huff. T  C I hate her, M vile lUi/lr. (i. |j„ the llrst |da< e 
I). .Anderson nini ,\. H. nderson were ,yn„ j,„.v ai|„w-'e,l .1 H Nobles *78.'. 
riM'lee-leil lo serve for file ensuing f„r .himage to his fafni. wliere fhi 

. . . .  • /'* . <‘onHìil8Kton«Ti» aIIowimI I,.ni ahout
The sloekhrdders ini-eilng then ad- 1  Anoilier jiirv allowed Ira Holloman 

joiirmsl and. a meet mg of the- dire«' 
tors was ralleit • „. |â.Jim for diimnge to his •tract of land 

,, .. , . tidjoinlng town on the south, where the
On rnoHi-n Krank Kf ll was re-elected eoinnilssloners nail allowed him ♦2.SOO.

As Ihe right of way from Ihe Pas; 
Hire line into town was giinranleed hy 
Ihe citizens of Frederick they, iiiid not 
the rigid, will have lo foot the bills.

luvsidi nl ; Kd. Howard, vice president 
and general manager; H. H. Aiidersiiu, 
wcrelary and treasiirer.

\ divhlend of in |s-r rent was de- 
rlareil on all caidlHl slock jini^vlhe sec
retary nnthorired to Issue each' and 
every atnckholder a 
aanie.

. , , Iowa Park Newa Notej*.
check for Ihe low'ii I^irk Register.

«  I Hain^m  la.v«« returned from Vort
; Worth Thursday niornliig. whj're he 
; went with .Mrs. Iiovo for u tnirgleal 
! o|H’rtillon for apiiendiclils. tfc left

Tha Woman’« Home Mlesion Society.
Vroin Monnay e Drily.

The chlekcn pie dinner given by ti.s' Mrs. l,ove under the doctor's care at 
Satunlay. '.May 2nd. was a great suc-jSl. .Toseph's hospital, and feels that 
cess, netting iiS over seventy dollars. ■ she Is in giaid hand* and will soon he 
We wish pnbllf lv to thank those pat-'wiin him again.
ronlxlng us. those cnntrlhiitlng and I The lumber Is liclng placed on the 
those kindiv. placing their store q| oiir j gvoilnd for Ihe new gin this wiek and

' ----- --------' ........... .....  —  very

From Mond.yy's Dally. '
Heaver ('nek. the only box in Sat- 

iiiilay's primary not repotted In yes- 
icnlii.'’s TImi s. casi one vote for Il.il- 
ley and six \otes for .iidiHsmi. Hailey's 
ti.liil v<d«> li! ;hi- « I ' l i n ' y  waS'12'! and 
Johnson's :ill, giving Sen:i:oi'dUiiley ii 
niiilorlly of 112 ‘ With Hie exeepHoiis 
of Ihe Frleberg and. Ht-a\er Creek 
l.i>\es. Hie I'liii Wi'ilh i l l  I.el headed 
by S' nalnr It i j l e y  had a majority In 
every l.ox In tin- enitily.

So far rs ii-isirleij. Mailer delegnles 
Were also sijei ied 111 all- ihe precinct 
mass conveiii ions. Tluse delegatus 
win iiuel In Ihe court house af . 1 
o'clock tomorrow nfterniKin to select 
a delegate to Hie Stale convention In 
Fort Worth.

The eoni)dele unofficial vole In the 
Wichita county luxe* was as follows: 
City Hall—Halley. 85; Johnson, 57. 
( ’oui't house Hailey, 173; Johnson, 
inii. Iowa Park—Halley, li!*; .lohnson, 
;!1. Heaver ( ’reek— Halley, 1 ; Johnson, 
r>. Clara - Halil y, .lohnson. I. Klec- 
irn- Halley, .'¡O; Johnson. 17. Allen
dale— liilley. ti; .lidinson. 4. Frle!>erg 
— Halley, JAhnson. in.' Totals— ! 
Hailey 423: .Inhnson. ,>i1. I

dlsisisal., We feel more lhaW*'grale 
ftil that It was.all given s<i freely, with 
out qiH'stloxi as lo what piiriwse It 
ghnulil be used, i nere are many eall.s 
for It. a iloti n crying ni'i-ils. and each 
ficnny shall be sia-nt lo Its very great
est advunluge.

We are striving lo Inerrase our meni- 
bershl|i. to PURpiirage siH'lal/lliiy In the ¡this year, 
church, lo visit the sick, iielp the: 
neialy. to e\ien.l a welcoDie hand lo ■ Unity Club
the ’ stranger wlHilii oiir gules.” and .Mrs A. H, Carrljîiin rharniingly en-

we learn tn:it the farmers are 
liiislly encaged in iilanting ention to 
give plenty of work for the big gin 
this fall.

John (Ireen, the grain man, has 
leased the Li«e .-Ulen residence and we 
understand will move bark here soon 
and take charge of Ihe Kell elevator

Neely-Saiifley Nuptials. ■
The How ie Cross i ìiiiIhts last week 

ronfaliied an exienili d ziotlee of the | 
Nis'ly-Saiifley wedding. In i>arl, the j 
Howló iiapi r (oiid;

.-\ lovely liiime wedding look place In 
Howie at 1 oel(K-k List Wednesday af- 
lerniMui. The com railing parlies were 
Herlh.i Kdw in:i,j he lovely daiigliter of 
.Mr.’iHiil .Mrs. Has Saiitley, and .Mr. Ho-i 
fits Polk Neely. The eerenioiiy, a ring 
service, was-)ierforiiii'il l»y Rev. Father 
CiM'sseDs oT Henrietta. .Mrs. W. S. 
Riggins played the wedding march., j 
The bride wore a brown traveling stili, 
Hiaf' was matched with hut, gloves 
and shia’s, ^

For the occasion the allnictlvcness 
of the iirelly Saiifley nome was en- 
hiinc'Ofl by a profusi' dis|>la> of |K)t 
idauts.

After the salad liineheon, with wine, 
had l»een enjoyed, and congratulations 
•had la-cn show-ere diipon I tieni, Ihe 
happy couple left on the 2:4.’> Ik-nver 
for a two weeks tour in Old .Mexico.

On their reiiini, Mr, and .Mrs. Neeley, 
for a tinie al least, will niako their 
home here.

Miss Hertha was one of Howie’s most 
acromplished and Ipvahle young hidies. 
Sne Is an only child, and H*e sacrifice 
of Ihe parents can lieiier lie itniigined 
Ham f(dd.. Mr. Neeley, who was forili: 
nate In winning siieh a iirliie, 1s a most 
excellent gentleman. He holds the po
sition of traveling freight agi nt of the 
Fort Worth and Denver City railway.

to raise funds lo carry un our great 
work.

i :ntertalned.
Ill

tertained the I ’nlly tiiih  at her honity 
eorner of Aiistln avHiiie and Eleventh

Our work Is not entirely local. W e'street, yesterday, afternoon from :t to 5.
hell* Hupimrt one dornittnry at the 
I'h'nton Industrial eollege, besides the 
help we send to the disfrirl missions.

A .MEMHER.

The Belknap Coal- Fialda.
-  Sam Hardy, th^tmal exisTf at Bel
knap, was In town rast Saturday on his 
way It) Br(dge|>ort, where h r ' sjient 
Sunday, retiirninx to Oraham Sunday 
night. In regard to the work In the 
mines at Keiknap, he staled that Ihe

y first shaft had just l>eh »completed to 
the upiier strata of roal, q dlstahce of 
forty-three feet under the ground, 
where a vein of coal forty-thri'e inches 
thick lies ready for the miners. This 
coal is not equal to that found In the 
lower vein, but It Is as gooil asthe 
bfist to tie found In the state and will 
give hundreds of men employment. 
The railroad will likely be conipb'fpd 
to f^lknap by July Tst. By this lime 
there will lie plenty of coal mines to 
kep the road busy and by fall we may 
expect lo see Belknap one of Ihe moat 
scilve mining towns In Ihe stale.—(Ira- 
ham I»eader.

lU f.Trt'well nieeting of the
clnir^'nill fall, and twelve meinl>ers 
answoM'd roll call by reciting cur
rent̂  evonfs. After Ihe business meet
ing dainty cefreshments were served 
by the hostess. Solos by Mrs. John T. 
Roberts-and .Mrs. A. ü^iinilelnwltz .were 
greatly enjoyed by the guest  ̂
ter sang in the Hebrew langit 
J. T. Montgomery an'd Misses Carrigan, 
Barwise and Oorsline favored the club 
with excellent Instrumental selections.

Railroad Qossip.
From Monday’s Daily. i

A rumor which has not been confirm
ed is In circulation to the effect that 
the Wichita Falls and Northwestern 
Is soon to be extended from Frederick, 
Oklahoma. Into Oreer county, Oklaho
ma, and that the work on the extension 
will liegin this summer.

It Is also rumored that the Wichita 
Palls and Southern Is soon to be ex
tended to a connection with the Texas 
and Pacific.

Neither of these rumors hare been 
confirmed.

Brain Leaks.
Bryan’s Coniiiioner.

(¡o<mI health Is o^ten a hiatter of 
tenipv'runient.

Indige'stion Is sometimes diagnosed 
ns piety. **

The older, we. get the more we wel
come rain oh a holiday.

The best Imrgalns are always offeretl 
just after yoji have sivent the last 
arn+hrWe dollar.

When a city man pushes a lawn 
mower aliout ji mile he thinks he has 
done as much work as a harvest hand.

A lot of us would get out barefooted 
and squash the mud up lietween our 
foes If we were not afraid of the con
ventionalities. -

This Is the season when a city man 
will he as proud of a garden as big 
as a blanket as a farmer Is of '320 acres 
of clean, growing crops.

We always feel sorry for a man 
when we see him standing around and 
being asked for advice when his v l̂te 
Is buying a nekr spring bonnet.

From Friday’s Dally.
Lee Davis, a negro, six feet five 

inches high, charged vwitb stealing a 
Bibla In 8t. Louis, asked the police to 
get a minister ”so’s I kin gtt forglb- 
nOBS.”

“ The Greatest Invention o f the Age”

The New Practicus
In c a n d e s c e n t K e ro se n e  L a m p

Is the best and cheapest light in the world.
I T  C U R N S  A  M A N T L E  

pf special durability. 
S im p le S a f a —  j  ‘ J

It cannot explode.
to o  CmÊHt!» I^owmr O Hour* tor 1 Cent

Call at our Store and l^t us show you sample lamp
in operation.

KERR & HURSH
THE HARDWARE Pl-tOPLE

And don’t 'forget that we 5*11 IJuick Mc.«I ('•asolinc Stoves, Hu- best 
.Sto'-c on the market. ('■iifiiey Keiriverntor*, the only cleiinable and 
strn tlv sanitary RelriKer.ilor on the market.

m
\

m a m m im a m a m p a m a m a m m e ^ a m a m m a m a m à

J. S. Mayfield Lumber Co.
B U IL D IN G  M A T E R I A L

Le t us Figu re  on y o u r
B ill

W EIDM AN BROS.,
Agents, Sherwin-W illiam 8 Paint. «

N ext door to Postofficc, W IC H IT A  F A L L S , T E X A S !

m m H m im ifN m w m m m fi

M O O R E  &  R IC H O L T

LUM BER A N D  BUILDING M ATER IAL
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imiEy s i r s  p e a c e
ISSUES STATEMENT IN FORT 

WORTH ON HIS W AY TO 
WASHINGTON.

ABOUT 20,000

n p

Iport Worth Rteord Today Mak#« No 
Eotimata of Sonator Salloy’a 

Majority.

Ki<>m Tu<*nday’a fl«lly.
Tills iiiornlnK’»  Dallaa Newa aaya: 
With rompleied returns froBi sev- 

■ nu elKlii counties and very full .re- 
uinm from ull the remaining counties 

Tex.-iM which held primaries, the 
fl'illcv ilihet has 118.568 voles, and 
ifi,. .luhn.son ticket 95.7-45 votes, mak- 
lac a Miajorlty of 20.823 voles for the 
llallcv llckel.”

The Koii \.orth Record volunteers 
],„ , silmaie of Ueiiator Bailey's lead to- 

i> iiMil ihiiH It Is Inferred that the 
liiims of the Halley leaders as to 
iiilc\'s maiorlty have been excessive.
.>Ai-ñuior H.illey, who was In Kort 

Worth last nlKlit en route to Washing- I ton Kiivc out the following statement: 
Mv ciicmifs have twice preferred 

«liiiiKc» aitalnst me before the leglala- 
iur>'. those charBcs have been twice In- 
Msitastcd. I have lieen twice exoner
an ¡1 áiiil twice elected to the senate, 
this would have satisfied most men. 
lull til' enemies professed a desire to 
liii'c the quesilon iiassed u|K>n by the 
I» o|ile It; a primary election, and In
01.. |n to iiieei jthelr challenge In that 
M -jK'ci I offered myself as a candidate 
lor ilic Di-nver convention, thus sub- 
iiiinliiy the mailer directly to the i>eo-
I- l*'.

i;\<i\ fair-minded niun In this Suite 
iiiii;.i iMoanlze that luacllcnuy every 
roll- cast lor me represi-nls the will of 
!• irm and loyiiE dcniocrul; and while 
III. ii|ij>os|iion vote Includes a iiiim- 
1 1 1- lit d' -ii<H rats. It also Includes itrac-
11.. dJ> r\( i. M>rlallKt. larruillsl and re- 
I ¡Ida an who pailli-i|iiilcd In the dein-

| irln iiii>That a number of 
. Ii mil ls participnted is imiile iminl- 
- 1  l,v till- f.icl Hi at as il rule the vote 

. . iiiisi iiiO was pro|s>rtloniilly the
i .ici Ni III ihi.w-«ounUcs und_precinctb 
w il,i. oppi sHIon to ihe^democral-
ii i.iiiy has always hi-cn the strong-

I 1.1 liiM-. and so do my friends, that
I I - . ir->iilr will In. accei'led In good
I iiili. ami thill the strife within the
d. iiiiKiatic parly of Teifas will end.
II .1 'III- verdict bfs-n adverse to me I 
I III.I hale Irciited It as H cpncluslon
i. ili.-iiiaiier. for I Is-lleve In̂  the right 

the iH'Ople to decide all ((Ucsllons.
.Il l 1 do not think the deniocmis of 

II III uih rale a further ngltnilon
e, ,Ue Mitreil. I lielleve tliol the har>
ii, 'ia ''o f the deiiKN-railc party ami.the 
|..-<i Ilf ihis Stale ought not to l>e 
liiilo r  dl.«iiirhed. and If |>ermllled to 
.•« -o. I shall iievi r again refer to those
I I, .i'.:i.s‘. or III the m*-n who inadt-_!hem
I i|.i.i. Is III lie a further coniysi of
III. ipiesiinn. It must be forced by the 

and If ifrCy p«>rslst

out Ibis long and bitter contest, and I 
bog <0 sssure them that I shall feel 
to the and of life that they hhve been 
my comrade^ in amn.** ’

NIGHT RIOERA IN K E N TU C K Y '

foaah Ay Guardaman and Sum War#- 
houaa and Contanta.

F^nkfort, Ky., May 4.—Defying Oov- 
ernor Wllaon and hla State troopa, 
night rldera early thia morning dash
ed by the aoldlera and burned a ware- 
houae of Jim Stogden, near Benton, 
four milea from thIa city, where the 
governor la now ataylng.

It waa given out that the bam waa 
at ruck by lightning, but it la aaid that 
the troopa saw ths-fire and did not ad
vance on the night riders, fearing they 
would be ambuahed. The electrical 
storm came up four hours after the 
warehouse had been deatroyed.

There are two aquads of soldlera In 
the county tonight. The feeling against 
them Is so strong that a battle between 
them and the growers before morning 
would not come as a surprise.

Night Ridsr Arrested.
Paducah, Ky„ May 4.—Alozo Gray 

was srested this morning by the sheriff 
of Crittenden county and lodged in jail 
at Marlon on the charge u ^ lg h t  tid
ing. , ^

Bench warrants were also Issued for 
thirty other night riders. Soldiers are 
helping to arrest the Indicted men. 
They took a part In the burning of Dy- 
cusburg. It is alleged.

A Surprise Wadding.
From Tuesday's Dally. '

A tcU-gram w#s received In this city 
this afterfaooa''8nnounclng the mar
riage of Mr. Ralph Darnell and Miss 
l.utle Orth, which Is said to have taken 
place this morning at Fort Worth.

The announcement of the marriage 
was received as quite u surpiiae,. and 
there are many even now who dlscred- 
l‘ I he reimrt.
<- Miss Orih had l>een attending srhpol 
at San Antonio, and waa on her way 
back to her home In this elty,..,when' 
met at Fori Worth by .Mr. I »a men. No 
imiilculars of the wedding couljji Ih> 
lenriied. ’ '
' The bride Is llu- iluughK-r of .Mr. and 

Mrs. T. R. T. Orth «if this city, hei 
fslher 1 eliiK g«'iieriil superiiilcmlent of 
lilt- Wlcbtl.i Fulls and Northweslerii 
'ind the Wichita Falls iiiid Koulhcrii 
rallwais. anil was «ine of the most |mi| i- 
ular young liidUs of the city.

piomisliig young buslin-ss mi'n and 
has a host of frli n«ls who are ready lo 
extt-iid congratulations on his return 
honuvwith his brld*-.

Not«-—Hill«-«- writing lb«* hIhiv«*,' It 
has b«d-n l«•arn«'d defliiitcly. that Mh«' 
iiutriiHge t«Mik place at F«irt Worth I'his 
niornilig hh«I that the bride HJlit gr«M>iu 
will reach here at II o'clock tonight.

Of iHtaroot to WomoN.

Hrt)wnwr«HMl. Tcx.. .May 4,— Hlnce lite 
r«-««*nt ri«N)ds whU'h d«•ŝ |•oycd all Ibe 
«-rops lii the liuyoii liollom, Ihr farniers 
ar«> liiisy In prcpaVIng this grouiid and 
are piitiing In c«>n«in. whl«b wlll m«-an 
iiiany thoiisaiids more a«-reH lii.i'Olt«m 
t(jaii was at Hrst thruight woilld Im- 
pul In («>tt«iii In lilis ctuintry. Th<- 

d.i. . au.l If ihCv perstst In cm- f''»'»»«''-'* 'hlnk It w.aibl lie  l.^  late lo 
■amiiu Ibis warfar«-. we muM nssiiuic I I'**"" c«ini. and as Ih.- bulk «if the IniI 

II: ' iti..' .ID- dril rmined tu makc ihls
íi «.ir of exiiTiulnatlnn. and our 
I- ■itifs,''<if ««iiirse, will mecí II ami 
.!. ..| « lili li 1 1 1 I hat way. Bul unless 
( ..tiilM-lli-ii III iH'ciipy my tim«- In di - 
I.'idiii-a iii.isi'lf. I shall aildresH niyH«-lf 
I» M'.iflcr til di'fi'jidlng the deiuis-rali«' 
p 'iii and liK priticlides.

I will not le  able to answer the 
I.'ii.is ami ii.|i.grains which I have re- 
I. ili ci silici- lile eleclloii, and I desire 
Id thank liiy frU-nds in every part of 
il.c- Si.iie. and many from Iw-von«! the 
S:. Id. fur iheir kind expr«‘sslons. I 
itl'ii tlisiri. to thus puhltc-ly arknowl- 
' 'U'd nil olillgatlon lo thosi- friends 
*'lid have fought iiy my side lhr«>iigh-

(Continued From Page X.)
A bnd feature of the case Is the man's 
Inability to make It up by dayitme 
naps, yet be is very healthy and sv-ems 
to be disease proof since be takes no 
sickness through exposure.

If Ypu Would Keep Yeung.
The youth-seeker worries not.
She learns neither to borrow nor 

bunt trouble.
She meets It with a hiugh when it 

does come.
The laugh may come hard, but even 

a sickly smile Is a better youth-keeper 
than tears.

She lives miiderately, neither work
ing nor playing herself to wrinkle- 
making exhaustion.

She thinks, feels and lives youth— 
though n«K to the point of unseemli
ness. Gray hairs and frisklneas but ac
centuate years.

She, enjoys the present to the full, 
and does not acquire that age habit of 
lauding the g«>od old days.

She keeits a well b«idy, knowing that 
III health Is the surest destroyer of 
youth.

She heelM a well-groomed IkmI.v, nev
er perniitting heriu-jf the comf«>rtSble 
sll|i-HhcHlnesa that often gcjes with ad«l- 
ed years.

She never gives her mind a vaca
tion. but k«*e|m It abreast -"with the 
times, however much effort Is r«■«pli êd.

She keeps her h ««rt young, knowing 
that therein lies the tnie secret of a 
successful fight on age, which can 
daunt even wrlnklcMi and youth destroy
ing cures and sorrows.

KItchsn Notss.
Woman's National Daily.

Flour and sugar run l>e mixed t«>- 
Rdher and alfled for aonie kinds of 
paatry. It makes the flour HmiaiihiT  ̂
and fr«‘ca the sugar from lumps.
, In uiaklng pic il«>ugh, lift the flour 
In the hiinits ab«>vc the bowl and l«‘t 
it silt lightly Into Ihe Isvwl. This 
curries air eella inl«i the «lough, which 
Klv«-a Ihe lightness that many full lo 
flml. If linking powder is used. It Im- 
glns its wiirk us s«miii us jmdstcncit, for 
which reusoii ll Is n■-«''«■sHury to gel Ihe 
«lough iiiio Ihe oven us <|iil«'kly us 
ismsihle. I'ie dough nol mud«- w|ih 
luikliig |Hiwd«-r «'ivii be pul nwii.v In 
a cl«-un chub uml k«-pi for several 
iluik.’ I.UI ll In III»- flour bin and ll 

•Mr. I)urn«'ll Is on«- of Wl«-hllu Falls'| win remain «•b un and r«•.ld.v f«ir use
when ne«'ded

Ithnburb relulns'iill of iis dtilcule 
riav«ir und sIiu|h- If Hw'<eleiie«l and 
«■«Hiked III a double b«illei or sleani 
cfsiker. ll Is nol necessary lo u'bl wa- 
ler lo ll. ,

Wring a el«>lh oiii of |>nr<- elder lin- 
egar, wrap'ch«-«-M- In ll and place In 
an euiih«-n jar, ilgliily «'ov«>r and It 
wlll r«main g«M>ij the wurmesi suinnicr 
weal her. ~ . .

If lelliicc la 1«) In- kept fresh over 
nlghi. wrap «>iich h«'a«t in w«-k cloihs 
and place in ihc refrlgerai«»r nr cellar 
and it w Ilk ice In as k«nhI «-ondilhin the 
next «lay as when pnrr haged

Have egg sheila liy lir«-Hhlng a aniall 
lailiil fr«>rn «-ach «iii<- an«! k«-ep them 
l«i pul J<‘lly «,r jam In for ihi- school 
Children to carry lo rt-hool n«-xi win- 
U-r. Th*- cn«l «an In- keah-d with a 
Hinull pl<‘«'c «if |ui|Mr dipped In par
affine «>r a yimill «loth u.<e«l fn th«- 
same manner J«'lli inui(j be iiioder- 
atcly Miff iu pill Into the Hhclla.

CAN ATILL OIVE.'‘TWO-FORA.'’
* *

Amsndsd Primary BIsctlon Law Paaats 
Oklahoma Houso.

Guthrie. Ok, \May 5.—The Bryan 
primary election bill, containing the 
section compelHhg'ihe labeling of |>o- 
litlcal advertisements lnM>rt«ul by can- 
dldst<>s In newspaiiers. but without the 
stringent clause forbidding the candl- 
(*ales giving cigars, dinners or drinks 
to voters iHtased the house lixlay.

820,000 Firs In Aan Francisco.
San Franclac«). Cal.. May 6.—Fire 

last night deairoy jsl projierty valued at 
I200.IKMI. It Mlarted In a kitchen In 
Menlon's reatuiiranl. The building was- 
a one-siory wooden atryicture and waa 
built since the big lire.

Nina Foot Shstt Bill Passos.
Guthrie, Ok., May 5.—The senate t«>- 

<lay iNtsed the house bill-, compc'IIIng 
hotel keeiierato Install nine-fool sh«H*is 
on Iceds and otherwise regiiUtlng the 
hotel liualness. The house |WHse«l fin
ally Ihe lahyTMithce and -Income lax 
bills provided In the conailtutloii.

Hammond Wlll Neminato Johnaen. ' 
Washington, I>. C., May 6.—The 

Washington Post l«Mlay says that Gov
ernor Johnson of Minnesota will Im 
placed In noniinstloQ before the Den- 
vt^ convention to head thé democratic 
ticket by Hepreaentative Hammond of 
the second congressional district of 
Mlnnes«ilM. Hammond nominated Gov
ernor Johnaon for Inyth hla rac^a f«>r 
governor of Minnesota and borh times 
Johns«in swept that normally republi
can State Into the deniocrallc eolumn.

J«ihnson‘s friends are very optimistic« 
that he will be noiulnst«Hl at Denver 
and claim that If so, he will be elected.

Jarsma Rabsla— May Go to Jail.
New York. May 6.— Dlatrlcl . Attor

ney Jerome oald today that he would 
go to Jail rather than comply with -be 
order r**celve«l from Judge Roaalsky 
concerning certain grand jury 
which he ordered to be. filed with Ih«* 
clerk of Ihe cfnaM of the g«-neral sea 
slpna. Thia sialement was made at a 
hearing of.ihe charges against him be 
fore Commlsslom.'r Mnnd. that Jerome 
h i^ failed lo fuinil the dutlea of hia of
fice. . -------r-n-ier ,

• ii

COTTON ACREAGE 18 INCREASED.

i«ini ground wns In com. wheal ami 
«ails, till I Ills grtiund will b«- pul. lii «-ot- 
l«in. Wheal uml tans will s«Hin be 
r«‘u<lv III rut. A b«'lt«>r «-lop baa ntii 
been raised In thia tfjuniy for s«-VeiaI 
years.

Ohio Democrats art Locking Horns.
Colutnliiis, OI]lo, .May t, Th«* d«-m- 

uerullc leiiib-rs today uie l«M'klng horns 
«)ver their plaibirin. Then- la liiile or 
no opiHiKltlon i«> the plank «-ndorslng 
Bryan tor iiresideni. .Mayor J«>hnatin of 
rievelaii«l In making things lliely, it«'- 
nianillng that an liililHtIve and mfer- 
emtiim tilaiik go Into Ihe platform. The 
commlliee wlll not eonslder th«“ plat
form until 4 o'elrx-k.

Possd as s Mart.
S|Mikuiie. Wuab.. .May 6 —Ni'Hie Al

len, X.'i years of age. who d«>rlar«‘<l af
terward that all«* has |His«-d us a man 
for eight years, was ain-aled here n-- 
eently, but aa there Is no law in Wash
ington limier which abe could be pros- 
«•«•uleil for tmisquiTHdliig. Chief of l*o- 
ll«-e Rice releaaeil h«‘r. .Misa Allen said 
Ihe r«‘sa«in she di«*sseil an a man la 
iHTamw* she wak often siisimn-IinI .of 
masquerading as a wiiiiisn. Hne has 
large f«'«-t anil hands and a volee like 
a man.

M 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1

is Cheaper than MacJiincry.”  i
W e  sell you that good greasy 

oil that stays with you.

3Sc Gallon. Larger the quantity, less the 
price. W e want the business and give you 
the goods.

MOON BROS. CARRIAGE CO.,
— Aff».
-----------  ----  A N IJ ■ ■■

R A M H A M D L E  I M P L E M E N T  C O .
rm ll»,  T0MS».
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SHOE TALK
It i- lie v iiit t  tlint. W ic l i i t i i  F iills , tlii* co in  
in«*r('iiil iiiiil r.'iilnxii) i'**»it«T «if Ninrtli- 
w est Tex iin , w ti» iiir*«*x«'«'ll«*iit p ia «'«' t«< 
«•hli*-|)liali iiti «•xi'liisiVI* ,Sli«u- ll«Miec‘ , «•••_ 
liiiv e  li:ink«'«l «»tir iii«lu iii«*iit iiliintt t liiit 
l in e  inni liiiv e  npi'iiiMl Hi«- liiru«‘Ht liii«- 'o f

Shoes for Men, Women and Children
I lliiit  Ima rv «*r l»e«*ii h r«iiii;h l tu t liìs  « 'i lv .  ► 

O l ir  nli4-lv«*t* uri* lin e «! w it li  l l ie i i i ,  «ili 
«il t li« ' liiti'at ntvli'rt iiiiil tieni iiiiik «' iitiil * 
i ip in u fm tu rc  \Vi- In ive  iill ni/.e« .uni ^

. nlmiH'n, «im i it in n o  tron lil« ' i«>r « i-  *«•
 ̂ nhow ’ .viiil Olir yiiKgln. In  f«i«'t, w«* v  : r;t

vo li to  coni«* «im i let nn ninnar vo li t li >'
'  O l i r  ntiM'k, w l i f l I i iT  y o ii liuy o r n«»t.

E A IN  A IN G R A M
T0 4  Mìrmmiim, "  s»#rP/(a F a 7 s , T*g«
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Thousand Poundst
O F

Anticipating the heavy demand for Sugar during the Fruit Season, w e  have
purchased a car of 36,000 pounds.

1 And the Price:
-HARRELS

$6.40 per 100 Pounds'
-i-

100 POUND SACKS

$6.50 Each

:WE~ e O LIC IT YO UR ORDERS:

as POUND s a c k .s

.$ 1.65 Each

oom. rrH  mr. »§hê
\

HtOiAMA AVm. TREVATHAN Jk BLAND
-.1. ’ I

m m m m

■WICHITA FALLS. TEX A S —
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T h e W ir lr it a T im / s
THK TIMES P^BMSHlNO COMPANY 

|Iii«orporat»<l.) 4

itot*rv<t at lha Ppatofflr«' at VVIrhlti> 
IWIa aa >a«^iid claaa mall niatier,

Sfflcai^ a ^  oiractora: '
TiaaL Kell ..................   Preal.W-nf
Ekt flaward.......V. IV and O n 'l M'kf

D. Anderaon.......:8ec’y and Treat.
BL K. Huff. WIlay Blair, T. C. Thatch- 
..............er. N. Hcudaraon...................

711 , «^^5 lR rP T lO N  RAXl-:a: ... . '.
t e a  Tear tweekly)............ . .$1 M
SRa Mantbi (w ee k ly ).. . ......... HO
Tlirre oiontha (w eekly).............. ,̂ 2H
M w la caplet ............................... 05

AH coroniunlcatlona Intended for 
'^pwlilication or pertalnInK to hiiiineaR 

■Mtlcrs ahould Ih* addreaaed to The 
. TIaira PutdithloK Cnni|>any.

BTicItiU Fallt. Ttxaa, May 'Sth, 1908.

The Timet la for Wichita Fallt, and 
la alwaya willinx to Ktve all apace aak- 
ed fur that will aHaiai In the promotion 
of any new enterprtae^ It niattera not 
how tnalKniflcant that.enierpriae might 
l>e. Ifa mlaaloii la to help IVuIld up 
Wichita Kalla and Wichita county. If,

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

Ftor nepreeentative luS'h DIetrIct,
C. E. HAMILTO.N' of Chlldreaa.

Tar rXatrlct Attorney, noth .Iiid. I)l»t.: 
P. A. M.MIT.'.V of Craiinni.

FW rawnly .Iiidse;
M F. YEACKIl "

— . T*
Far SherllT niid T.tx Collector:

X M It.WTS.
J W W ALKIMV ' ‘

F«w f>tatr1<-l nnd C'lMiiily Clerk ■
W. A. ItKII).

Fm  t onalr ̂ 'r* ¡iBiir< r:
TOM W. Mel I AM.

Far rriontv T.tx .\!*..i-B4or:
W J. iu i.I.OCK. 
i< P JO.NKS. -I- 

Ftar Cowffii’ de. l ’ r<< lm! No. 1:
P im : ItANP.Dl.PlI. 

fWr County .Mioriiey':
T r  (;ui:i:.\\vi)()i).

while aaalatlng in doiniM-Ua good-work 
irt-lty hy earn-It can enjoy a bit of proei 

lug a Minall dividend for Ita atoekholA- 
era, no one ahould iH'grudKe It. At 
the time the Dally waa ataried, .May 
Mth, Ik«", there were muny who pre- 
dictetl U would lie a failiire, flnaneial- 
ly. Even Bonie. and iierhapa a major
ity of-the gentlemen who aubacrlhed 
for Ite atork did to more thmugn a 
Hpirit of piiah and enterpri>M.‘ than an 
an Invenunijnt. Othern '•kiioeked” the 
pro|ioeii((in through a apirlt of envy 
or Jealouay, and have eoniiniietl to do 
‘an, hut In h|iI(h of all they could do, 
the paiKT haa made a fairly kinhI 
record. Thla waa made iKmallile by 
the fact that Wlchlla Kalla han a wide
awake net of iiierchiinta, and all of 
them, without u alngle exception, h.'ive 
encouraged the luibllahInK of a dally 
|iaiM>r In Wichita Kalla by giving It 
tlu lr hearty niip|Hirt In one way or the 
other. In return for I heir .jp neioiin 
liutroiiMKe, the Tliuea dcea not know, 
of one who haa not proH|iered, and 
whose liiHiks do no) show- they have 
tiansacted a l-arger voliiijie of liiiHlneas 
during the past twelve^j^^pnl-ha than 
for the twelve munihn iietAdotia. The 
raiiHc for this Inert ase In trade can he 
atirlhiiied to the fart\thal the poimla- 
llonof the elty and coimly has Increas
ed. and froi.i (he fiirther fact that 
Wlchlla Kalis has lietoiiu' helter ad
vertised as a eoiiiiuerrlal cenli-r. The 
Tillies tint s.. not claim all the i-reilit 
for this |ircs;iei it >. It Is saiishttl to 
idiHi'e liie gltiry with all those who 
hate heliieil and ait- still helidug to 
Idiilil up W l.'h ila  tails rn I Wlchlla 
count V.

mm

The t lecliup T'eMUTi-t. wl
, .iitly to Ihi^lil-iiig of till-

A CLEAN-UP DAY.

Ilio lailli s of lilt- Civic Is-agiii-, at 
• Bcetlog si-\erul ila.'s ago, tllscussed 
lAc nueslion of having a clean up da.v 
at Wuidln KaIN anil as a result ol 
rf-«-lr disciissiiias they ilis-idisl to lie 
<(e I cmnpii.gii for a clean up day for 
WIrkIti Kalis oti the .Mf):id.iv follow lug 
tfee rioting of schiad.

Vfl eHirens w ill la- nsl.nl to co-oper- 
ate. individually and itdfectivi ly, tn 
thin wjjrk ...

Tkf IniiHiritince f)f u pent r.nl clean up 
at this season lantioi liv.U>i> gçeallv 
•wipfMsizcd. us till- datigêr of l.vphoid 
Aver m other •■ptdi nilc will In- griaillv 
redtirrd if all pri-nilses in iJie cll.v arc 

'rknaaeif of refuse, liaslv and i'ilidd.--h 
awd the Wit-Js ¡lie kept CUI down.

Tkr Civic. Is ague lailics wish )«»r- 
McaLrly to i-uli.-r the .lovai s»i|>porl 
mi the iiuidls of Ihe pjlilic sc.iisds In 
iM* Hiuteitaking aiul fn-l, wli)r gissi 
aotwins, lisi, tli.il If Ihe M-hisil children 
hertiine Inleresleil. Ilulr enthusiasm 
wtll s(«end lu tulull clllw ns. wtih the 
mwit that W irhiln Kallr will gi i tin 
■Mig llinrollgh tleatiliigup it has ite r  
te l.

The'Times jr lKhcs the ladles sun ess 
A  thi-'r i-n'iais III maki W n hita K.ills 
I mor.- sirhMv and sanlliir.v town and 
«Bares fie irt o f The' hi an.v ,snp|Hirt and 
«sciaM-ulion of this iMisr.

lille I'.i j I i X 
Tini' s, ni I

ii'ii VI \ dlsaiip diilliig. Tlie papi r li.is ' 
ida'iin 1 ,ill ali’ug ili il a iiu-ji'vlly of ;
1. -.*"U or 'jicuiMi lur ilih iT  .leniisoii or;.
Ihilley wi'iill liiil- he a MirprÌM', II; 
al'O ii'iiii iiiii-d Ih.il It'e vi'le of \Vlch- 
lla Kalls and W ivhlla coiiutv wiuild In-1 
VI vy I II se, and sui h II prm* .1. tini li‘ l's | 
l:ie  lo adimt ihat il ihoilghl lue .lidiii ¡ 
seti, tlil , » - 1 hhd a lillle 1 1 1 ! Ii'-S' of i l j  
,\i ti'i-hs k ihis iiiiirr.ing iiiiui ihau! 
,’ici.eisi voies liad hein hi-'nl fri.in an.l ' 
lliilliv's Ina Ilei',., wllli inailv all ihe¡ 
Italli-y sliiiu'ghid Is heaiil f i in. is 
Uss I!ian-Jn.011.1 ,\s in wheiher_lln
risiili of this elecllon Ih lo he cciisldi-r.
I li a Halli y viciory is a inatti r that 
nriinv w'Ill dispule. .\i thè lime of ihe 
li’ti.sl.itive Invi stigiilion ijildgliig from 
dlie nunihi-r of thè nienihers of thi
U'gishiliiie who voied iigiinsi
II .ss iliaii Cà |MT cent of thè denif 
of Texas w-ere agallisi htni. ,\rcepi ing 
liis owii slaleiiii'iit inaile al that time, 
»he iKTceuiage was even siimller tiiaii
2. 'i |H-r tent, and If thè Times Is noi 
nilsiakcn. he imple thè assertion that 
Icss tliati 10 |KT cent of thè d> niocr.iUc 
vo'e i»f Texas was againsl hitii. If 
he wns coms i in hls isliiusle-.tl lliiii 
lime, thè vote of vesti rdav. l'h-arly In- 
dlcHtes that he Is rapinili ln.-.ing in 
isipiil.irlty.

Tlie W'ic'hiin connl.v deli-gaMon to 
«he Fort Worlh convelli ion, w hich lani. 
xrwes oti .M.iv ii ’.lh will present Ihe 
«■nie of Jadee Edgar Sciirrv of ilils 
*W.T (s  ■ candlilale for deh gale to the 
n*-nver convi-n'lcn from this, the l.!th 

«•■grcssloj^l dIstrici. The county was 
mrem hi the Hallci foretOwvanil .Indg* 
SrniTi |H>rhji|is more than uiiv other 
frteod of Seiialor llaiiei, de.si-rves 
errexflt for llu> vlclor.i .Most ever} slip- 
pgrrier of the W at-o' ticket felt confl
uent Up to the Him. the tsdls were 
rle«c1 that the vole of the coiinty 
wnwVft go itg.ainst Si-uairir Halley, anil 
«KM le llr f w.is sharer) in hy many of 
twe «nient friends of Henator Ikailey, 
l « t  Ju'ilge Scurry at no time weakened 
• ■il |uil np as hraie a light as i-oO'lil 
hace f-ern made. So long as this rtls- 
l/irt has to lie lepriBi tiled )>y a Halley 
wi»n. li-f ^Timi s hois s that ihe honor 
«U i he conferrisl on Judge .Scurry, 
wtao h. H deniociat who never wcrgicil- 
«d  «  ticket.’

"2Sfc
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The lall St I lection ri liiriis rrnflriu 
what-lho Times said ,'ililoriall.v Sun
day imu'iiing -ihai Si nator li.illey’s 
lilajiu'ii y ' w ipitd I.e less lliiiii 2".0'Mi in 
Ihe Stale, ,'rtid It must he IemetiiU-r,-i) 
that the vulliig was ilnm- iiii-ler ,i strict 
party test, which was presi rl'red hi 
II«.' Stale Di-miN-ratic Kxi-ciiilie Coiii- 
iiiittcc. a majorilv o f  which was |ii 
Tavoi- of Si nator Hailev. rmler this 
siHil l«.sl none hut di nuN-iats could 
vole, and II safe to say hut few other 
than ileiiifK-rniK ofTired to vii|.- Con
sidering that the Ha. •■} forees had iil- 
mu“l compii t'e collimi of tin- parlv iiia- 
chliicry. the Waco tickei. lu iKdIinI; 
l.'i |MT ri-iil of the iU'iiiCK-|-ullc v<»ie. has 
mu ilone so had. It wns the first real 
lest I ’ lilll lile PI0|ST lime collies for 
another lo le  made) the mailer should 
he ilropiH'd.

Wlchlla Kails will soon have a splen
did sewerage sislem. The city coun
cil’ has Jiisi Id he com ran for eight 
,Uld tiiie-h-ilf n iles. at a cost of soiiu-- 
ihtiig Di the ne|gh:>Orliood of Ilit.ufiO 
rhe w a 'ir ciitipir.y Is ir.aklrg prepa
rations In take the mud out of the

_

/ -
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Both Sides to Blame.

Ili n clear-si.ghttsl i -vlew of thè rhll- 
road sllu.illon In Ih.* Cnlled Slnles 
al Ihc preseni lime, a conlrihuinr lo 
tiie Hrniidwiiy .Mimar.lnc sais what Is 
liow iiiosi nd'ileil is a scries of puhIIr 
confen'nct-s In dlffcrenl paiis of iho 
ciiiintry so thivt thè whole’111111101- inay 
h». rtiurtiughli-thrasherl out. Therc are 
ihree idg facls, sais Ihc authpr of this 
arllcle, on which all p.irlles niihu koon- 
er or later agrce.

1, Tjic railwaiK h.ivp luen gulliy 
of nuiny offeijscs. In thè oiie lleiu of 
rehating. they hiive hd'ii iM-rslsteiil 
law-lireukers for twenly ycars They 
have glven spis-ial favors to 4he hig 
shipiièts. . They have Iss-n Iiki itcK 
Icss In wafering Ihi-tr siiK-k. anii Iti 
playlng thè W’all Street game. W’tirs’. 
of all. they have eoiiirolled ami cor-

Kn-.. •f.'-'i.g II-, it lue ((ueslion. ni to- 
o|a-raliou Is'ilr< i<petl and In lis iilaci - New  Carriage Shop

ir-dTi ou

I). 1». S M IT H
For all Kinds of

BUGGY, CARRIAGE AND WAGON 
REPAIRING.

Painting a Specialty. Will shrink

there t‘d si limed «-iiimnnl spiri'- 
faina ŝ , Sm-h a spini wonld lefinlre^ 
ttf Mil- iH-ople having privileges 10 give'
Ihe railroads tlial liny d« inaiul lya hon-| 
est reiiirn for Miose privllvges; inid on I 
llu* other haml. since railroads In-' 
creased Ihe taxahle vplues of the whole; 
eoniiiiiinUy, they ought to rt reive llie.i 
lienehi oF'a lower mie of taxation than Ì 
other industrial coi’iKiratlnns. Fair
ness on the part t.f iHe railroads would guaranteed. Ixvcated on Ohio
nfintro that with tlu* privilegi* of low-»
er taxation rate ami less r e s i r i c l i o i i s  I'ord.

•tire and will not injure wheels. Sal-

I

rupted h'gislatlon hy means of hlre(If«««««««.-» ixv xsiivg- «II«* iii«i«i uiii VII I ....... * ................. ............... ........
water, and when ihetu- Improveim nis FtUtS** " I  lohhvlsts ami hy having iheir
afe Biade. Ihe m xl <,tiislion lo di-iuand 
action hv Ihe tax|iHvers will Is- ^he 
pavfng of our atrisMs. KveiyHiIng can 
lie done In one veiir, hut at the rile  
we arc goln.g ntiw th" pivlng of o-ir 
husliu-ss streets should not he délai i-d 

i more than another year.

.1 Find« Market In Lonxion.,
Tfir Wlchlla .Mill and Klevaior Coni- 

cn }:oU.erilay i«»-elvel oi’iler 
TISf 'i.fMMi hurvels oT tltiflr to Tie %hipiu-d 
k(s l.oiidon. England. i.

This mill, while not the largest in 
Ike Stale, stands at the ht-ad of the 
ffrt »S u iiioney-maker. and Its prts 
Marts are eagerly sought for. It iiiiis 
«•Mrtv four hours (kt day,, six da'ys In 
Ik«- week, and has not lost more than 
•O dil.Vs sin< e It was constnicled.jioiiie 
■ix or seven years ago.

The volume of hiisinesS transacted 
kjr this concern for one year was more 
’t t e «  1.1.000,lltHI.. - It is I’verhaps tfie 
gtitatesl Industrial enterprise that 
Whtblia Falls ran iNMst, and employs 
•  Arge number of men.

FDR BA I.E—At a bargain, one 20- 
Eemr itower double cylinder Pitts en
gine. J. I. Case 22-Inch cylinder, 8 «ra- 
t«r  tanks, 10'wheat frames, 2 paMpS, 
•••k shack and other itarapken^lia of 
•Ànrdete threshing outflt. 4 Tnlles froni 
Wiehtia Falls. . Bee, or write F. . M. 
fUiffiii. McKinney, Texas.

‘ 2i»c-ni xv-nt

Now I list tile nionient nous question, 
of w hether Joe Halit y or some otlicr 
man would go to the .N’alion.il,, Deido 
vcnitlc convention at Denver has heirn 
settled, the famfers eiio lelurn to.the 
tiding of their flel'ls. the iiiarrliaiit 
can resume hls wtirjv hehliid ihe rouil
ler. Ihe lawyi'is can -fiiaitite In the 
rour's of |ustl<-e, lire ' minister ran 
s|K;;ik the nussage tif ^mlvalloii ftouk 
the pulpit, the news|úi|iers euii find 
time and s|wk-c to print the news In 
the diiy, and cver.vbody ran Join in the 
devçlopinenl of griind old Texas.

In order to give Its rtuders the evry 
latest election returns Ihe Times for 
the first lime In its history makes Its 
appearance as a morning pap*'r. It 
trusts the people of Wlchlla Falls will 
Hi^reclate thf efforts put forth by Ihe 
overworked force 4o gather In Ihe 
news, edit it and put It In readable 
shape while Ikey slept. The |ia|ier 
siiould Ite delivered to all readers in 
Ihe clfy by 7 o'clock this morning.

J. For Leas«. .
C19 acres 3 miles east of Wichita 

Palls on Big Wichita rlvgj. Fifty- 
eight «eres ,)h eultfvitflon and Iwlanee 
In gned pasture. Enclosed with goo<l 
4-wlre- fenc*. Good sflHng water on 
same. Apply to Mrs. William H. JoHy, 
Central Park. 1-ong Islaml, N. Y. Box 
86. - ,  21-3t

own t'arll.sans elected 1 0  puldir'office 
.\ll th< Iroiihle that the railway men 
are suffering at present from iKdltlcs 
Is nothing more than the inevltulde 
hark swing of the ix'ii'liiluni.

2. Tile railways haie hl-en lerrll'ly 
punished. Tliel rtraffh--Ims fallen off

t|en iiiilllnn dollars a week. They 
have lost tneir |K)lilii-nl grip In at 
hast three Stales im( of four. The 
iiilerslale oomiiieree. eomiiilssloii. and 
forty-three Slutc eomnilssions, have 
sud(i(-nly hi'Conie sv.'uls of "aiitfiorily. 
Tlieir stocks are selling at h.ilf-prlee. 
They *hoeil money for iiiiprovenienls— 
'\  billion a y«utr for the years," say^ 
.1. ,1). mil: hut they are unable to hori 
row’ ll. -They have hhen fined and regik- 
lilted and .enmeshed In a vast network 
ol red la|K‘ , Seven railronds, with six 
thousand iiilles of track and half n 
Idllioh dollars of lialillilles, are now 
In the hands of receivers.

3. .The railways and the people 
must learn to. vo-oiwrate, ion neither 
can prosis-r In #he long run. at the ex
pense of the other.-^Thp-diçnr of the 
siHge coach and the canaf boat are 
gone for«*vpr. The rail road Is an ali- 
soliiie necessity to,the-people; and the 
people are an uhsoliite necessity to the 
railroad. In a country as vast and as 
highly civlllzetl as ours, the railroads 
are the veins and arteries through 
which now the life blood of the na
tion.

Of the thfef propositions stated.only 
Iho last a )̂iT«yt-.the weakness of Utopi
anism. Botl^eWes in the slruggie’ be- 
t ween .«ho railroads and the people are 
to hlitme. hut the question of co-oper- 
ailon between them is a problem some
what large for even ^ngnztne writers

that ate itii|H>sed on other Industrial 
^lerprl.ses. they;,, would .make a full] 
j rendiliiin of .thefr-TroiHTty. values and'! 
‘ would so endeavor lo obey Ihe spirit' 
as well as the leiier of the laws that '
Jhe iH'ople would not constantly he at 
|I.,. expense of eosMv proseeiilions to 
foiTe the railmads into obtsllrnce.

Be.eral months ago the Telegram 
¡«dtHed out that Ihe flrsi step toward 
.iilalniiig that ileslrahle mutua) fair
ness is nuire mildiclly and It Is Ihe 
ralli-oads’ turn to deal. The Telegram j (..p,.), 
iirgues ihal when ffe  railroads of Tex
as ii'ii the t‘< opte more alioul Ihe-ex- 
IH lull'iires they are making nnd hav ■ 
made nnd lake the puhllc Inlq their 
eoiiJIdenee. at lea.st 1 0 , some extent, 
about Iheir earnings, much lieller feel
ing wlll.heiBn to prevail on both sides.

President Tnmihall of Ihe Fort 
Worth and Denver Is a believer In this 
polley^aml In n roctmt ariiele apjM'ar- 
Ing In the Telegram It was frah]<lj" 
.xdmlllcd liy Uie Denver roadj4iiik (t Is 
htdding Its own in the, luatteT of VaVn- 
liigs this year as It did last.' On the 
oMier hqnd It Is ns frank tn tell of its 
plans for sirending |700,(H>ti' In Ini- 
proveim-nis.

•More piihlielly, not of Ihe specula
tive oi- Iheoreilcal variety, hut,the piih- 
llclty which deals with sltiip'le facts, 
will be of value both to the rnllroads 
and the-iKsiple. It will lead to a better 
undersianiling on both a)dWK and a 
belter luiderstundlng Is a prime essen
tial before the desirable mutual spirit 
OI fairness can ue secured.

W ICHITA FALLS. TEXAS.

HERE'S THE PROOF.

But Besides Catarrh, Hyomci Cures 
Grip, Coughs and Colds. Croup 

and Asthmk.

to attempt- to solve.

The next poittical contest of Interest 
III T « xr8 will'be the race for attorney 
general. General R. V. Davidson is a 
candidate for re-election and is op)io«- 
•d.b)r,Ce)-. R. M. Wynne of Fort 'Worth. 
The Bailey matter hits already been In
jected Into this matter,’ and It'Is mor? 
than likely that the contest will be 
foughr'to a finish along those lines. 
Both sides are ready nnd apparently 
eager for Ihe campaign to oi>en up .n 
earnest.

Read: If You Are a Sufferer from Ca
tarrh, Reason and Reflect.

My wife and I will swear that Ilyo- 
met cureit me of the worst case o f ca- 

Ihal ever existed. I u.sed lo 
cough ronstauMy at ntglir, and Jliul .t 
dropping In the tlimiil, which * kept 
me awake a great dial. I raised thick 
phlegm, ami was lii-TV horrible condi
tion. However. I am entirely cured 
stdely through the use of Myoinel.”

I)r. Philip 7.. Mart, Laconia. N. M.
Reader, this one of thoiisands of tes- 

tiinnnials praising Ihe marvelous eura- 
tlve |H)wer ivf- Ityomel. If you are a 
sufferer, why not try It? Robertson’s 
Diiig Store giiarnnieos II, and will re
fund your money If It falls to cui’e. 
Ityomel Is not. a nostiHtni; It Is dry an
tiseptic nnd medicated'air, and all you 
have to do to cure any disease of Ihe 
nose, tbront or lungs. Is to breathe It 
in through, the Hyomel Inhaler. A 
Hyoniel ontiit, inclmling a scientific 
Inlialer. only costs $l.im. (Jet one to
day. Suhseqflent treatment* Is only 
.10 cents a bottle. Get one now at 
Roiyertwon’s Drug Store as they take 
all the risk and guarantee It. 21-2t
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Called Meeting.
All old Confederates and their., sons 

are called to meet at the camp gfotinds 
near Holliday on May 9lh. Important 
buslneaa to attend to. Come early and 
be in time for a fish fry. There will 
be aevpral Seines iher, and a good 
time nlay he expected.

: JOE McDONLAD.
' AdJ’t JJ. C. Vs.

■•''"i. Ohio. ,v
.... . 111
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Ouf store will be tiosed all day Fri
day, .May ISTh, for Ihe purpose of at
tending the Farmers' Union picnic at 
liSke Wichita. P. H. Pennington Co.
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I'll'- hot ton 
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HUNDREDS and HUNDREDS
of economical buyers have taken adyantas^e of the Bar

gains offered in our “ Great Surprise Sale.“
While severaMines have been closed out, new goods 

have been received by nearly every freight and express.

the Sacrifice Goes O n !
Remnants HaJf Price

Last week’s selling left us many' 
short ends jn silks, woolen goods, 
lawns, and ginghams, in lengths 
suitable for waists, skirts and chil
dren’s dresses. Also linen and 
cttton crash for the serviceable 
every day towels. This week one 
half price.  ̂ ,
Boys’ Tennis Oxfords, sizes , 

2^  to 5» splendid values 
at 75c, sprprise sale - - .49c 

Boys’ white canvas Oxfords, 
si/es 2 ]'i to 5, cheap at $i 
pair, this week’s price - ,69c

5: 50 Ladies’ and Misses’ can- 
\ as O.xford.s ; you will l>e 
surprised to see them on a 
table at • - - 89c pr

.\11 Shoes at cut prices for this 
week’s selling.

“  16.88 
•’ 13.88
il

Men’«  Clothing, 25c Discount
Black and blues alone excepted 
$25.00 Kuppenheimer ^uits 18.65

22.50 *• “
18.50 “  “
17.50 “  “  “  13.13
15.00 Sonneborh’s hand-tail- .
ored Suits, only - 11.25

12.50 Suits - - - 9 3 8
10.00 Suits . - 7.50

If you Ijelieve in saving money,
buy now.
Ladies’ $2.00 quality canvas 

Oxfords, on sale now at - ’ 1.49 
Misses’ while and gray canvas 

Oxfords, our Leaders, at 
$1.25, this week ^ 79c

Plenty of Men’s 60c, 6Sc and 
75c Shirts, choice this 
week - - - - 47c

Good music by th^ colored string band 
every afternoon and Saturday night of 
this week. COME.

THE LAST CALL
- AN OPPORTUNITY YOU REALLY CAN’T AFFORD TO MISS

P. H. PENNINGTON COMPANY

HI Nu. Eums
PLO T UNEARTHED AT CALCUTTA 

BEING INVESTIGATED BY THE 
AUTHORITIES.

A SERIOUS CONSPIRACY
Offictrt BHieve th« AtMMinatlon of 

General KIchener and a Revolu
tion Waa Planned.

ralculla.. Imlia, .May 4 —>Tlu- |a»llrf 
art* InveatlKallnK a nalivi* |ilo( reveal
ed here yeaterday to nuinler Uiiro|K*anM 
b> intmna of tM>iiilia and the mure they 
K<* Inio ihe ni.ilier ihe iiiuf« ' aerluu» 
and 'WldeH|iread Ihe eunaidn^ey a|>̂ 
peaia. Ihienmenla seized at the huiim* 
where Ihe l̂MtmliH and'explcmlvea were 
beInK inannrarlured, reveal that It was 

of the plot to kill l.a>rd Klehener, 
eoiiiinaniler in ehlef of the Hrlliah 
forrea In India and other hlxh offlelala.

The aiilhorlllea la'lleve they have; 
foiled, an ut4eiiipled revolution. A niim- 
tier of prominent HeiiKateM* are lmpl|. 
('tiled and ai^aallomi. urreNla aiv ex- 
IM'fled to .ftilToje.

WAR DECLARED.

Who will Enliat in thia Popular Mova- 
ment.

War hiia l een declared liy our lead- 
llIK llrUKKiHlN. -

They are koIiik to flidit Klomaeli 
IroiililiH with .Mi-ona 'rablelK. The) 
fiel Ml HUre of Hlleci'H III,II the) KU:ir 
antee to reluiid jlie pi'll e otf any .'.U- 
ce'il li'iX that ill» K not i;i)e HallHfae. 
Him and do all that Ik rl.iiuieil lor it 

.Mi im»a Ik an aliKidiri"-kiVi auiiieaei 
anil l ine for the Htoiiiacli rad umi »ih e  
oiii.iHH

If > 1 1 1 1  sufTer wllti le miai le*, ilirzi- 
III SK, _|>,il|i!laltoii had l.i., e in llie 
nioiiili. In rum-iieKK, co.iii il ioiikui', 
diFTn I K atlei'' I alili)’ . Ir) Mi ii-n.i

It will nut I.e loiix het'oie all tlii'Ke 
K.vniiaoiiiK lia\e dlKappeaied apd .Mill 
aiea.lroin: and well. •_ ~

Uiilii I'tMiirh iMiii: SHire wllf'si ll .Ml 
O lia under an aliKidnie tiiriraati to 
refniid llll^mol|e\ iiiili-HK It ttlitt K. 
: ; : l ’ l'.'l

Epworth Laagiia Social.
Prom Wednesday a Uolly.

The yotinK (leople of the Kpworth 
I.esKiie were' dellKhtfully entertained 
luat ulfiht at the hoiiie of .Mr. and Mra. 
I*. J*. (.aiiRford on lliirnelt avenue. 
Some forty (tuealK were iireHenl. The 
merrymakliiK heaau with a iiiualral 
civnteal. ThU was followed by a for
tune hiinilUK Kunie and a niiiiiher of 
proiiiptu qiiarlela, of whleh the one 
reudered liy .Messi-n. Frnkn Jaekaoti, 
Karl Clayton and MIshi'k Kliiel Carr 
and Tenipy Thoni|iaon deaervea eaiH*c- 
lal mention

lainiar Pain tiaik Aral honnra In ihe 
proKreaalve eoiiveraalton and waa pre- 
aented wMh a wiaalen a|HMin for belna 
Ihe K|ioonii'Hi youiiK man.

ThIa waa not al all aurprlainx, aa hla 
atrtijert waa ‘'Love.”
- The piano aoloa hy MUa Kather 

(ioraline and Mr. Ditrlahd were xr<*at. 
)y  enjoyed, aa were alao the voral w- 
'lt>e11oiia hy Mlaa .Marie Hrhwah. Ice 
ei'eaiii and rake were aervtHi hy Hie 
hoHteaa, aHaiated hy .MeadameH E. M. 
Cidraltlte fliiil T. II Nohle. The yoiiiiK 
(K-ople left Hi a late hour, with man.) 
expreaaloiiH of praise for Ihe royal 
treatment which they-Teeelv«>d at Ihe 
haiida of hotli heat and hoaleaa.

THE BATTLE AT MANILA.

Waslilnploii. II. .\liiy 1 -;To*la.) 
wa.K Hie li'iiHi iiiiiilveiKary of itie meni 
oralile filili ile ol .Manila, and toiili:lii 
ar thè Itiileli:li hotel in Ihla elty Ad 
mirili la-wey aiiil offieera will irather 
lo e* lehrale thè iH-e:isloii. In mldlHoii 
lo Adnilral llewey. Itear AilmiralK 
CokIi Iiiii. Walker and h'ord and tiiiili) 
olherM who were wlHi llewey on'llial 
otchhIoii iMiiny oflIeei’K who were 
pieaeiit al Ihe fluid eannot Ih* |ireN*'id 
HK thè) are with ihe fleel now in thè 
l'ariflc.

¡Don’t Close Your Building Contract
----- Till you get our tlgnre« on both— ^
C O N C R E T E  mnd L U M B E R

Reed-Brown" &  Co.PHONE 233

CONTRACT AWARDED
.DERR A EARLY OF OKLAHOMA 

'  WÉRE THE SUCCESSFUL 
BIODERo.

For Sale.
Rlx hiiiidred liiiahela Trimnpti CoHon 

M*ed al IMIO [HT hualiel.
tv. \V JACKSON.

Al Wlehlla Falla liiiiileiiv rit -Co 
\Ve wIkIi lo iioilf.» Olir frlenda and 

riiKtoiiK ra tlia' we are aX'iln HK' iila 
for tliu oldcat and la*al hiiider oii curili, 

The Oeering, Ideal,
,ind Ihal all that are In need of repiiira 
we woiilil VI ry miu h appri i lale If yoii 
wouid Idiiid II*' a Mal lif aiieh parta 
ftitnivd, that we iiiiiy he alile tu ueeoro 
miMlaie line and all.
Z n i-U - ' JACKSiiN im<)8.
ITidertakerirand l.leenaed Eiiihnliiiera

Charmed the Audience.
The Kheriiian Ihilly Ik'iiiorral, In an 

areoiinl of ihe aiinual mualeai at the 
North Texaa Fi*male Colleae of that 
I’ll), hua the fiillowliiK to aay of one 
of \Vlrhlirt-_FnllM' rhurmlnK yoiiiiK In-- 
dlea. who tiaik a proiiiltieiit part on 
Hie proKi'aiii: "Tiie dranialie ron-
Iraala wTreiroal nrilKlIeally developetl 
The Kiilulata, .MlHaea Katie lam A\la 
mill l,rrtlá Clpever iiiul Mcaara. ,\ li 
Cole and \V \ Villana weii* liearHIv 
iipplniiileij -TIiIk waa Hu* Ural iippeni.' 
nriré of AHaa .\i 1m In maloilo work. 
IN'i' volee Ik rli Ii and riiiiiiil niid Iii.t  
elmriiiiliU Hlii):e imaeme won llii' an 
illi’liee III Olire. 'I In- liemiHfiil Irhi 
of .\il.dll, Km - mill S,i Iii|i.. aiiin.; Iiv' 
.\liaK..\vlM mid .'"i ■-,rH Cole and Vln 
.-«III. waa i.'illid (or Hie ki'io i i I lllia* 
l>) a mohl eldtiiiHliKKlKe apidmiKi

Prize Winning Hoga For Sale.
I liave tor Hale ri.’dialereil l ‘olao I 

I'lllli'l lilk’K mi l k'elta, aired h) l{oMn'\ 
.No 4K.KHI. aa line hied lioi; a* lln'i • Ik 
ill the Slate; won that (illze ul the 
Dallaa Fair, will we|);|i helweea 4'mi 
mill .'iiMi lamnda. Will ai II Hila Iiok at 
|.''r, 1 1*1 l’ Ira. elHier Hex. ■'! moni lia old, 
at ■ Is.UOj i'edlKieea fiiriilalieil with 
eai’li liôk’ ’ ; K II Hl'TKU.
1 l i i lh 'H  iiorlli'iMM of W'li'bllii Fulla.

Texaa. , ISkt

START WORK IN 15 DAYS

Proni Friday's rvafijr. _ _ _
Three eanilidntea were liilllaled hy 

IliP^WlehltH.Falla II IV tT. KIka laat 
nlKhl The nejv iiiemlera are .1 T 
Yoiiiix. C. V. Ihirlmr and (!. 1). .\iider- 
son. .- * -

Hr. .M .M.AViilai'i’, who jiial ri*nn(ly 
Krailmileil with lionoia from Ihe _Sl. 
I,ouIh, .Mi'ill) al ColleKe, lina iiaaiN'Iideil 
hliiiHtdf with III' U I.. .Miller of Hila 
r l l ' for Hie prartk-e Kif hla profeaaHloii. 
AUeidloii la ralh-d lo hla card In the 
pi'oferainnal (oliinilia of thia pa|a*r.

Booty Eetimeted at 910,000.
_(.'«»luHiliiia. Olilo, .May I,- Th«* Hi. 
i.aiula oxpreaa on Hu* l ’eli nay I valila 
rallroHil, wlilrh wiih lielil uti.Jiiat nlirld, 
arrlM’ il al Hie iialoii kIhHoii early lo
da) '4'he *-n w ■-iiallrtin-il Hi«* aior.v 
of III«’ liohl up. oni- ot Ho- l.andil*. <*a- 
(ii|diiK wlHi four'jn-aliKl hiuta of mall 
ex|iri-KK tui(-km.'i a. and a «lUnnHiy ot 
Kold hiillloM wniK liiki a. It la hi t1t*y.' 
ei| llial Hie liiail.) will exieed'lhe • '
iiiate «if llP.iaai

Kxpii'MH .M« aHi-iiKer UoKlrnn la heltlK 
awealiil li) He l«>ral miiiiiii««'iii«*nl of 
III«- .\daiiia Kxp.iaa Coiii|aiii).

With « VII) 9^'- 
rhmnllai- wi  will • 
Hrk«d l«|■|lle-Pai 1 
.\liliiial I’ l« nie al I.

piirrliaae «if mer- 
I* fr«*«* a round trip 
• a’ l^nlon Hea-ond 

WIdilla Friday,
.Ma> I.Mh I’ II. I ilnKlon t'«T

Snow Ten lr-'"M  Deeg.
IliifTalo, ,N. Y.. .Miiv I Seven Inrliea 

of Know fell her«* laat iilxhl. Al .laiiiea- 
lowii Ibla iiiortiliiK III«.' anow^Waa ten 
lnrh«*M d«*«*p. ___________

i

|ES OF TWO DEMOCRATIC 
}DERS IN LIVELY CONTEST 
|IN OHIO CONVENTION.

FIGHT TO FINISH

REFUSES RESTRAINING W R il.

Driven By Johnson Declares 
K m  Fight to a Finish—Con- 
F'ltion Instructs for Bryan.

-'iP'. (ihio. .May |■,.-,p-Tĥ * d«‘nio- 
-‘ '|’•«()n\,-|,lioa will nominate 
►t" lii-ki'i mid T«sur delexatea 
. -ad a1'i-i-uat«.K l-o ihi* denio- 

p'lial eo)iveiiHon. Th«* roii- 
«  1 * tailed «irder at HI o'clock 

I iti|Kiiary Cliiiirman .Moore 
ti- -i'i«n. So hitter , ha« lieen 

"V .Mayor .lohnaon on Jiidaon 
'hill Hie 1.111er léleiihoned 

I »  imiali Kalay Ihal he la In the 
'•.imilii iinitl the last hallot. 
I'-fidK of Harmon predict llve- 

i "II Hie fliKir of the conven- 
l'"ii* adjournment. The plat- 
J ">i'"rmiilly ak'reed upon by the 
■' *• on reKointlona, Indorses Bry- 
[ ' ‘■■''rttctH the deloKates to vote 

■ ' unit j-ule has been provid-

■ymon^Geta Nomination. .
1 tia afternoon Judson Harmon 
•jîi.itl whh for iforor*
■imi over thr«-e other opponents

"alee.

Oklahoma Attorney General Hold Li
quor Advsrtiasmenta are Legal.

(Juthrle, Ok., May (i.—Coliiilv JiidK'- 
Strani; this afternoon dt*ni«*«l the writ 
xoiiKht hy Attorney (»eiieral \V«*al to 
restrain several ni,«*lro|»olllim pnpt-ra 
from pnhIiahInK llqnnr.ailverllaemenlH. 
He holtia that Itmaniuch na liquor ta 
Khipia d Into llu* State from ‘ ’outalde 
poiniH on ordera of.intllviiliial rillzena 
Ihe Inleratule ailverliaemenu ure lexal.

SOLDIERS SENT TO RIPLEY.

Ohio Mounted Guards Sent to Brown 
County Tobacco Oiatrict.

Columhu»;"Ohio, May fi.—T i*«k)|i ll. 
Jhe mounted troo|i from Coliiniliua of 
the Ohio National Oiiard. I«ift Kalay hy 
H|a*cfal train on th«* Norfolk and Weai- 
ern road for Kipley and from lh«Te will 
no to Ihe tobacco dialrict In Ilrfiwn 
county, where the Kiliacco farmera are 
heinx terrorized hy ntxht riders from 
Kentucky..

BOY CUT THROATS 
OF FOUR PERSONS

li'dinson H votes seem to have 
r'l*; hotiom of the ballot box. 
["m in i*; Senator Raltev'a ma- 

l- tmihan 27,000.

New 'York, May 8.— A 16-year*old 
boy, known only as Carmello, and em
ployes in a barber shop In Brooklyn, 
esrly totiay cut the throats of hts em
ployer, Aotonlo Peraso, and Mrs. Pe- 
mso and three barbers, white they 
were asleep In Paraso’a apartment In 
Fulton street. ^

The wounds of Peraso and his wife 
are believed to be mortal, while thoaifa 
of the barbers are aertous, but probab
ly not fatal. The boy escaped. The 
police hold to the theory that theiboy 
was an axent of the black hand aorl- 
ely. .

i Contract Calls for Completion of Work 
I in September—Cost Approximate- 
; ly 928.800.
I
From Weunesday'B Tfally.

Th«* «’«inlntcl for the conalrui-Him nf 
iipproximai«'l) clxhl and one-half mih's 
of K«*w«*r in Wichita Falla waa* award- 
«■ll hy th«* city council Kxlay to iH-ir dt 
Early of (>klah«iiiia City, w h«.is«*. hid 
was Hpproxtnial«‘ly $Jk.8oh.

Th«* «'oat will prolmhly «*xc«-«-d this 
sutil hy several huiidr«*d d«illars, as the 
«•onirB<*l provlih-a that-for «*XcsvaH«>ns 
made in r«K-k th«* contractors will re- 
c«*lve 25 cents |mt lineal f«¥H for cjjich 
f(N)i In d«*i>th, (his h«*lnx at a lilchi-r 
rate- than the schedule hid for orh«*r 
cxfiivailnx.

In ihe.ciintract which Is n«)w la-lnx 
«Irawn up foV ..Hu* sixtiatun* of the 
pro|H*r ofricialn pud the «•onlraeiors^ 
the latti'r will lilnd themselves to lie- 
xin work within ilfi«*«*n days, and to 
c«>mplelc the work on or before 8<*p- 
temlier I5lh.

The Biiccessfiil bidders are r«*qulr«M 
to furnish a Isind of 9".ikMi forjhe prop
er iK’rfoiniaqce -of their jiart of the 
axrecmenl. ' -

Col. W. E. Paschal of Houston Is. In 
the city, the xuest of .Mra. J. I,. KIley, 
and .Mias Dolía ìm  Broa. Col. Pas
chal Is prolmhiy the oldest white citi
zen bom In Houston. His father |Hir- 
ticipsted In the battle of San Jacinto 
and Col. Paschal htmaetf has l>«>en 
prominently connected with the xrowth 
and development of the Hlate. -

Pnstsd.
All personk trestMssinx on the river, 

hnown as the Jolly paktiire, will he 
l^osecuted to the full extent of the 
law.
21-Ü Mrs. W IIX IA M  If. J O L L Y .

I I i.W .....  —

For all kinds of musioal Instmments 
see Ralph Ur.raell.

Dr. Price’s 
-  Cream Baking ' 
Powder for nearly 

half a century has been 
giving the people pure '  

food — long before a pure 
food law  waa thought out 
lor elflier state or nation.

D * Ü Ü IG ES
BAKSSMMIDBI

lie frea grape» pare aai iieiilldaL 
No Alum— No Ptioaphates.
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VOTE IN tE X A S BY COUNTIES

•County— Bailey.
JohD-
ROD. County— Bailey.

John-
•on.

59 3 $ Henderson ............ . 1.121
763
1$

Hill .................... 1,684
11 Irion .................... • • 34 5«
4*î 22

14
142

Junes ............. .. 1,108 778
1 í»*i Johnson ................... . 1.849 1,927
1 4R

, J
Jack ...................... . 396 302

4:to 441 Jasper ..................... . 174 . 
.. 1̂,133

76
11.1 67

12
Jefferson .......... . 799

Handera ---- 11« Jackson .............. -..• 1 91 64
B ay lor.......... - ............■ 3(»5 11»7 Kendall .............. .. 6 , 19
Bastrop ......... 454 Karnes .................... Í61» 174
llell .........\ . . . 2,453 Koox ........................ 413 422
Bexar ............ ........ 2,07« «U2 Limestone ....... .. 1,317 -1.076
Bee .. ............ ........ ;. 28!» 293 Kaufinun ................. .. 1.47U 1,473 ,

............  151 «8 . 387 564
Bosque .......... ............  531» 854 Ia>c .......; ..................... 228 398
Borden ......... .......«0 88 Lamar .................... .. i;;o7 1.308
Bowie ............ . ___  k.os 6 I I 1 Lavaca .......... •......... 313
Brown ............. ............ 1,1!»« 1,250 l.iiblKK-k ............ 191

............  64« 260 118 319
Burleson ....... ............ 725 593 laKiii ..............V ....... .. Ill» 146

. . .\ ___  36« 123 .. 253 426
Burnet .......... ............  487 511 Milam ...................... 2H8
Caldwell ....... ............  M« 82 .Morris .................... 191

•Callahan ...........  «»»» 929 Mitchell ............. . . . H«» - 204
Cameron . . . . : . .1....... «40 17 “Mills ........................ 194 3X3
Camp ............ ............  •:i«7 341 .Montague . . . * .......... .. 1,516 852
Cast .............. ............  812 467 .Montgomery .......... .. 385 218
•Carson ........... ............  41 44 Marion ..................... .. 162 18«

............  r.«8 8.17 2.818
293Childress 142 .McCiillougli .............. 460

Clay . .J .......... ........ •. i. 587 407 .Menarti no 48..
Coleman ......... ............ 842 894 .Maillson .'................. .. 2i8 67
Collin ............ ............  2,8.5« ♦ 1 .1 0 » Midland ................... . . 182- 116

...............  1V2 216 ^  HO €:)
Cooke 7! .T . . . . ___ ____ 2,450 29.5 Matagorda .......... ; . . 448 2 1 2

• Coryell . . .  . . . ^ . . . . . . . . .  !».'.« 1.002 Nolan .......... . . 1̂17 4H8
Cnmanrhe . . . . . ..........  1.170 1.814 Nueces . .  . .'.............. |88 14Í»
Concho .......... ............ 171 71 Navarro ................... . .  2 ,o;;i 2.1.58
Ciilorudu ....... . . . . . . . .  4ir, 4.57 NacogdtK hes ............ . .  921 777

...............  n 104 «Ci 69
899Collingsworth . ...............  117 17« P.irker .................... . . 1.175

............. 71 *5.'.l .56,0
751Crockett ........... 5 :. 1.5 P..I0  P lu to ................... 922

Dallam ............. _____ __ . 6« 46 Busk .............................. . . 1.062
IhiwKon ............. ...............  «7 117 UiM'kwail ..................... «17
IH>af Snillh . . . ...............  it;7 Bmiiit'ls ........................ 7 0 9 770
imllali ............... ............... 5 ,0 2 . 5 Beftlt-io ........................ 51
Della ................. ...............  :..:s ::m ; Kolit-rlsou . y  ll 17 284
D«-iilim ............. ............ 2,rj9 81« Bailies ...................  , 18« 120
D*-WIII .......... ...............  Hit 2K5 ll.iuilall ................... n o :;h
Dlcken* ......... .............. r:s •» Kt «‘V ♦ H ......................... I'MI 118
l>onl«y ............. ...............  181 11!» Be-I.B l'ir ................... . .  1 . 2  : 1
Ector . . . . . . . . ............... 71 71 Shell.' ......................... 50s 494
EaKtIamI ........... ...............  1.0+4 9o3 .Sion, wall .............  . 187 1.51
Ellis ........... ............... 2.7x7 2.154 Sit liheus ............... 2SÎ» 4.'.6
El Paso ........... ............... s o ; 22<» Sierllng ....................... 8X
F!raih . . .  . j . .. :î.v » 1.518 

76Fannin ............. ...............  2.140 1,160 Siitloii , . . ...................
Falls ................. ...............  1.12'* 1 .'HiK Siitpmervil . . . j i j . . . ■»0 i«i
Fa'ette ............. ...............  06!» .552 »4;>h P a tric io ............... 144 1«

-Fisher .......... . . 287 • 257 Sciirr.' .......................... I i:s ISO
............... ...............  13« l!*fi Rail .ViigiisHiie ........... . . 98

Fon lb I I I . . . ...............  112 41 San .Iacinto ................. 296 29
Franklin . . . ' . . ......... 4.54 179 Ki 71

106Kre«-sl one ......... ...............  or.d r>:îo Srhicicfier ................... . . .  72
Gaines ............. ......................4.5 45 San Saha .............-.. . . 1 : 0 221
Galveston . . . . ...............  1.17.5 722 SliackU'ford ............... . .  2o7 : 126
Gniesple ......... ...............  «1 14 T '  Ut  .............................. 2SÍÍ
Gonzales ......... ........... 780 5 0 7 Trliillv •................. . . «>71 88
Goliad ............. ...............  65 • 19 Travis ............................ ..  1 . 7 7 5 2.175
Grayson . . . . . . ............... 2.!»58 I,o:!.5 1'erry ................. . ' . . . . ' : i ' ~  5«
Gray ___ ...............  24 1« Ta> lor .................. ......... . ,  1,218 461
Gregg ......... 4*;« 458 iTurranl .......................... . .  4.::n 1.979
Guadalii|>e . . . . . .  . 1 18 I Tlirwkmorlon ........... .72- 127Grimes .......... ...............  878 2i»H Tini* .......................... . , 411 612
Hamilton ......... ...............  71!» Tom Green . ............... . .  491 IU>2
Hall ................. ...............  2s:: 19.5 I'lishiir ................. . . . , 3o7 1 1 2
Hale ............. .... ............... 1 1  :i 117 Van Ziiiidl ............... . .  571 1.215
Hardin .......... ......... ::;H 2"8 Ward ........................ . . .  42 4H
Hardeman . . . . ...............  .:12 171 Washlnglon ............... 6 0 4 815
Harrison ......... 611 Mailer ..  . . . ¥9«* 121

21.5Haya ; ......... ...............  17.5 125 Walker ......................... . .  4«l
Ilaski-tl ............. . . . . . . . .  652 611 WharlOIV . . . . . .  r-r-r-. . - rv i  t : i 201
Harris . . ...............  2,7*».“» 2.8U6 Willtaiiisnu . .  ' ......... . .  ■ 771 H9»
Hartle) ............. . . r . r -------- 6.:: 51 Wi'l.arger ................. . .  317 140
Hunt , . . . .  T . . - 1,610 

51
WlrhlliiL- J«>'! 111

811Hartley' . . . . ; ..................71 Wls«« .................... -. . .  1.674
Hutchinson . . . U) II WissI ..................... . .  927 954
Iloiisirm ’. . . ..’ . . . . ___  511 6.55 Young .......................... 611
HofxJ ................. 6x7 ' ______

211 Tnluls . ............... ,n'6.254 97.712

County Convontlon Solid Bailoy.
Prom Ttieodoy’o Dully. ^

Tbo Democratic County Conrentlon 
waa ca lM  order at tbe court house at 
1:30 o'clock this afternoon by Chair
man C. C. HulT, and tbe followin« delo- 
Katea were fotind to have been duly ae- 
lected:

City Hall Bo*—J. P. Steama. Edgar 
Scurry, A. P. Blue and C. P. Bowen.

Court Houae Box—R. E. Huff, Frank 
Kell, J. B. Walker, W. R. 1-uine, W. J. 
Howard, Paul Fowler, B. C. WlUlama, 
and J. T. Young.'

Allendale—A. E. Oninn. Not prea- 
cnt.

Frlelw*rg—W. H. Holley.
Beaver Creek—T, J. Steama. Not 

present.
Iowa Park—E. A. McCleakey, 5. W. 

Morgan, M. G. Cotrell and M. A. Small.
Denny—J. A. Putnam.
Clara—J. B. Evans.
Electra—R. H. Cook.
Burkburnett—J. O. Hardin.

•'“ The following resolutions were then 
unanimously adopted by vote of all 
present;

Resolved, - By the Democracy of 
Wichita ' county In convention assem
bled that we reaffirm our confidence 
in the integrity and t<ntrlotlsm oT Hon. 
J. W. Bailey aud that our delegates to 
the State convention l>e instructed to 
cast the vote of Wichita cOuhty for J. 
W. Bailey, M. .M. Bnioks, A. J.^Baker 
and J. I.. Storey for delegates arid B. 
F. l.x)oney, J. K. Bowman, J. R. Kuhena 
and C. 8. BrachAeld as alternate dele- 
gittcs from Texiis to the national dem
ocratic convention to l>e held at Den
ver. and also for the selection of dis
trict delegates and alternates who have 
stocMl by Senator Bailey in the recent 
attack u|)On hla Integrity. .

Resolved, F'uriher. that as Sc-nator" 
Bailey* has Imn-h vlndicsted by a demo
cratic leglstature and by a vote of the 
democracy of Texas that we deprecate 
any rei.ewal of strife In the Democrat
ic iKirtv and request deiuocratH to re
vive no luore the charges discussed In 
the recent caiupalgu, hut that all true 
deiiUH-rats ahiile llie. result us express- 
e«l at the |>nlls. .

B> solved. Further, that we re-cognlic 
ill Hon. \V. .1 Bryan of Ni^bruska a 
true Cliamplon of the rights of ttie |aw»- 
ple; that our rcpicsentatlves at the 
State convention lie dita-eUed to Work 
for expliell Inst rut t ions that the vole 
of Texas lu the national ron vent loti be 
(list for hiiii.

The eonvi iilioii then iir<»ccode<l to the 
eltcliiui of dcleeaies to the Stale co'o 
Neiiilon as follows; U K. Huff, Edgar 
Seuri V, .1, .M. Bill, .1. \V. .Morgan. ,1. (1. 
Hardin. Frank«Kell. ,\ F Blue. C. F. 
liowa-ii. H. .Mi'tllasson. .T. T. Felder 
iiuij (it-orge B. Ansell; with the under
standing that in-rase B- was neees- 
sar> that an.' one del<-gale he seleeUsI 
to he plared on the roll tinder tlie pro
visions of the Ten ell law that the 
head of Hie delegates be so named, aud 
that all dth'gates have an equal share 
III rasting.the' vote t i f the county.

-Hon. (*. ('..Huff then Informally pre- 
.seiite'd the inatier of holding count.' 
primaries In .Bily aud i( was the sense 
of the convention that as tin* pr«‘seiil 
law makes laiiuuries for eounly |iur- 
|M)H< s mandatory that the county chair
man and Hie «‘xeciitlve columlllee, la- 
ri’(|iiesteil order said primary elec
tion.

SALARIES IN THE PHILIPPINES.

.Manila,,P I , May .'..—The Philippine 
\ssemhl) has iiegiih the ctinsideration 

j  of the np|iro4>i lalion coiiimiitee's niiaii- 
riiil meisiires The i*alary reductions 
are more sweeping Than anticipated. 
The sal.iry of the gtivenior general 
has laa-n redui^d llu.iioo iiml pracllcal- 
l> every oTtriSir offlrlal is rediieed In 
siiiiiM varying from 20 lo 1.̂  per eeiil. 
The Ameriran officials and merrhants 
are dislurhed over ih»’ proiKisals-which 
iiiany assert are clearly racial anil de
signed to niake It 4fltt«»sKlhle for Atiu-r- 
icans to nil iKisitlons in the civil ser- 
'ice ill the Island.

In thf Inteiwst of Accuracy.
, Tbe Telegram feela a pardonable 
pride In Be publication of primary elec
tion returna Sunday morning and Mon
day afternoon. Not only were tbe re- 
tiima more complete than those pub
lished by any other paper of the State, 
but they also preaebted. aa accurately 
aa could be computed Sefihtor Bailey’s 
actual majority up to press time of 
each IsBue.

Poaalbly the Telegram has no rea
son for being sallaOed at giving Its 
readers accurate Information, yet there 
seems to be evidence that all Fort 
Worth papers are not ao anxious to 
give their readers the facts.

Through tbe courtesy of the Bur
roughs Adding Machine Company com
puting machines were loaned both the 
Telegram and tbe Record Saturday 
night. To prevent miatakea the com
pany also furnisb.ed expert operator*.

yet the Record Sunday morning 
claimed for Senator Bailey "a majority 
of from 35,000 to 50,000,” while Ita 
own publlahed table of figures (footed 
by tbe Telegram on a Burroug'.is ma
chine) show only a total majority of 
20,843. This total majority from tbe 
Record’s figures has not been aug
mented by any additional figures pub
lished by the Record, its readers are 
still left to assume that Senator Bai
ley’s majority is from 35,000 to j.OOO. 
though no figures have been published 
by the Record to substantiate this 
claim.

The Telegram's estimate of Senator 
Balley'a majority Sunday morning was 
18.000. The Sunday Dallas News made 
an estimate of 25,000, but on Monday 
mornluK cut down Its estimate to 16,- 
000, which were the Telegram's Sunday 
figures. Totals In Monday night’s tei- 
egram showed a little more than 18,000 
majority up to that time.

The Houston Post, second only to 
the R<>cord In supitort of Senator Bai
ley during the campaign, printed Sun
day morning the actual majority shown 
by its returns, which was only a trifle 
over Hi.OitO. The Record |trln(ed no 
fooled tables Siinilay morning, nor has 
It dene so yet. On Monday It still 
eluiiueil t’.'i.tMMi to 50,000 iiiajorily, but 
lirinted no election figures to siibstan- 
tinte the cjaiiiis. On Tiieaday morning j 
H iiuide nn chilms and printeil no tale I 
ulaletl KtuleiiienlH. Readers were evl-j 
deni I' left to make their own est!mai<*a I 
on .Momlay. The Telegram dta-s not * 
claim to know- what Hie final flgures 
will he. But the Telegram Is first of  ̂
all a news|>a|N'r iiirtl-us a newH|ui|H-r It ! 
will lulnl and dlif print elecllon re-' 
tiiriiH as they rame in, and iimki' its 
ruunniug siorv of the el»-<'ilon corre- 
s|Mind to its figures.

Wh.', Ill the Interest of accuraby, 
diK‘K the Kii'ortl not print the facts, 
at least so far as-they arc shown by 
Its own figures?

The election Is over now. and at 
least th<‘ general restilts are know ti.'If. 
the lleconl Is-Interested In iirliillr.g a 
new's|ai|N-r it ought to take its own 
figures, total them on the adding ina- 
clilne, and print the result. ' .\fter that- 
ii can claim .'l.'i.OtMl, 50,,,oo or 100,000 
majority If It wauls to.

As for the Telegram. It will print 
nil 111«’ true* Information oil the elc*c- 
Hiin ri stills It ran obtain. It will print 
the tlgiin .s and their tqlals ami make 
its riinnin'g nvcotint of rondllions ron- 
fta-m to tlj- liaiirrs at hand. If the fig- | 
tires (,r .Mr. Bailey s majority are Is,-1 
ooo. Its r< ,id< rs w ill Itavi* ll. If TTe hg. 
tire* go ;o 2<’ ii:)u, 2 2 .0 0 0 , 2.'..tsi,. dr even 
::.'1 .0 0 ti tile Telegram wllF (irliil them 
with as ttiiirh display as ir..would If 
I hey wen- 5.000.—_Fort Worlli Tele
gram. it—- -
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CI.OTHES FOR ii>Y t

Ederheini^r, Stein ic Cu. • Maker*

A K E  it a 
point, right 

now, to see our 
X trmiood  suits 
for boys. They’re 
new, seasonable, 
a p p ro p r ia te ;  a 
great nunlbir of 
styles; with a scale 
of prices that per
mits buying at 
your own figure.

1

Tht righl garment 
f*r every hay ahavt the 
age $/-3 yean.

A L E X  K A H N

C W. lU-an. Sam Sialing. \V. A 
Bell'. W. .1. ClailH-), Kd. (lorsliue and 
M A. Marcus of llu' local liulge of 
E!kH_w'ill go to riiililresH next .Menday. 
w-'lien the t'hlldi-i'ss lodge of Elks will 
Ik> inst:Ub-d. The insinuation will b«> 
condiK'teil by D'lKtrirl IVimly Darling, 
iiHalsiisI bv officers in the Amnriilo, 
Wichita Falls and Gainesville loilgcs.

Pleasant View rarm
J .  W. COEN, Prop

THOROUGHBRED BARRED ROCKS.

Fine bred poulty a specialty.

EGGS—$2.00 for 15

Jolly, Texa»

S H O E S
} * 

'U T ' D R E S S  G O O D S
We carry a full and complete line of Oils stock of dres* gomla In 811k, Wool
Rhnes for every nieniher of ihe fam- and Cotlon comprises the latest crea-
ily. Riacks and Tuns. laitest lasts tions In weavi'*, texture* and color-
and al very reasonnliie prlces. Ingsvrand at very moderate prices.

COME ANO 8EE. COME AND SEE.

YOU ARE NOT ONE OF OUR CUSTOMERS IT IS TIME YOU WERE BECOMING ONEr

9  B E C A U SE  our lines of Merchandise are ot a dependable quality and our prices are as low as dependable merchandise 
" "  "  » can possibly sold and represents the careful study of your wants and needs. ^

, • ■ • •'....- .- - I ' T  '

IN D U CEM EN TS are oftered the careful b(iyer who visits our store. In w ay of a few extra bargains all shoes 
will be sold at a 10 per cent reduction for cash,on

TOM ORROW
A n d  this applies to a lino o f W hite Waists and N e w  Skirts
F O R  C A S H

Standard C a lico .......... ....................Sc
10 Yarda to Ciiatomer.

•tapis Gingham.................................$c
10 YajTtla uS Customar.

V/fC Domootie ................................. 5c
10 Yards to Customer.

TOMORROW

V. d  SKEEN
INDIANA AVENUE.

F O R  C A S H

Lace Curtains
A big lot'pf Lace Curtains at a s ^ lk l  
discount of 15 per cent on

TOMORROW

'E

B ee

T ot

T h

W e
N ew
line
gaso]
Perfc

H 2
plow
worl

ACENTÎ3

Roofi
teri

I’hone 3
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Texas

Every Farmer
As well as every business man simuld 
have a bank account.

Why?
B c C3USC’ '  safer in ' the l»ank than

anywhere else.

Paying your bills by check is the sin;i- 
plest and must convenient method.

Your check becomes a voucher ' torj the 

debt it pays.

It gives you a better standing with busi- 
ne88 men.

_  Money in the bank strengthens^your
credit.’ s  ̂ X
A bank account tenches, helps and eii: 
courages you to save. ^

This b.'ink does all the bookkeeping.
\ •

Your bank book is a record of your busi
ness. ^

To those desiring Banking Connections with an Old 
Elstablished Bank, we extend our services.

Thé First National Bank
Wichita Falls, Texas

TRAIN DYNAMITED
E A S T  s o u  NO B O R L IN G TO N  L IM 

IT E D  D Y N A M IT E D  A T  B U T T E ,  
M O N T A N A ..

ONE WRECK WAS FEARFUL
Tram p* Seaking Ravange Beliavad to 

Hava Bean Author of the Explo- 
aion.

Butte, Mon., May L‘.—The east boirnd 
Burlington train, which left Butte at 
11:30 o'clock last night, was (Ivnamlted 
about a mile west of the Northern Ha- 
ciflc alatlon. The explos.on caused the 
first or helper engine to leave the rails, 
bujl did not turn over. The second en- 
glne~left the track and crashed Into 
a bank on the sont a track and turned 
over. Carl Mange, who was riding on 
the blind baggage, had his arm and 
leg broken, and Fireman Knle of the 
second engine whs sererel.v scalded.

The mall car was-hurled, on its side., 
and wrecked. A cold storage flsh cm' 
WHS smashed Into kindling wood. The 
baggage car was also derailed, but the 
Pullmans remained on the track.

It Is believed that the d.vnamitlng 
was the work of a tramp seeking re
venge for being ejected from the train.

OF INTEREST TO WOMEN.

Taking thè hiisband's namc origi- 
natici in Kumuti titdcs. thounli thè date 
is. unknown. IVbcu Julia marrltsl 
l'om|>ey her nume becsiue Julia of 
Poniep.v. .Mislern woimii oiiiit lite 
"o f" in thè nume.

ludia sliouid le  thè paradise of Ibt- 
dancing girl, as, aecni'.Iing tn a i<-turu- 
ed vo.vagi-r, tbi girls oiil lliere are su 
iiiucli In il< inalili lliat th<.\ tlll u|i lbe|r 
dalli (' a ai ds ut leiiHl slx v. i-i-l |,i fon. 
a big club or l'egiiiienial IsOI.

Miss .Var., Klizabcih S (''ilioii of 
Kasthaiiiploii. Mass., lia-< reieiill.i 
acni' \eil tbe holior of la ii:g thè cliaiii- 
idoli lliigiiist ol Ilie \uiil.l. Sile 
s;k-hKm forl.v laiiguages fluì liil.v- 'bai 
Is, sbe has a (oiiversalliui unii reading 
kiiowledge of eacb. l ’ revious lo .Miss 
l'olloii's iiew record thè iiiosl accolli 
idislicd Ilngtiist kiiiiwn claimcd a 
knuwicdge of lhlii>-thrtc l.iiigiiugi s.

mmmémmmmrnmmmmmm
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W e  H ave a Fu ll L ine of

GARDEN TOOLS,
-.Lawn Mowers, Rubber 

-  and .Gotten Hose; Hose 
Reels~and Lawn Sprays;
Pipe and Pipe Fittings.

W e  are agents for the National 
N ew  Process and Insurance Gaso
line Stove— the safest and best 
gasoline stove made. A lso N e w  
Perfection Oil Stove.

H A R N E S S  —  Anything from  
plow harness to the heaviest 
work harness.

Robertson - Rus^ll
~ h HARDWARE CO. —

iXGKNTS for. tb* John Dcare and Rock laland Farm Implement*

The 'girl who doesn’t tal e care of 
bcT clothes Is no wife lor the poty 
man; she nee's some one who can 
|glve her an unlimiu d dn ¡ .-i allowance 
and a maid to l o o k h e r ,  s,i.\s_a 
wrili^r. There Is anothTir point. If It 
Is lisi niiieli IrilWlile to Uit.i‘ «are of 
luT «lolh<-H Jiefor«- it will be kmi niiieh 
troni l<- to take «a ie ot Ik t  liousckis-p 
ifig hions alli'r initnlace, with the ri • 
suit llurtuii large pait of tinnì arc 
wastisL-

Ornamental Sheet Metal
W ORK O F EV ER Y DESCRIPTION.

R o o f^ , Skylights, Ventilators, Gut
tering and w st class Tin Work.

R B P A iR IM Q B P e C I A L T Y

I’hone 371 BURGESS &  CO.
****i*iamam*i*MM*M*iaMM*inaMM

.Mun.v royal ladits on Ibe coniiiu'iil 
ti<dd lilgli inililary -rank, niid in 1h< 
(i<‘tiiiiin iirniy lad.i «olonels are nn 
nierons. The Cermaii < in press Iuiilji 
caviilry iiiKl an liifaiilr.y rtgiimni, auil 
aiiiuiig other royal lailú-s who are col 
on<-|s may be liu ntlon« d the czarina, 
the qiics-n of TtalJ, lh< «pUH-n of Jl«d- 
lanil. nil the sisters of ih«‘ kals«-r. 
the crown princess <if Hoiimanla 
iHriiuess Marie «if l-^llnbiirgh ) and 
the grami duchess «if .Meekli'fibiirg- 
Schwerln.

A w ife who. Is Igiior.int of her hus 
band's nnanclal affairs (s-eiiples' a «llf- 
f«“r«-nt iKisIlton, says n writer, ¿be 
never Knows If she Is Jh-UIIIímI In an> 
cxiiense, ^even Apr h«'r borne. If h«-r 
husband hus not begun his ii«‘w life 
by placing her aliov«- tb«? hiiinillallon 
of asking for mon«-  ̂ for her n*'«-«ls 
she Is lioiind to wear bt-rself out in 
«Iread of refusal <if sncli r<-«|uesis. Kaeh 
passing year ln« r«’as«-s the dlsroHiforis 
of her position, and If bartl llni«'S d«>- 
scemi iijion them It will find her tin 
«yiuul to the struggle. It Is not sordid 
In the least to discuss money mailers 
before marriage. .Moh«‘.v Is as much a 
neiesslty as fessi, since It is flee«l*sl 
for th«> purehase «if that and every 
«»ther thing we need.

L O C K O U T  IN GLASGOW."'*' —
-  M M. -

Comillata Stoppage of Shipbuilding 
Now Saama ImminanL 

(tiaagow. May 2.—Tne Plyde'.shlp- 
bntlders this morning ks-ked oû . 6.fKM) 
workers from their yanis. This was 
due to p dlspiile as to a reduction in 
wages.

There seems lo be every prospect for 
a complete stoppage of the shipbuild
ing industry, which affect directly not 
less than 260,000 men.

Liquor Man Commit* Murder.
Battle Cree* Mich., May 2.—Joseph 

BkMint, a llqnor sal«>eDian, angered on 
account of the action for divorce start
ed by,his wife, broke Into the home of 
his wife's parents early ttslay, where 
she was living with her children, and 
killed her father and mother, Mr. and 
Mrs. Homer Jones. Mrs. Blount, scant
ily clad, fled with her Italic In her arms 
Into-the snow eform. Blount gave 
himself up.

Quarantaed Bank Deposits.
People Insnre' their goods by land 

and sea. The cuatoni la of long stand
ing. It ha* not driven capable ahl|>- 
builders and navigators oiU of busi
ness,, npr reianleil the introduction of 
Improved methods of house construc
tion, nor yet laid a withering blight of 
palernallsni and soclaltam upon the 
world. In view of which we hardly un- 
derataiid jvti.v a proixiaul to Insure 
bank deiioslts should produce such a 
comBiutiou.

The guaranty of deiioslls. as enacted 
III Oklahoma or a f pro|ioaed In the 
Fowler bill, I* only a a '̂steni of Insur
ance, A v« ry Miiall tux or premium— 
fuimeihing liae 4U cents on the thous
and dollars, we believe— would have 
covered all losses suffered by national 
bunk (lejiOHitorH through bank lallures. 
Such Ipsuruiirc would not "put good 
bank iniinagement at a discount."

Nobody deiMislis money In any bank 
iinleHs he believes It lo lie thoroughLv'' 
safe. He rhoosi's one bank rather 
than another becaits«* It Is more con- 
venkmi or more accummiidatlng. or for 
some Mich reason. He 'would still 
ehooHe the bank that did his business 
most sutlsfactorily, and therein the 
giKid lianker would still have all his 
ndvantiige over the liiillfferent or i»oor 
one.
— Kvery good banker ought to favor 
every |im|Misul whleli w«mld Improve 
the biiuJiiitK biialnesH aa a whole.which 
would iiierease public confidence in 
Imiiks in general, wliieh would lend to 
nsike ever) man wlltf hny money d«*- 
liosit It In s«ime bank inHi«>ml of hoard- 
In'T It. wlik'h w'oiibl leasen the proba
bility of panic aniung ileiMmltors In iin- 
quiel times.

OpiHisItlun lo bank «l«■|M<Hil Insiir- 
unc«‘ sei-ms t«> us iiiostly the mer«> f«-ar 
i)i a novelly.->Kaliirda.v J-lveniiig l ’«)sl.

NOMINATIONS FOR
MAIL CARRIERS

Ki«)in .Monday's Hally.
l*osinia>]i) r lta<,«iii ibis' tmtriiing for- 

"ftrded lo tin- iMjs'offi««- d<'|mrlla«-iil .it 
M :ishiiu;t«in tin- kilkiw irig noiuliiatloiis 
for «it« luail «•:iific-rs: W H. I'.ii b
Ilian, ('bartl s Nbsiian. Ileiii.\ ii ( aliip 
•nil and Ki.lly A. II. Itiiss. In addition 
T. I’ .Noranod and .̂•■«l ĝe K.irne.v 
kvi ie nonilmiti'd as siil s illiit<> «-arrkTH,

Tile noiiitnatioiis wer«- inaile from 
'be six applicHiils who ricelveil ibe 
*ili.iicsi. gr.iib-s In Ibe «-IvH servi«*«' i-x 
amination in' ibis «'ll\ several w««'ks 
ago

Cbaib'S Nk-iiian. minilnaled for ear- 
lii'T. lives at (0iiii«'svlll«>, and (ie«ng«- 
Marm'.v, noiiilnal«d for s iiIihiIi iit«> «-ar 
rler, liv<-H at Fiinis. The otlii'is r«-sl<|e 
In this «-lly.

It Is probable that the <l«‘parlnienl 
will folkiw Mr. Iia«'«in'h rec«*iMm uda- 
tkins In til«- apiMiliiltnenls and if th«- ap 
pUeants pass Hie plivskiil exaiiiiiiatkin 
r«-qiilr«'d Hiey will ligalii s it v I«-«' oii lli«- 
l.’illi da> of .lane. wli«-n fr*-e ellv mall 
delivery Is Inaugurated In \VI«-hit:i 
Falls. -

General Dodge Coming.
Floni Monday's liallyl'—

(lemsiil C. .M. Hodge and a p:irly of 
Fort. U’oi'lh and Hi nvi r and W’kiil';« 
Valk'V «ifffi>4Mls gre i-x;i«-«'led lo arrive 
l’«-r*- bile' tlilir afiermsin af'i«-r the com 
idetlon of ihi'lr lour of InnjH-clktn of 
The AVI« lilla Vall«-,v r«.:nl.

Tin- parly l«-fl .\li,,em- at !' o'cks-k 
this tiiornlni^ win'V' li'-in'riil IKsIge, 
wii«i had livt n ut 1-7 Paso, J«j|ih'«I lh«‘ 
ullH-r «iffk ials

Frank Triinibull. iiresidcnl «if Hi«- 
Coliiraiki ami S«>ulm-rn llm-s,̂  sis'iil 
s«'V(wal hours tn th«- «-lly .vesi«-rday en 
niuf«' fr«!iii F«>rl Worth l«» H*-nv«-r.

(«••neral Ikslg«- will g«i n«irth river Ih«- 
Ih-nver, afji-r s;H-nding a few minutes 
here tisla.v* ■*'

He Rules and’-Regulates.
SiieresH Miigazlnp.

" t  hud â l«•lte^ from a eonsiHm-nt," 
said (kingrr-ssnlair-^'Httian NV«*s1ey 
Hale «*f Teiim-ssee;, ’wb«» MSsr-d ms I«» 
forward to Mm as quickly ns |sisslb|e, 
the ‘riib-s aml ri'gitlailons of eongn'ss.' 
Il.\ ridtirti mail I si-nt him a |ih«>togra|ih 
oÇJm- ('aniion. If he iinilsrsiamts the 
gatiie like we do, be will have no trou
ble In s«-eln giliHt til) answer-is <k-<'|4|. 
I'dly to the isilril "

Last Day of School at Fricbarg.
Fii«‘lierg. Tex . .Ms) 2.— A pl«-nk: was 

greatly i-njoyed yeslr-rday by the piildlc 
srhool, wliieh was the laSif da> Both 
parents and pupils were well-plr.-asr-rt 
with this scheol sr-sslon.

The prinripal, .Miss Jrthnale fiardiisr, 
of Mount Vernon, Texas, has Is-en s«»- 
Jleited to take the sehool another y«-ar. 
.Miss flanlner's teuching has be«-n sal- 
Isfaeiory in every particular.

Undergoas Oparatlon.
From Monday'a Hally.

Sheriff Hayls returned tmiuy from 
Fort Worth, wh«*re he has been atleiirt- 
Ing his wife, who unoerweni an oisra- 
tkui last Fiirla.v. .Mr. Haris Informs ns 
that his wife I* doing as well ak could 
be exiiected.

The all months old Infant of Ma
rlon Overturf and wife living on l>ee 
streN <lle«t Saturday night and waa 
burierl In the Riverside e.eroiery yes- 
tV*rday afternoon. Rev. W. F. Fry of- 
flclatod at the funeral.

Niehols-Hhrdy.
■ At the home of Rev. R. K. Farley 
Sunday morning, .Mias Clara Hardy 
and J. C. Nlrhrds of the Malteldean 
nelghborhixMt were united In mariiage.

The Baccalaurate sermon to thè 
gradtiRtes from thè Wlchita Falla high 
achfsd wlll he ifeUvered by Rev. Q. L. 
Hiiah of Oalnesv'llle nexi Sunday mo»-n 
Ing. The servire wdll be beld « t  ihu 
skating rtnk. More Sefinltte annotine» 
menta « i l i  appepr later. „

Farmers Bank 
Trust Co.

C àp ità l $75,000

You Hre entitled to 
ihsolute atifety and ef
ficient serrice in t h e 
trannaction of v o u r 
bankins bunineaa

-N O  B A N K  
can offer greatei aafetv 
or better nervice tlian 
this bank. Your busi- 
neaa will be appreciat
ed and will receive our 
very Rent a t t e n t i o n .

F A R M E R S  
B Á M K  A  T R U S T  

C O M P A N Y
WichiU Palls, Texas.

-^ÁTHE

T iM  S H O P -

Pure Water
These DB3rs U an Item  

W orth Coitsidering.

We furnish everything 
necessary to catch and de
liver rain water from the 
time it falls on your roof 
until you place it to your 
lips pure and clear.

■  ̂ *

We Know How . -

B etter SEE US About it.
I  I

Coney Island
ruder m-w niaiiugciiiciit, la 
III«' m aicMi anil (biiiicai pla«'i' * 
In till' (lly  to gi-i what )oii 
wani to cal picparcd lo biilt 
your lust«'.

Open Day and Night
iiml non«' but comiM'l'ciit and 

,|Killic help ar«' «'mployed.
KIIcIk n Is in charge of two 

Fr«'iicli r«Hiks.

25c DINNERS
A strictly siM'clal lilll of furu 

for Hiimlii.vs.

A l l e n  & ^ W i s
. Proprietors.
326 be . snth Straat.

Mrs. S. R. Urey of (.'hicago siimmon- 
*d the police resr^rves to catch a thief 
In the rear of her house and when the 
man waa arrtrsted sbe recogmsed him 
as the one sha bad employed earlier In 
the day to clean her cariiets. and bad 
forgotten tbe engagement.

crease, having b«M'n I0.S7A 
agalnat 10,019 In 1906. 9.S60 
and 8,9K1 In I9TM.

In 19M.
In 1904%

' i
-Jf
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Grape Juice Will Make a  
Delicious and Healthful 

Drink for the Family.

< M > u Ñ i:i i : ‘> rA v o R A B L e  t o  m c t k r
P R O A O S I T I O f ^ ^ A T C R  U S E R  T O

' TIhh i» a «Irink that airoaii inijuy and appreciate.- 
 ̂ Kveryone likes the flavor of ripe ConcordTirape«, 
and Welche’s (irape Juiye is tlie pure, unadultered 
juice of the flnest Concord iimi>es tfrown in the I ’nit^ 
ed States.

Nothina has l>een added to preserve it . and it’s 
all the Krape but the skin, pulp and seeds. It is not 
an expt'nsive drink, for it caa l>e diluted with two* 
thirds the amount of water, and still lie a very deli
cious drink. ' .

Its tonic and huildins up effect makes it doubly 
'valuable. • ‘

I'ints, 2.V.; (Juarls,

N U n , STEVENS
WichiU Falls. Texas.

& H AR D EM AN
Phone 232.

m m m m ß m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m m

AT THE USER’S C0!iï
F U R N IS H  M E A S U R E .

TQ SUBMIT PROPOSITION
Council Qivos Exprcsoion of Thoir Po

sition— Matter is Now Up to 
Mr. Saylos.

From Tnoaday’a Dstly.
Tbe city council last nixbt placed it

self on record as Ifi favor of a new con
tract with the water comiiany to per
mit the comimny to inatall nieters, 
which they coulil put in at thw coat 
of the consumer, or for which they 
|could charge a monthly rental 'bf 25c 
a month, at the option of the oonaumer. 
Thia conteaalon waa a*red to. provid
ed that the minimum water rate of |1 
per month be changed to $12 per year, 
and that the proitoaed contract should 

I go in force after and so long aa the 
water company fiimlnhed the conaum- 
era with pure, clear water, aultu'de for 
ail domeatic pur|X>aea.

A motion that such waa the aenae 6f 
the council waa paaaed and the action 
waa authorised to be announee<l to Mr. 
Henry Saylea of the water company. 
Thia action waa lakeh In execuilve aea- 
aion after the matter hud be«>n iIím  iirh-

T O  C O N D U C T  M B E T IN a

Rev. Oee. L. Buah W ill Wsrfc in WIeti- 
i u  Palls Rayival.

Pastor George L. Bush o f the Dixon 
street Chriatjan church left this morn
ing for Wichita Falla, whe/e be will 
conduct a big revival for two weeks. 
Tile church of that place haa employ
ed a fine singer and it goes without 
saying that they tfave secured one of 
the ^ s t men In the world to lead the 
meeting.

Bro. Bush kaa extremely happy 
when he left 'today because ot the 
fact that hix congregation yeuierday 
raised $.100 for home nilaalona, there
by placing llaelf among the active 
churchea of the State and enabling Its 
miaaionarles to do aplendld work.— 
Uainea\!lie .Mcaseu'cr. .*

SOM E P O S TS C R IP TS .
I

Italy, a little before Hannibal'a time, 
was able to send Into the field nearly 
1,IHM),000 men.

Hannibal, during hla camiwlgji In 
Italy and Simin plundered four/Jiiin- 
dred towns and destroyed OUO.OuOHiien.

Over 2,000 canaries left England for 
America recently, besides a large nitva-. 
tier of other English songatera.

Bernoldo In hla calenTIkr sayirthat in 
medieval limes there wus more food 
than money given for church tithes.

At l.rtTtO fnihom sl>elow the surface 
of the ocean there is u uniform teniiXT- 
ature above freezing |»olnl.

, , . , . .. ,, The n-enatng of flax h.ts laen carried
ed In o|K>n session with Messrs. Kemp ^  ,n Belgium from remote times. Flax

Profesional Ads
iU FF , BARWI8B A HUFF

A TT O R N B TR e A T -L A W .

)pmoE*—Room 18 A 16 Ksmp a 
LtMksr Block . aiac rear 

•^rst National Bank.

A. A  HUGHES,

A T T O R N E Y  A T  L A W .'
\ ,

Rooms—City National Bank BulVdlng. 
WichiU Falla, Taxas.

r. B. GREENW OOD.

A'iTORNBT-AT-JLAW.

¡onnty Atumsy Wietalta Connty ans 
Notary Pnblle.

Troat Company.

DR. BOGER.

D E N T IS T .

'I

tioin was woven In certain parts of j 
Belgium In the time of f'aesar.

and Kell
At the oitening ot the meeting Mr.

Kemp asked that the .council announce
Its ,K»«ltlon‘ In the matter, ns .Mr. | g , „ „ .   ̂ |
^ y le s  wus awaiting their action " 5- .̂-.s ben noi.tl for the love its i

l^mprtwen.enls at the water plant b> |,hHr chief conversational |o..lcs to-1
1 dlt.v.

Offica In Kamp A  Laakar Bulldins, 
ovar Poatoffica. Haura from S a. m  
to 12 m. and from 1 o. m. to 8 p. m.

Your Lot in Life
May ba all thè more plaasant J  >ou 
wlll iovestlgate Ibe G room, houaa we 
bava for sala dosa In for ona tbqusand 
dollara; $300 raab and tha balanca in
eaay monthly payments. It will ba

VIwortlfyoitr wblie to pay im a vlalt bo-o
fora you buy. We can sell you a h<w>ie 
cheaper than you can buy tbs iumt>er.

BEAN A  STÓNE.

which clear water cotitd be st'citred. 
He said that he apiteared l>c‘fore the 
council Hither us a 'dtizen  than as.a I 
Hiockliolder in the water coniiuttiy and i 
that his financial lnier<*st in tliit'-water i 
coniiMiny was secondary to his dc sire | 
ns a citizen to have clear water.' .Mr.; 
Sayles, he said, owneil a controlling In- ' 
terest In the stex-k and was. n-udy to: 
liegin the Improvements at the plant ; 
when the council would give the com-' 
IMiny the right to Install nieters for 
which they could either charge a rental i 
or the consumer Could own at the cost. 
of installation. ,

After a discussion at some length, 
the matter was passed until the coun
cil went Into executive session, when 
the action mentioned In the foregoing 
lines was taken.

.Mr. Sayles is cx|K>cle<l to agree to 
the pro|K>sltlon of the council and la 
expected to come to Wichita Falls 
soon, when the contract witi 
uiK)n in proi»er form.

Asks CJpesi^ of Street. ,
'  lirlsiensen, the man who 

Iron foundry, asked the 
d ty  tfi vacate a part ot Brick street 
hee^een the lots u|>on which he will 

j Itulld his plant. Action was deferred

Germany's trades itniohs n.iniherl 
almitt '.'.I’ l.v.iMtu im-mliers, which is 2Ö Î 
|H-r rent of ijie total stri iigth of the' 
lalxir oi.gaaizutions of the world.

DR. W. H. FELDER,

-D E N T IS T -
k)uthwest Comer 7th street, 

Ohio Avenue.
YIOHITA FALLS. • T R X it

The fiiy  of Thehes hnit a hitniired 
gntes .Itili eoitlii semi oiit ut eiich gate 
lu.iiiiii ligliiiiiK meli lini 200 ehuriuts— 
in all. l.ooir.iMio iiu-n and 2,<*<MI rhurlots.

. E. M . W IGQ 8,

V E TE R IN M Ii SURGEON
Fifty-nine is*ur trees in Washington 

j on less than an acre protlueeil nearly 
il.lkitl boxes of fruit and netted over 
I $2,CtMi. The trees were the Anjou va
riety.

• J. (VT. ^.'1 
IsTmi^lçe^in

iÊmmmmmmmÊÊmÊmmmmmmmmmi

Wm. Cameron & Co.
DoBlen in LUMBER. LIME and CEMENT
CORRUGATED IRON AND NAILS

C. O. T E V IS , M anager
W IC H  itA ti F A L L A . . . . TEXAS

. . .

until the memirers of the roitncH could 
view the street In question.

About Storm Watar.
Miles O'Reilly apfieured before the 

council to suggest a method of disitosal 
of storm water from buildings. No ac
tion «'US taken.

Mr. Hunt's Raqusat.
.1. C. Hitnt asked |>ermisslon to use a 

station of Michigan avenue, adjoining 
his new elevator for warehouse sheda.
lite  |>ermlssion.was grunted.

tthiRoports of City Offltsrs.
The reiwrts of Tax Collector Roberi- 

son and Treasurer .McGregor were re
ceived. examined and approved.

W i^ a n t  for Mr. Httgisrson.
The secretary was authorized to is

sue a warrant for $2,700, payable to N. 
Henderson aa payment for the lot for 
the proposeil new city hall building.

Firs Wagon D rivtr.
J. I.. McClure was ap|x>lnted driver 

for the city fire wa^bni His salary 
was not decided upon.

To  Drain Crsscsnt Laks.
It was agreed b^eounell that if the 

owners of the pro|Vei:iy would furnish

■i

 ̂ -V. V

p  I

The Pure fmá Grocer!
W e invite you to call and exam ine'our line 
of Staple and Fancy Groceries.

Everything New and Fresh
Bishop's famous pure fruit Jam s, Preser
ves and Catsups. X  i-:
White Swan Salad Dreaeing.

I

Imported Goods.
Sardines;-Pimientot  Morrones, Olives, Olive 
Oil, French Peas, Pine Apple, Russian 
Cavier, Petit DeFiengroit.

SHEFROD &  CO.
Orth Bldg., 811 Indiana Avenue. Phone 177

f t a M M M M M M

the tiling for that purpose, that the 
elty would drain Crescent Lake. 

Marahal's Office Still Appointive. 
I'pon a motion It was decided t^ ^ n - 

tlnue to appoint the city marshal^rhe 
vote was three to two, the councilmen 
voting to make the office elective be
ing Messrs. Young and Skeen. The 
appointment of a ^marshal was defer- 
red. 'fc  .

T. T. Reese was appointed city treas
urer to succeed William MctJregor.

Edgar Rye Continued os Eocrotary.
Judge Edgar Rye was continued as 

corimration secretary and ex-offlclo re
corder.

0KÜH0MA MEN 
w .. - LOWEST BIDDEIIS
flerr A Early of Oklahoma City, Ok

lahoma, were the lowest bidders for 
the sewer conti act. Their hid was 
$2H,tUK).

The city council will meet again at 
I o’clock tomorrow afternoon to de
termine whether they wlll aw.ard the' 
contract to the above firm at 'the fig
ures mentioned.

Other bidders were Okander Bros, of 
Waco. Collins Bros, of Houston and F. 
1). Horton of the same city.

SOM E P O S TS C R IP TS .

The proposed stamp duty will come 
Into operation thia aiiring In Pekin, 
and it Instated that the stamiis have 
already lieen prepared.

Empresa Augusta Victoria's magnif
icent diamonds, which she wears on 
great occasions at the German court, 
are valued at $1.25(1.000.

The Woman's Trade Union l.«ague 
of Chicago aiipplles medical consulta
tion and advice to working girls who 
are members of trade unions for 10 
cenis a year.

E L E C T R A . T E X A S .
Phone Calls Sent to A. N. RIebardaon'a 

Drug Store, Electra, Texas.
Will Be Received.

_____________ ______________________ _

CHAS. S. HALE. M. D.

Practice Limited to Diseases ot 

E Y E , EAR , N O SE A N D  T H R O A T .

Office Hours—9 to 12 a. m. 1:^0 t* 
5:30 m.

Rooms No. 1 and 2 ovor NutL Stovsna 
A  Hardeman's Orocery Stora,

727 Ohio avenue.

I. T. MOI^QOMilRY, 
Attornbt - At* Law. 

Office—Over Farmers Bank ani 
TrustCompany.

A l̂ckita Falls, • - Taxat~

HENDERSON,
Attorney-at-Lawk

.. Office. Kemp A Lasker Bloek. ...

Jem lgan'a'Salary Increased.
The salary of Special Policeman

I.,ewls Jernigan wak increased to $40 
per month.

Herald tha Official Organ.
The Wichita Herald wksicontiniied 

ap (he official city paper.
Montgomery Re-AppoInted.

J. T. Montgomery waX' re-appointed 
city attorney.

The bond of City Tax Collector Har
ry Roberteon for $15,000 was approved 
and Mr. Robert son and Judge Rye took 
the oath of office. *

The council then adjourned, after 
One of the longest meetings on record, 
having been In session from 8:30 
o’clock until midnight.

Henrietta Defeated Again.
From Friday’s Dally.

The Henrietta ball team waa out
classed by the B. O. W. team at the 
ball park yesterday afternoon, the 
W’IchIta Falla boys winning by a score 
of 18 to 4.

This it tne third defeat administer 
ed by Wichita Falla to Henrietta this 
season.

The batterlea were; For Wichita 
Falls, Hanks, Ftigo and Brown. For 
Henrietta— Nebolt and Neville.

Cold weather In Vienna has given 
renewed activity to the movement for 
abolishing the custom of bat .raising 
aa a greeting and"suhstituttng the mili
tary aalute.

The measures and weights which 
were in vogue in the reign of Kang 
HI, early In the present dynasty, are 
again to be put.̂ ln force In China with 
slight modiflratlons.

- LOOK FOR

The SINGER Sign
XJhe Red S)

Herr Bebel, the socialist leader of 
the German -reichstag, has informed 
the American socialist party that his 
visit to the United States must be Ih- 
deflnltely |>08tt>oned.

Frederick Holbrook, governor of 
Vermont during the civil war, recent
ly celebrated hit ninety-fifth birthday. 
He the oldest living ex-govemor, 
and one of the three surviving wnr 
governors.

Dennis Horigan.^ who is connected 
with the United States rnaval observa
tory, WasMngton, Is pnrjippa Ihd oliL- 
est weather man In the United States. 
He has been keeping tab pn the weath
er fpr flfty-two years.

Ex- Senator Chandler of New Hamp
shire, who has been in public life for 
almost fifty years, haa kept a series 
of diaries covering that entire ¿ertod, 
and has set down much of the secret 
political htatory of the country.

When In rfeed.nf a Eewlng Ma
chine or kuppllee. 

Nee^lee for A L L  M A K E S  of Sow
ing Machinoe.

S E W IN G  M A C H IN E S  R E N T E D  
A N D  EXCHANQfeO.

w. A . McCl e l l a n ,
Salaaman and Collactor. Third  

Door South of Pootoffko.

watph dlffeiices
What more than anything else 

heffn to keep the Jeweler’s re
pair department busy? 

W’atches.
Are Jewelers-ealled upon to deal 

with a great variety of tikkes 
■ of watches?
Yes, In about a"year every known 

make, representing e v ^  con
ceivable movement, - ^Smsaes 
through Mheir hands.

Does this require them to be con
versant' with every make of 
watch ?

Tea> _
What repair d ^ ^ r tn o ir iS  con

sidered competent to deal with 
every watch ailment of every 
make of watch? ' ’’"T

A. 8. Fonvllle’t.

A e  S .  F o n v i f i e ,
J«wdsr And Optidán.

I .SAI- ^

tSloo Ovor Fannoru' Bank aafi ^

New York 
nancial

l-ine a 
ih*' Kiorers 
Lsn  for a II 
!" the top 
ruffW- al th 
slih a pier 

_ 'onDC. mak 
Hand the 1 
anil middle 
'«nne or fo 
llnina Fin 
for handles.
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Ladies/ Misses and 
Children’s Shoes

lOPE FOR JOHNSON
MINNESOTA MAN'S MANAGER 

SAYS NOTHING HAS WEAKEN
ED HIS CONFIDENCE *

W .J .A B B 0 ÏÏ TAKES ISSUE

"iHimed In order to jirove hU proiMial- 
tlon. To liextn wiin, he clulnia all un- 
Inal rticled dfleKaUona are antl-Rryan 
lit leKHiluoa. Thla la nolortoualy Inror- 
rrct. t&Hven out of elaht of lht> uniu- 
iitnict«', l̂ ileloKatea from Ilhotle lalatid 

tare ¡iriuioiiHCi'il Hniut 0)t'u; ten out of 
the foiirlren unrfralriirti^l ileleKHlea 
froilr l ’onnoriront lire aireuuoua llryan 
nil’ll. The ii’fuail to iiiatrurl aua not 

,4ne to Miiy lioatlllt) to Mr. Hryuii. but 
to the caaonilbl roiuu ri'HllHiii of KiihI- 
ern lieniixi-Hla. wlilrh bua iin‘r**i\ limn- 
Ifi ati'it llaelf In Itila taux .Mr. I.yiirh 
rluiina all of llu’ New KukIhihI al.it.i’a. 
The only two that have ucteil are aeiul 
InK Urxan ileleKatea, while thb |iiiiuU' 
rlea In .XlnuaurhiiaeltM x»ere uta-epl fioiii 
rMle eii'l of the alale lo the oilier by Ibe 
Hryan foreea, ami the deleKaiton from 
that hiato talli be fur him. .Mr, l.yhrli 
elulliiH Note York.

" I ilo not Vnota- nia exixerlenre In 
IHilltloa, ihoiiKh ll .niiial be i|Ulte com- 
lireheiiaixe, aa he aa>H It la mil xaork 
for rhililren or yoiiiiKalera. Hut n»- 
iHxly ean tell taha that Neta- York ilele- 
KUtion talli tio. Nexx- York haa never 
ItiHtnicleil tor aiiybial.v exeepl a New 
York caililiilnle, anil the fact that It 
Ih iinlnalrut'leil now la not ItiilleHiInK 
that It will nut vole for .Mr Hryan 
.in the flrai ballot. The New York 
llen'bl .whii'h la noi a Hr.xan |in|MT 
anil taliUh la nearer the arene of ae- 
loil ihaii .Mr. I.xiiih of .Minneitola wi.ih 

•bat .Nexx York will vote ftir Hryan. 
He ctaliiiM I'otiiiHylvunlii. Now .Min- 
■leaola la a loiiK taax from I’lpinaxIva- 
ala. W'aablnKlon anil .Nexa York are 
in,nhc iie.tr»tr. ^

am InformiHl, both, by lelier aint

Bryan'a RaprtMntative See* Situation'
’ in Different Linht.

WaKhingtiin CorreaiKimlent in Honaton
I'Obt. •
WaahloKton, 1). ( ’ ., May 2.—r'reiltv;- 

Irk H. I.yiirb, ireaanrer of ibc demo
cratic Stale coinniltlee of .Mtnneaola 
and inaiiHKer of xiux'eriiur .lohn A.
Johnaon'a eanipulKn, la In WiiahliiKtou 
meeiinK denuM-rata. .Mr. I.ynrh atatea 
■ hat he haa to learn the flrat thliiK 
that even remotely diacxiuragea Ihe 
hoiiea he haa fur hla candhlate'a auc- 
ceaa at the deniocratlr nutlonul con
vention, which la to be held in Denver 
on July Tth next. |

“ I am a little Inclined to notice the 
rnnuir that a few o. .Mr; Hr.van'a 
frlemla have ex|ireaaeil a wiah to have 
the Denver convention ahollah the an
cient unit tinie-honoreil i wo-lhrld» rule 
In case II liecomea necr-asary to inaurt 
Mr. Hryan s nunilnatloii.

••| do nol believe. In llie flrar place, 
that .Mr. Hryan would aanvlion aiich 
extraordinary chuiiKe I mm x’aiabllalied 
UHaKê «. and ii be did 1 do not-Mu-lleve 
many of hla adherenta xvoiild Join him jUhroiiKb Ihe peraoaiil liiiervlewa with

IN BLACIC AND TANS
ALL SIZES AND WIDTHS

W . E .  S K E E N
1 ■

I GOULD OPTIMISTIC.

New York Railroad Man Baliavet Fi
nancial Improvtmant Will Ba 

Marktd.
I New York. .May 5.—fleorge Clould 
said xeaierday^that'he Irelleved that a 
l oriier had been turned in Ihe financial 
siiltiiaitnn and that while he looked 
for somewhat unfavorable railroad 
earninea until July, he waa Inclined 
lo lake an opttmiatic view of Ihe out- 
liaik, ■ - , _

Mr. flonid aaid that il chanRe of 
senilmeht on the part of thp ixeople of 
Texas with reaped lo railroads had be- 
eome pronounced within the la»t, three 
»eeka. Me atlributea thè Improvement 
In the outlook to the aiipreme court de- 
elalon In the rate canea.

A Room Scrap Box.
Line a round fruit basket, such as 

Ihe Kiocera receive. iisIqr a pale, pink 
lawn for a lininR that must be RaTliered 
ai the top and bottom, with a small 
ruffl*. at fhe top. OoverMhe outside 
wlih a piece of white and pink ere- 

,j_ lonne, making a ruffle at the top. 
Hand Ihe basket at the top, bottom 
and middle with a narrow atrip of cr^ 
tonne or folds of pink lawn like the 
Mnine Finish with two pretty bows 
for, handles.

SERIOUS STABBING AFFRAY.

George McMillan Seriously Wounda E. 
O. West at Knox City.

Knox (Mty. Tex., Mae- In a dUTI- 
«Idly h(>re thiM.afternoon Ixelween Geo. 
'h'MlIlan. a former county clerk of 
ihla county. and..K. Q. West, a Jeweler, 

X the latter waa aerioualy If not fatally 
—Slabbed and alaabed in the back and 
- '"'•‘Mat. Hoih iiartiea are prominent. 

, ^cM lllai^ has Ixeen arrested.

Hard on the Sharks.
On this Ixeautirul aun-kiitked Sabbath 

lunrnfnB when the Rood ixird and all 
¡11« . radiant anfteU are with ns In 
Heav. nlv lloiiwton—the Cl.y of An- 
ihenta—It Ih a sweetly solemn thought 
UiHi down In the turbid tides of the 
Unresting gulf the horde of Ometifes 
who have disturbed Texas are lashed 
by Ihr pnrginK waves. M'e haled to 

*” ’• O'»' sword of the ijord and 
iild*j>n x»ns placed In our hands and 
/at smite fhem. But when we
ihink rif the mess we have driven Into 
the chasms of the deep, we are aabam- 
'̂1 to look Ine sharks in the face.— 

Sunday's Houston Poet.

Home-Made Pottery.

Italy's Importa from (kls country are 
not quite »67,000,000 t  year, tnd oort 
from that country are only 136,000,000.

RxchanRe. ~
. Happily a vt-oinan who Is the least bit 

skillful In dainty arts can make a Rreat 
deal of -fancy ixjllery for her own 
home. It really calls for no separate 
room In which to do the work, and 
the results, even in unskilled bands. Is 
creditable, consIderlnR Ihe mnteilal 
and implements used for makluR vases, 
jardinieres and the like. It is best to 
beRin the work on a simple basis and, 
with the development of work at hand, 
new Ideas and Inspirations come as 
the worker becomes more exiierlenced.
The idasta or powder for the material 
ran be piirchaoed and all It needs Is 
water to form It Into a sm«x>th dough. 
-When made Into a smooth dough, It 
can l>e rolled on a small board with a 
small rolling pin. Il caq be purchased 
in the natural pottery- color, cream, 
olive or terra cotta. Any of the fancy 
shapes can be used for patterns and 
The pounding and knéadlng Is done 
with the hands and a small round- 
headed mallet. It will be found Chat 
the hands are more useful In making 
the designs than any tools. If the 
pieces are to be colored, the coloring 
powder ran i>e purchased at any drug 
store. It is pul in a mixture of gum 
arable and water, made the consistency 
of A thick cream-with which the piece 
Is coated. When partially dry, the sur
face la smoothed wl|h Ihe back of a 
silver sp«x>n, which also Increases the 
gloss of (he ware. The pieces must be 
fired In a home-made kiln or sent to 
a pottery for That purpose. It costv>^|nj.

PENNY PLAYEB

comparatively little to have the work 
done away from home, c Have the 
pieces perfectly dry before sending 
theni' lo the kiln. It Is said that or
dinary fl(x>r wax Is used by the ama
teurs to give the desired gloss to some 
of the ware. Jade gren pottery la very 
handsome for dining room decoration, 
and the patterna are extremely simple. 
Great care must be taken In adding 
pieces of clay to a pl<>ce o f work, .for 
a ''piece too he'jIcT biTak down
same pieces. OlierhssjtK çaixerlmeut 
and let Ihe process o f  work be the, 
chief Instructor,-for there Is nothing' 
complicated In the process, for chil
dren can make miniature pottery In 
the kindergarten departments and the 
principle Is exactly the same for Ihe 
larger pieces.

Tha Whita Bummar Clothes.
' If any of your whita garments stored 
daring the winter show Iron tjitat 
marks saturate the marks with lemon

tinne this until thei~ÌR>ota fad«, 
trash the articles with strong borax 
water.

JIM THE PENMAN
A young man by the name of I>. .M, 

Penny, v f̂to workwl <»n a ranen for 
Henderson A Noble for a lime. Jump
ed hla Iroard bill and left (own on .Mon
day of this week, and his whereabouia 
are now unknown.

Yestjydsy K was discovered that 
Penny was also a 'check forger and 
had fosged the name'‘nf N. Henderson 
on two checks drawn oh the First Na
tional Bank, one for $i& and the other 
for »5.00.

One of these forged checks was cash
ed by Ralph Darnell, and the other by 
Fowler A Hambrick, who In turn en
dorsed the checks and turn d them 
Into the bank and received the money 
on same.

The forgery was a good one and Ihe 
clerks at the bank failed (p detect it. 
T it« checks were dated Aiiirll 30lh.

This morning Mr. Henderson dis
covered that-Ihe same fellow bad also 
forged Ms name to a check drawn on 
the City National Bank for »26.40, 
which had been cashtnl by M’alsh A 
Clasbey and tume«l Into the bank on 
which it was drawn.

A complaint charging Penny with 
In tbe'hands of Ihe officers, but as yet 
they have not succeeded In l«>cstlng

Penny was a comparative si ranger 
in Wichita Falls and Is saM lo have 
come from Buffalo, N. Y.

He la reixorted lo  have been aei-n In 
Amarillo at a skating rink Saturday 
night, i

A (leal was consummated Uxlay 
whereby the ownership of the.West 
Texas' Business College was sold by 
Gaston Hill to .Messrs. A. B. Edwards, 
A M. Heeman and W. Herbert Town
send. The two latter gentlemen come 
from Wlehlta Falls, where they were 
owner*"of the Wichita rails Commer
cial CollFge. Mr. Edwards has l>«en 
here several months, teaching In the 
school, having come from Dallas. He 
will be president. Prof. Hill retires 
from (he sch«x)l altogether.—Abilene 
Reixorter, .  ‘

Thornberry School Fieoic.
The pkipons • (  the Thomberry 

school, with tbelF friends, will hold
and salt and place -In the sun. C^n- ,̂ thelr annual picnic at the Thomberry

, ‘ tAen "bridge next Saturday, following Ihe
cloaiug of the school pn Friday after-

In so iloliig. It la one ililiig lo hav« 
adniirei'H, frienilM anil hu|i|h ii lers, but 
lliei-ê  Ik a. Ululi lie>()nd vxlilch ihiIIi IcuI 
frli‘ndshi]i xvill nol ventini'.

" rii«’ txx(i-lhít'(lH rule U|>|ilies lo Judge 
Gray, .Itidge .liidson Hiiriuon, Governor 
Jolinsoii anil all candldales lu'fore the 
nalioiiiil conv i-ni Ion, anil before r.dll 
cal action could l>e tak'ii all ibe can 
didulcH sluuild be eotiHiilleil and the 
mailer dlsciiase'l by the riii iids of all 
the candIdaieM. TÌi*n. If by coniinoii 
conaeiit-, 11 were Ihoilglil advisable, 
there eoiild be no object Ion

Not In Interest of Single Person.
"It Ih Hiircly iinderHliHMl by all denio- 

rraiH limi Ihe Denver coiiveiiMon Is nol 
1 ( 1  be field In 111«* InlercHt oi an> one 
candidate. No one candidale Iimk Ihe 
iiiono|xdy of the truemid genuine spir 
Il of deiiiocrac.x and the mighty IiohIh 
are lo meet there lo do Ihe very b« si 
for the party and llie coiiiilr.v. Caini 
neMH anil fairaeHH hIioiiIiI IfiMpIre ever) 
act, from lhe-tein|K)rary lo the iicrnia 
neiil orgsiiixalion, and niiiiiing all 
throiiKli III«! a.ppolniiiieni of coiumll- 
tees.

"Ther«’ Ih another tliliiK lo b«* reck 
on«vl with, and that Is the hccoiiU 
choice qiicHtlon. Would It »ceni renwin 
abb- for a delegation which waH In- 
Hlrticled for Hrxaii lo coiiKcnt lo alud- 
ish tile Iwo-tlirldK rubule III hU InlercHl.i Ih llilervlewei 

y In Ihe SiHie fnmi ;T«' siale bow

deiilocralK who have leil Ihe rcvoll 
'igaiiiHl Colonel Guffey, xxiui Is'puHli- 
Ing ilie .lohiiHon cauvuHs liiere, that 
fifly one OUI of ihe nlxly dlHlri(;t deb-- 
gatiH III that Hlate who have already 
been elected are for lirvua .Mr 
I viicli laXH great nI i i-hm ou the art loll 
()f .Michigan wlo ii the Riulc ciMijtulitcc 
refiiMi'd lo cndiU'Mc Hryan by a timjorll) 
of one vole. Incbliuilall) Mli-hignii Ih 
a ¡Siale (hai hiiH never been carried 
for II d••llllKTaH(• preHidenl lai lickel. 
.Vtiil xel he Iglioreil IbeSiclion of.the 
Went Virginia'HI all- ciuuniillee, which 
eiiiliiined Hr.xan by a voli’ of ten to 
live, and tin* aclion of the Ohio Hlate 
( (iniuilllee, which uIho Illdol'MCil him

".My ovili InfilllUHilon Ik limi tiol- 
XX IlliHlamlillg IiIh Hlaleuicill, every l ‘a 
etile ciHiHl Hiule will Hi'iid ii Hryan del 
egallon. While It Ih wholly probable 
limt Hoiile of the Hoiilliern HIiiIch nmy 
nol liiKlruct, Ihe frlendH of .Mr. Hryan 
iilt(‘rly refiiHc lo accept an iiiiltiHtrucb,. 
ed delegation iiH a Jidinmin delegalion.

"One fHcrwhf«®li Mr. I.ynch failed lo» 
bring out In hlH very convincing liiler- 
vlcw Ih that the delegaleH InHlriicled 
for Hryan or known to be favorable to 
hllii tiiiw exceed two liutulred and thir
ty. There are hIx ilelegaleH InHlrilc.l- 
ei| for .ludge Gray. Perliaiis the next 
time that .Mr. Johnson'H repreHentallve 
Ih interviewed be will la- kind etiougli

iKiiorlng thè iiilnorlty In thè Stale fròlli 11« stale bow iimny delegaicM are In- 
whlch Ihe delegaTTon coiiu-h which liiid s'fiicied for JubiiHun, and In wbai, If 
liH exprcHHlon In declat.ng for n ,H ec '(a »'. State convention, .Mr, JolinHon's 
ond cholce? f  .A«-» i iiaiiie haa been inenllotu-d."

'Anolher fnclor lulghi ( nler Itilo! ■
un alleiiipt lo abrogale thè Iwo-lhIrdHp-*
rule, anil that Ih the reslHlance of Ihoa« 
delegaleH .who were liiHtrurled before 
all the cHmliilateM hail aniioiinced and 
whime (Milltlcal H>ni|a«lhleH have Hhlfl- 
ed. " T I iIh change (if heart would nol 
cause diM.iliedlence to IiihI i UctlonH. but 
It would nianlfeHi ilHelf In marked de
gree In the event any unfair udvantage 
were pro|K>Hed.

"I want to Kay that there Ih too much 
Ind^lH-nilence In a denKXTHlIc National 
convention to linxik iinreuHonbale dic
tation or unfair methods and no man. 
Governor Johnaop or Mr. Hryan, could 
force Hiich aclion if be desiredr 

'd can say for Governor Johnson lhal 
he liears no malice, no rancor or any
thing but the kindest feeling for .Mr. 
Bryan and the othed candidates, and 
he would l>e imlned i(> know that any 
(Mission would lie exbixltèd In tb() Na
tional cogvenllonr- -----

"Governor Johnson thinks that the 
coDCenaus'of the best Judgment of Ihe 
convention should prevail, aa turcess 
la the watchword, the sine qua non 
that animates Ihe democratic breast.

"W e have a fine chance lo win this 
year. I^t us Imprpve our opportuni
ties and refute the charge, often merit
ed, that democrats always can he 
trusted lo do the foollnsTl thing;"

Abbott Disputes Lynch’s Claims. 
Willis J. Abbott, who is regarded as 

Mr. Bryan’s personal reprcaenlative In 
Washington, takes Issue with Mr. 
l^ynch as to Johnson's chances for the 
nomination.

"Just by way of discussing his iheo- 
ry'that Mr. Hryan will not have half 
of Ihe delegates in the Denver conven
tion. let me point- out what he has

To the Public.
Hhertff ,M. DhvIh returned lo Fori 

Worih again IhhI nlglil to be with his 
wife, who recently iiudcrwent a Kerluus 
Hurgicnl u|H'rutlon.

Mr. I hi vis Ih H|iendlng much of his 
lime In Fori Worth with Ills wife and 
will (-ontinue lo do so iinill Hhe |s well
enough lo bo lirniighi home;)!»»--------

In ihlH conni-cUon .Mr. Davis desires 
lo Hlate to his friends lliroiighoiil th« 
coiiiity Gist he may not be able To call 
iilMin them personally In his canvass 
for renomlnatlon for -sheriff, as hla 
lime will lie fully occupied lietween 
his visits to Mrs. Ihivis and the dis
charge of his official duties.

For the ressons sjated above he 
wishes lo Hsk the Indulgence of the 
voters of Wichita county end to as
sure them that II Is not thloiigh any 
oversight that he has not cglled upon 
(hem. If possible, he will yet en
deavor to call upon each voter In Ibe 
counly In person.

The audience at the skating , rink 
last night was large. There was one 
addition to the churcl^ The sermon 
was specially helpfu, lo those seeking 
to save Ihe lost. Tne sirrmons al 4 p. 
m. each day this week will he on "The 
relation of the Holy Hpirt lo the Ghrlo- 
tlan.”  You shoiihl hear these If you 
desire grealer power with God and 
with men. God can only use spirit- 
fliied men and women In the uplift of 
this .old world.

Biibiect' ioTllght—"The Gospel Mes
sage,”

The singing Improves with each aer- 
vlce. Come and bring voiir friends 
_____  A. J. BH0H, Pastor.

WMaaSWMMWMMMMM
Sumpter H a » A rrive d ,

nml with it tlie riucfa- 
sit^ ft»r a tl«‘w lißht 
weißht suit, i r  you 
want your riothinß to 
l)c the acme òf style and 
eleßiinre you should 
chfNMe your fahrirtfrom  
our super!) assortment, 
and we will lit them 
IH-rfectlv, and ßive in- 
diyidualilv in atvlesiich 
aa you can'i get with 
ready made ßnnnents.

H O O n m  A MARRMLL
Momm TAtLemm
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;  P ER S O N A L M EN TIO N
Dr. B«ll and W. R. Femuaon of the 

Park were In the city today.
- Mra. O. O. Kemp of Iowa Park la In 
the city vlaltlns friends.

Attorney J. H. Barwise of Fort 
Worth Is In the city vIsItinR relatives.

W. J. Davis returned this aDsrnuon 
from a business trip to Fort W’ortn.

M. W. Bolter, a prominent stockman 
and farmer of Jolly, was here on busi
ness today.

Mr. M. 8. Orth of Boston, Mass., Is 
•'ii* the city on a visit to hIs brother, 
Mr. T, R. T. Orth.

Mrs. W. F. Rhiert left this afternoon 
for Memphis, Texas, to visit her sis
ter, Mrs. V. 8haw,

J. J. Tayolr of .Petrolla was In the 
city today looking after business mat
ters. ’

Ixm Bennett, a prominent business 
man of Seymour, was In the city to
day.

Mr. B. A. Ransom, a prominent cltl- 
xen of Seymour, was In the city to
day.

•Mr» C. 8. Johnson of Fort Worth 
was In the city today en route to Sey
mour tQ vlall relatives'.

Messrs. J. J, Tayior and John Blsh- 
■ op of Petrolla were here on business 
today.

.MIsa Minnie Krebs left Itxloy for 
Temple, Texas, where she will visit 
frlentTs'for several mhnths.

•M. Davis, a promlneut stoclfiuan of 
Baylor eottnly, was In the elty tmlay 
en route home from St. Ixtuls, where 
he hud been marketing entile.

.Mrs. Mary (»rabani uiid .Miss Ola 
Kvans of (loree, Texas, who have l)e«‘n 
vislllng .Mr. J. A. Dobson and laniby 
of this city, returned home tiubiy,

Mr. and .Mrs. W. .M. .Moore of Mc- 
(Sregor, Texas, arriverl In this city li..s 
afternoon on a visit to their duught«‘r, 
Mrs. W. J, Dowls.

Dr .Mark .Mo«>re left this aftenuHjn 
for .Meni|>hla. Texas, where he goes 
with a view of itafgllng Tor the pmetUe 
of hla profession.

Mrs. Kugene .McIntyre *tof Noc< na.
- who has been the guest of .Mr. and 

Mrs. J. H. Mclnt>Te“of this city, left 
this afternoon for Vernon to visit rel
atives.

Postmaster Otis T. Bacon and wife 
left this morning for a ten days visit 
to Marlin for the lieneflt o f .Mr. Bacon’s 
health.
, .Mr. A. G. BlUoM, representing the 
American National Insurance Com- 
)»any. a Texas Inslltutlbn with head
quarters at Galvetliog. and In which 
several prominent men,'of this city are 
Interested as directors and stockhob! 
era. Is in the city today. Mr. Elliott 
wasvfornierly president of the A. (1. 
Elliott Fuller Comiamy of Dallas, 
which was absorlied by the Southwest
ern Paper Company, au<l while here 
called on the Times to renew past 
and pleasant acquaintances.

Prom Tuesday’a Dally.
Charles Malona returned last night 

from a businesa tiin to Fort Worth.
U C. Hinckley and Oeorga WIgham 

went out to Burkburnett this tpoming.
J. A. Kemp left (hla morning on a 

hualnesB trip to St. l/ouis.
.Mrs. C. C. Huff and little daughter 

returned this afternoon from Houston.
J. 1,. McConkey and A. f). Terrell 

attend^ I a Farmers' Union meeting 
at Hehrletta^ yesterday.

R. A. .McCleskey, a\prominent cltl- 
xen of lowca...Park, graa traniweting 
business here today.

Mr. and .Mrs. S. T. Scaling of Dun
dee were among the vlaltora to the 
city today.

Rev. J. W. Morgan of Iowa Park was 
transacting business In the city to
day.

Steve Pierce, a well-to do farmer 
and stockman of Dundee, was here to
day on businesa.

Mr. T. H. Sides of Rector, Ark., la 
In the city,. visiting his son, J. H. 
Sides and faftilly.

Joe Wolfe, one of the leading cltl- 
xens of Charlie, was transacting busi
ness here today.

Julius Ros«‘nsteln,- a impiilnr rigor 
druninier of Dallas, is in the city call
ing on his trade.

Robert M. Waggoner, a prominent 
cltlxen of Vernon, was In the city to- 
<tav en route tg Haskell on biisluess.

T. P. .McCIuiV, state rattle InsiM êtor 
with headquarters at Stamford, was 
irunHaciIng btiMlneaa here today.

JfJlEl H. .atCliire, city ass«-ssor an<l 
colb*ctor of Henrlelta, was here KMluy 
on busInt'HS. ^

James Young, son of Mr. and .Mrs. 
J. T. Young of thia city, has returned 
from the Dallas Business University, 
wiiere he carried off Ihe hotiurs of his 
class. ’
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TH E STETSON IS 
HIGH PRICED

compared with the 
price of the common run of 
shoes, and there is reason in 
it. While their owner is 
wearing out one pair of Stet
sons and enjoying them from 
the first day they went'on, 
the ®wjier of the other kind is 
wearing out several pairs and 
missing more pleasure than
he bejiins to realize.

Tropi Friday's Dafly.
John Dobtis, formerly foreman in the 

coni|)OHlng room, at Ihe Times office, 
left Iu8t,.night for Boswell, New .Mex
ico. W’lierw—he will take a tiosiltioD 
with a printing house.

A  Cozy Place

r> '

A  Quiet Place
The Place Ipr you 
when you .wish a 
Drink Fresh a n d  
Frizzy s e r v e d  in 
glasses Clean

fiet acquainted with 
Stelkon« and find how 
low a high price can l<c.

StetMOHB cosf ss.so 
to $9.00 tho psir.

N.

Look lor tko 
aiga o f tbo 
rod diamond

Walsh êt Clasbey
Agents for Dunlop Hots

VISIT OUR

ICE CREAM  P A R LO R
OR. J. W. DuVAL,

Cyt, Eah Noto and Throat— Xr'ay and 
Electricity.

Wichita Falla, . . . .  ./Texas MATEß-MAGNERDliUeGO
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To Advtrtlsero:

In ortler to i.nsure a change or nd on 
day of publication, ailvertisers MUST 
hand in copy not later than S a. m. It 
is lm|>oHslble iirmake the rhungt* after 
that hdur. D.v complying with this 
request, our iidverllslng iMtrons will 
hsve but Utile coiiiplainL of the sej- 
vice rendered.

TIMKS PUHI.ISHING CO.
V#-

The Tmes ran t>e Itnind' on sale at 
Ralph Darneirs, 7U4 Ohio avenue.

Automobile Garage and Supplies.
Maehinpe S2.SO Per Hour. 
■ -  -Phone 233—

ARTHUR- REED &  COMPANY

/

r--

To those who want something EXTRA FANCY in country 
butter, we wish to say that we (control the"butter, made by 
Mrs: Emil Friburg, which has always had the reputation of 
being as good as it is possible to produce. This butter is 
delivered tb us sfeveral times each week and will reach 
you in perfect condition. are sellijigthis butter for the 
present at 25 cents per pound, and if you wish to secure 
a regular supply of butter offreliable quality, you^will do 
well to place a regular weekly order. r /

We are slicing something extra fancy in Pressed Boiled 
Beef Tongues, Boiled Smoked Beef Brisket, Boiled/Hams, 
Breakfast Bacon, etc.

Q U A LITY  GROCERS 
608-610 OHIO AVE

Wichita "Falls, Texas 
TELEPHONE No. 35^

VOLUME I

f f i lD f  F
WHIRR a n d  

WILL SOO
TH

GOOD YIEL
Elevator Men P 

Big Crop
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